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ji -About Town.
O tfletn of MuichMttr Orange 

a n  urgiM to attend the achool o( 
tnatruction to be- held Monday 
Bight a t Yeomana Hall, Columbia.^

rtUowthip Group member! 4 f  
the WSC8 Of the South Methodlit 
Church will meet Monday etight 
a t 8:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Virginia Brown, 161 McKee St, 
•ttm Rev. 0r. Fred R. Edgar will 

the group on 'The Mean- 
hV r^L an t."

I t e  Franhlin D. Roosevelt will 
mddente a panel on "The Cttlsen 
and Uie Community" to be held 
on March 10 at 956 Main St., Hart
ford. All interested, people are 
welcome to attend this second an
nual presentation of the Hartford 
Inter-College Forum. Reservations 
a h ^ d  be made in advance with 
Mrs. Allen C. Morgan, 20 Elm Dr„ 
West Hartford.

MIm  Helen Estes, head. of thg 
Manchester High School English 
department, will attend the Second 
Tale Conference on the Teaching 
of English the weekend of March 
83-24. The Conference in Mew 
Haven is expected to draw about 
600 aeconda^ school . teachers 
from the northeastern states. It 
is being sponsored by Yale's 
Master of ArU in Teaching Pro
gram.

Officem of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Oiiis, will hold a rehearsal to
morrow afternoon at 1:30 a t the 
Masonic Temple, in preparation for 
the business mMting Monday eve- 
Bing a t 7:45 when Worthy Ad
visor Mfss loan 8. Lewis and her 
associate officers will occupy their 
atations for the first time.

Eagle Scout RecelTcs Ner Tomid Award

Advertisement—
Law offices in Manchester will 

be eloaad Monday.

Tedford Speaks 
T o D>of I. Circle

Kenneth .Tedford, Interior 
decorator for Watkins Bros, will 
be guest speaker at the February 
social of'St. Margaret's Circle. No. 
280, Daughters of Isabella) T ues
day at <8 p.m. at the K  of C. 
Home, and has chosen as his sub
ject. "Pecorating for Spring."

Mrs. Ann Gryk, chairman of the 
February oommlttee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Margaret Pllkaltis, 
co-chairman; Mrs. Ida McMahon. 
Mrs. Idella Brunoli, Mrs. Albina 
Matushak, Mrs. Marion DeHan, 
Mrs. ay Crean, Mrs. L«na Zane 
and Mias Eileen Barrett. This 
committee has chosen a Valentine 
theme for their buffet.

All Isabellas and friends arc 
cordially Invited,
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PINE PHARNAGY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  
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Herald Photo.'
Bagla Scout Alan Weias waa preaented with the Ncr Tomid (Eternal Light) award by Rabbi Leon 

Wind at Temple Beth Sholom last night. The award, made at a Boy Scout Sabbath aervice. Is pre 
■anted to Qie Scout who fulfllla requlrementa eeUbliahed'by the Synagogue Council of America.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Streets^ Too

Dnaaawered QuesMons s.w'as off the record and not for 
Juft wondering and-waiting _  | publication. But, of couiae. we 

to see if acholaatlc basketball will I assume he did not have Heard
Along in mind when he spoke 
about the record.

He waa talking about the reso
lution '.he proposed which the

remain at a fever pitch following 
the aucceas of thia year's crack 
club. For a.decade you couldn’t
give away ticketa to adults and ^   ̂  ̂ ^
i t  the last home game a d u l.t s Board passed unanimously, off the 
couldn't buy their way into the'record. 'TOe resolution required 
Armory. What a difference a win-1 ‘hat the deputy mayor ^  around 
nlng aeason makea.. .  to aee when i when the maj^or ia ca led ujwn to 
the gaping holes in many streets i Perform certain functions of his 
will be repaired. The holes begin . ®“ 'ce-
caused by the weather, during the| The framer of the resolution 
winter season... if the Park De-i wanted to be sure that those func- 
partment next year will enfore aftlons never went unperformed by 
strict rule that will compel ice I default on the mayor's part. He
skaters to skate in a complete 
circle at Center Springs P o n d  
and not every which way. A ma
jority of the Ice skating accidents 
a t ,Center’s never reached print 
because those injured wiere treated 
by private doctors and their in
juries were not reported... If 
some of the town's characters will 
try to Invade the two green boy 
scout tents in Center Park .to 
spend the night. how many 
years the new high school, which 
will opeh in September, will be 
able to carry the load of all before 
expansion la necessary... when 
Center ‘Vt. will be better lighted 
during the ' after-dark hours... 
how much business the new busi
ness establishments now under 
construction on Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. will take away from 
Malt> S t.... how long it will - be 
before Manchester has an ail-paid 
fire department to cover all sec
tions of tow n... what the pre
dominating color will be for East
er wear this season.

need npt have worried, we think.
The sort of official Job he had 

In mind waa the kissing of beauty 
queens.

What's ('/ookln’7
Our feel.ngs Is that rny logical 

explanation of the occurrei ce de
tailed below might spoil the story. 
So, we made no search for it.

One of The Herald's aa-ociates 
took a ride last Sunday in the 
brisk air of e  bright -after-a-snow 
Storm-lhe-day-before afternoon.

While on Minnechaug Rd. In 
neighboring G l a s t o n b u r y ,  our 
friend noticed Rolrert Schaller. 
owner of a locai autO'.'.iobile sales- 
room.^Jalone in the driveway of his 
new home.

This is of course not an flnusual 
evei.t, by itself.

But, the autom-ilve dealer was 
calmly broiling a steak on a char
coal brasier.

We know the New England win
ters seem' to have been getting 
milder, but we-are not euie we feel

__ „  the summerllke climate of Miami
Off WHOSE Record. |,  y«t being duplicated here.

This Is off the-record- One of | The odds . are probably pretty 
the Directors said at the Board good that waqJ(he only cook-out in
meej.in|; the .other night that . it

Be Street to  Y our V alentine! i

, ^ G IV E H E R A B O X O F

to N S Q N ’S OWN
FRESHLY MADE CHOCOLATES V 

PACKED IN PLAIN AND FANCY BOXES

'MUNSON’-S
C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

BOLTON NOTCH - 
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 7 P. M.

six states on . that date.

' No n'.on the Kry»
Rigorous investigation ha.s dis

closed tfiittn ie" attrition rate on 
furniture when various Manches 
ter policemen arc-arotind is rising.

The latest item wh)^h gave up 
the ghost is reported to\be a piano 

j bench. We licard that one of the 
town's policemen was visiting a 
friend's home and wairted to help 
out the festivities by playing a 

I little ditty on the ivories.
(We have often noted, however.- 

\ that piano benches were someUmes 
, designed with the idea in mind 
( that genteel young ladies might 
I use them.)

To make a long story short, the 
I bench our police friend used wound 
up in a heap of shattered lumt>er 

i and veneer. . -
I And,' there is s nastys.rumor 
I afoot that the steel desk the scr- 
j gcanl's chair at police headquar- 
 ̂ters Jiaa been broken not once, but 
twice, by the same police officer.

We feel furniture designers arc 
missing a bet here. Perhap.s a re
turn to the sturdy Mission style 
is in order.

On the other hand, Chief Her
man O. Schrndel lias considered 
imposing a strict dietary regime 
on his minions.

We don't know where ah this is 
leading hut perhaps a revolution in 
furnishings is germinating right 
here In our home town.

The Band Played On
It was a most luccesifiil houae- 

; warming.
The way we hear it. a promin

ent member of a ‘ well-known fra- 
j ternal organ' ntlon on Maple' St. 
recently purchased a new house.

I His many friends around the clu'i 
' decided to have a housewarmir.j 
: party.
i Included among the arrange
ments was the appearance of s 
weU-known band., in the area, 
whore leader is also numbered 
smon" the membership of the club.. 
In fact, he has often played for 
their regular Sa t u r dayn i gh t  
daoces.
.Plans called for the band',to 

meak around to the- back of 
house, make Us way into tl)^ cellar

and put )n an< appearance up the 
cellar stairs to the merry strains 
of "Golwsy Bay,” "For He’s 
Jolly Good Fellow," "There’s No 
Place Like Home” and " 'Greene'' 
Eyes." Each member of the 4 
piece noise-makers was to play the 
several ielectlcn<r in unision, i 
harmony, including, the drummer.

It was a good pitch, biit those 
crazy hep-cats got tlieir signals 
crossed.

They climbed up the stairs of 
the WRONG HOUSE!

It must have been something of 
a shock to the couple sitting in the 
living room, mother enjoying her 
favorite TV prograni of the mom
ent while father glanced through 
his favorite newspaper.

Rut, they were good sports about 
it.'They were partygoer.v them
selves and' enjoyed a good time 
Seems the band was delay ed for 
another half hour ren. ering a few 
•ielectlona at the in.sistence of the 
surprised couple.

They finally made it to the right 
house.

ions
Speaks at Forum 

On Credit tJni<
The sixth session of the Fsmil 

Finsncitl Management Forum wi 
be held Tuesday evening on 'The 
Credit Unions.”

Following a motion picture, 
‘The King's X." Leonard R. Nixon, 
managing director of the Connecti
cut Credit Union League, Inc., will 
spci^ on the "History, Eet'eibp- 
ment. Functions and Growth of 
Credit Unions in Connecticut.";

The forum courses are under the 
direction *of Chester L. Robinson, 
director of adult education, and 
are held every Tuesday evening at 
the East Side Rec Library, Man
chester High School.

Bennett'Mearman Wedding

Engagement
Schmidt-Muirhead

Mr. and Mrs. August Schmidt, 
11 Ann St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Alice Elizabeth Schmidt, to Daniel 
S. Mulrhead, aon of Mrs. Dorothy 
Muirhead of West Hartford and 
the late Neil S. Muirhead.

Miss Schmidt graduated from 
Manchester High School and la 
employed at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

Her fiance ia a graduate of St. 
Michael’s College, Vermont, and is 
employed by the Connecticut State 
Highway Department,

Atheiicuni Notes

No Harm Done
We sometimes get the jitters 

considering all the advice on child 
rearing, the clangers of cnaladjust- 
ment, neuroses, ad infinitum. It 
was with great relief that we 
heard about Kalhle.

Kathle is a 3-yca.r-oltl flaxen- 
haired cherub. She fia's big, dark 
brown eyes and fat rpund cheek.s. 
She recently demon.strated she Is 
.somewhat of an imp and well-t» 
justed to it.

After an evening of watc'hlng 
Kathie creep from, her bedroom, 
wliere .she was supposed to be 
sleeping soundly, into her brother’s 
bedroom, who was sleeping sound- 
l.\, her father recenlly applied 
some old-fa.Shloned psychology to 
a well-padded section of her small 
anatomy. Tho di.iturbances ceased 
and peaceful quiet reigned.

If Pop was worried about what 
damage he. might have done in the 
pi-ocess to Kathie's person'’allty, he 
soon found out he could forget 
ahoiil that. Next i)iorning, Katliic 
looked-lip from her Cereal, gkve 
Pop a big grin and said, "That was 
a good one you gave me last night. 
Daddy."

Special Exhibitions
"Old Maatera from the Athene 

urn Collection,” exhibition continu
ing through Feb. 12 In the Avery 
Oiurt. Eight paintings have been 
aelected from the museum's per
manent collection for special view
ing.

"Benjamin Franklin , P.ortrait- 
ure.s,” small exhibit continuing 
through Fehi- J2 in the A v e r y  
Court and Print Room. The ex
hibit contains a white marble bust, 
a charming Box-Wood statuette 
and two medallions.

"Charles Adams Platt Collec- 
tipn of Prints," exhibition of prints 
by a former Hartford realdent 
which can be seen in the Morgan 
Lecture Room. Although Platt be
came wellrkpown in later life as 
an architect, the prints exhibited 
reflect his retnarkable ability as 
an artist.

Sperkatx Events
Tuesday. Feb. 14, s t 12:30, Rec

orded Music, Kern v- Music from 
Roberta.
. Thursday, Feb. 16, ^  12:30, Rec

orded Music, Ives — Sonata No. 2 
(Concord, Mass., 1840-1860).

Saturday. Feb. 18. at i:30 until 
6, "Scholaatic Awards" exjiibition 
opening in the Avery Court and 
Print Rooms.
________ :_____!_______ ________

Mrs. Stroud Talks 
To Church Youth

. Mrs. William D. Stroud, regis- 
ter«(d nurse and wife of a Man
chester phyaiclan, will apeak to tha 
Junior high schMl etudenta of 
South Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening.

This meeting for gradea 7 and 8 
will be. held at 7 p.m. in Cooper 
Hall of the church. It ia one of a 
aeries of five meetings planned for 
the youth of the church under the 
general heading of "Teenagers To
day.” Last Sunday, Dr. H lld^ 
Standiah of Hartford waa the lec
turer and her topic waa "Dating." 
The aeries Ja planned to cover the 
area of personal psychology, inter
personal relationships of teenagb 
youth. A diacusston period will fol- 
li)W the address.

Mrs. Stroud is a giraduate of 
the Philadelphia O ncra l Hospital 
School of Nursing and her topic 
will be personal hygiene and the 
title ia "Clean and Cool.". These 
meetings are arranged by the 
Family Life Committee in cooper
ation with youth leaders at South 
Cniurch. All junior high young peo
ple are invited to attend.

/

MRS- BRUCE ALAN BENNETT
Wlenbiclti Fhota

Miss Ruth Lois Mearman,'?,Her finger-tip veil of lllifsion was
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. George 
W. Mearman, 137 Loomis St., be
came the bride of Bruce Alan Ben
nett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bennett of Miami, Fla., In a can* 
diellght ceremony performed ’PUes- 
day at 7 p.m. .in the Second Con
gregational Church by the Rev. 
Arnold W. Tozer. Jamc.« W. Mc
Kay played the traditional bridal 
music and white carnations and 
gladioli were the floral decora
tions.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attended by 
her sister. Miss Gladys Mearman, 
as maid of honor. Myron Rickert 
of Rockville was best man and 
the ushers were Albert Mearman 
of Hartford and George Mearman 
Jr. of Windsor Locks, both broth
ers of the bride.

The bride’s gown of white ny
lon tulle was designed, with a 
long torso and full length skirt.

FINE FHARMAGY
864 CENTER STREET 

Tel. Ml 9-B8I4

draped from a tiara of pearls and 
lace, and her bridal hpuquet was of 
white carnation.s and Wrightil 
fern.

The honor attendant wore 8 
gown of light green silk shantung 
and carried an arm bouquet' of 
gold carnations. Mr:  ̂ Mearman 
woie a charcoal gray wool suit 
with corsage of pink carnations. 
The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for ,55 guests at the 
Mearman homb. /  ■ \

WTlen the couple left by a>rfo for ; 
a trip to Florida, where they will ! 
make their home, the-bride waa i 
wearing a blue sul>  ̂with light 
gra.v accessories.  ̂ '

TTie bride, a jp'adiiate of Man
chester High 5>chool. ha.s been ' 
employed by' tlie Phoenix In.sur- 1 
ante Co. pf Hartford. Tlie bride
groom served in KotfcA with the 
Army^nd, since his discharge, has 
been/ employed hy the Miami Gas 
Co. . 1

That Interpret The — 
Wishes Of The FWiily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. ' 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DUNE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YU LYES
f SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
.1.5 blaple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot

\

r ^ w T io V iB n
K LEADING BRANDS A 
^  AIRMAIL - N 4 ^ S  ^

> Arthur Dnii Storts j

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

A Cfcll
Nights OEsOtl Plus Parts 

TEL. AU S-S194

Good .Song Title
This recorded telephone service 

which answers the phone for you 
when you ai;e out coqld-prove sn- 
ehibarrassmcnt. '

We mean the kind where a re
corded message tells the cnller=^ 
"This is Joe Jones. I’m not open 
for business j-et fodq.v. But leave 
-arr order that will be reco'rijed'and 
I'll s^c that you get it. Now dlcv 
tale your message."

We heard about a fellow who 
made a phone rail and got that 
kind of answer! He didn't mueh 
like Joe Jones, so he left this mes
sage Drop Dead.

You knotv'a bu.sineasman is lioT 
likely ,, to get his day: off to a 
good start if he. listens to many 
messages like that first thing in 
the morning.

Excuse' for a Day Off
Years ago when we were kids, we 

shook with fright for a week or 
more after skipping school fbr a 
da.v. We kept hoping no one would 
find out. .

It’s a little different today. Stu
dents take a da.v or two off when 
they feel like it. and it's no dark 
'secret: They can figure an excuse 
for the next day.

,\ow they' even want extrtf holi
days declared.

Wednesday night. moments 
after Manchester High had copped 
thf CCIL title, an MHS student 
rushed over Ip where Arthur H. 
Illing, superintendent of schools, 
waa standing, and waa heard to 
ask: .

"Are you going to declare to
morrow a victory holiday and close 
school?"

—K  Non.

BRAKE
■a

Includes Uning and labor-^-THE BEST BRAKE j 6 p  IN' TOWN

YOUR DOLLARTHAVE MORE CENT$ HERE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

We have precision equipment for test and repair of generators, 
starter motors,, voltage regulators. . ''

*  VANS S T H T I O n
 ̂ 4 2 T  H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9^8066

THRIFTY
TO BUY AT THE

CHAMBERS
fu r n itu r e  SALES 

QUALITY FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES

A T LOWEST PRICES
501 EAST m id d l e  TURNPIKE—TEL. MI .I SIS? 

OPEN DAILY lO'OO A. M. to 9 P. M.

NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
341 North .Main Street 

Under New Management 
Adult Haircuta 8LIS 

Children’s Hairents 75e 
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Onily 
:8 Barbera At Your Service

G

Youn m p o m

SUNDAY, FEB. 12 1

3 ,

" EVERY DAY IN FEBRUARY
■f  ̂ .

UDIET Bind MEN’S
iN REG.

11.35
) Except u bite.

LADIES’ and MEN’S

COATS
Except white.

REG.
$1.35

YOUR CHOICE OF PLAIN

SKIRTS. TROUSERS 
SWEATERS, SLACKS

. Except white.

lo r

REG. 65c M.

Qur Same Day Dry CleaniiiK Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL Ml 3-7254

I

.  ̂ +)-.

1
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Y erdh#  Week M e «

Feb. IL  1888

11,916 .
M eirte^ a t the A n«t

s Manchester-^A City o f VUiage Charm

The Weather
Fereeaat of U. S. Weather Hereea

Oear, Ettle ieai|ieratare ehange 
tim lght Low la low Sda. Increasing 
elondlî esa Tneaday. 0 g h  In mM 
4#a.
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TWUA to Ask
. ___ . r

Pay Hike
'N ine 

firms employing

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Connecticut textiles The effort to_ improve

more than
wages

cornea aa New York'TWUA head
« dwn --------iV il I quarters announces a almllaf drive
8,800 union employes will be I more than Ido other textile 
asked to grant workers s.ul)- firn\a.
s ta n tia l w age increases th is  ‘n ConnecUcut. o » i\a fie r  wid

l the union la aendlng notification to 
^ companiea it wUhea to reopen
tha TextlS Wort’erT W n  of | M . u n r c o n t ^ c u ’ AffMti^" hJ
the average of »1.30 hourly la about 
80 cenu Mlow the naUonal ..aver-[ 
age for all Industrial workers. ''We | ''**’*'.
have not been able to get necessary I *"*1 American Velvet Oo., Stonlng- 
increasee for aixmt five years,” he .added. | ' Five Firms Uated

Gallagher eaiij he is certain that j ' Termination notices, with word 
textile menufacturera realize that | that the unions dpaire to negotiate

new contracts with wage and 
benefit improvements are on the 
why to five milla Where contracts 
expire Apr. 15, Gallagher said. He 
listed them as Acme Cotton CO., 
Killingly; Dalelson Finishing Co., 
Danielson; Parizek Manufacturing 
Co., Putnam, Hax’PoIlack Co., Wll- 
limantic, and the Roselin Manufac
turing Co., Willimantic.

He said Connecticut unions have 
not yet decided on the amount of 
the wage rise goal, but meetings 
shortly will be held to determine a 
local pattern. The . union cialma 
there ia general economic recovery

gradually their labor sflpply ia slip
ping away, due to wage attractions 
of other industries, and will do 
their. best to bheck this situation, 

hfanrheater Demands Due 
(In Manchester, wage increases 

will be sought for the ^  ’tWUA 
members employed by Cheney 
Bros. James EHUa manager of the 
union’s Greater Hartford Joint 
Board, said details of the wage in
crease propoeal havO not yet been 
worked out. However, he indicated 
the demand would be made in 

-about a month. Local 63'a contract 
a’ith Cheney Bros, does not expire 
until Aug. 1, 1957 but the pact 
provides for reopening the question 
of wages at any. time.) (Continued on Pngs Nina)

AdlaifAv^ell Differ 
On Bias School Aid

i By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Another round of comment on ci\il rights questions leaves 

Adali Stevenson and Averell Harj-iman differing sharply on 
one issue growing out of the segregation dispute. Harriman, 
governor pf New York and an “inactive” candidate foV the
DemochiUc presidential nomlna-'f t—— - ............... -
tion for which Stevenson i« cam-! ^  '
palgnlng, said last night he favors : | \ |  A A A 'f
barring federal grants to schools' -t ’ /  
that resist deaegregatton. w r a

Adlal Against Aid Holdup , H f g h V P I l G m iStevenson, however, said It R.n..Bt.O T K ^ H o V a K
wouldn’t help reduce race prejudice .
to cut off aouthem states from ’ i  in  K n g a g a  l a e i l g a  
"the means, of Improving the edu-1 
catlonal atandards of all their | .
people."

In a abatement Issued at Port
land, Ore., Stevenson also said he

\ ;

thinks it ia "essential" that the 
segregation Issue be kept out of 
thia year's presidential campaign.

Among the Republicans, Nation
al Chairman Leonard Hall said 
yesterday he hopes the Demo
cratic nominee will be picked by 

- former President Truman "becauae 
I  want the American people to 
have a choice between what they 
now have and what they had under 
Mr. Truman."

Hall said in a telerision inter
view he hopes Trtiman "get, irtto 
thia situation with both feet.

As for the GOP candidate. Hall 
repeated that he la operating \>n 
"the absolute, definite and positi 
theory” that President Elsenhowe 
win seek a second term.

The school aid issue dividing

Springfield, III., jfeb. 13 (F)—A 
Negro leader said in a speech hon
oring Abraham Lincoln that mem
bers of his race "resent and reject" 
such advice as that of Adlai Ste
venson to ‘(proceed gradually” in 
desegregation.

Roy Wilkins, executive secretary 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement o f ' Colored People, 
(NAACP), spoke yesterday' at 
c^m onies observing Lincoln's 
I47th birthday anniversary. '

Hits InstaUment Plp'n 
The Negro, he said, "ls'(^e only 

American who is being advised to 
take his citizenship rights on' the 
installment plan.”

"The other day In Los Angeles," 
Wilkins said, "the' distinguished 
former Govemdr of this state 

\(lllinoiai, Mr. Adlai Stevenson. 
\old an audience of Negro citizens

Ike  ̂to Get Medical 
Reports Tomorrow

WashiVigton, Feb. IS (iP) — 
Preeident Ueenhower'a doc
tors wlH give him tomorrow a 
new mameal report which he 
will atudy In deciding whether 
to seek re-election.

In advance\pf reporting to 
the Prcsident.Hhe phyaiciena 
who examined nUn Saturday 
a t the Army'a VIMtcr Reed 
Hospital will be Jothad by Dr. 
Paul Dudley W h lt^ fo r an 
analysis of results of the tests.

White, Boston spraaltst 
'Who has been chief consuHent 
on the rase since EiaenhoW’er'a 
Sept. 24 heart attack, la . 
scheduled to arrive here l s t e \  
tomorrow morning from the  ̂
West Coast.

After Eisenhower receivei 
the doctors’ report; their find
ings will be made public, 
either late tomorrow or 
Wednesday morning,

Eisenhower told a news con
ference last week he should 
have, enough informaion by 
March 1 to make a deViaion on 

. whether to seek a Second 
term. And he strongly indi
cated he will announce It' 
■round that time.

Stevenaon and Harriman stems | th accommodate themselves to 
from an amendment proposed by ‘gi»dual" enjoyment of their citl- 
Rep. Powell (D-NY) to a federal | zenship rights, 
school construction program pend- i “No one cheered this statement 
ing in Congress. The amendment except those whose basic t;^bts 
would prohibit' ' allocation of have not been restricted or draled,,
federal funds to edmmunities re' 
sisting integration.

Eisenhower has opposed the 
amendment'-

Harriman for Aid Curb 
In a radio interview, Harriman 

■aid he. petieves "the correct posi
tion” ia to support the P ^ 'e ll 
Amenditient.

The Negro, himself, is Ameri 
ckn ehough to resent and reJeCL̂  
the.suggestion that any American' 
should refuse to claim those 
rights which have been declared 
to be his under the Constitution.” 

Stevenson, campaigning for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. said in Los Angeles Tuesday

Sen. Kefauver uf Tennessee, an-; that; his main concern, in the ra- 
•ther 'Democratic presidential' cial field is to see that the ^egro

(Oontianed en Page rhree) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Leaflets B last 
FBI W itness 
At Reds’ Trial

f .  ■
HarUord. Feb. 13 (F) tnafleU 

attacking a local man who testi
fied in’ the New Haven Red con
spiracy trial have been circulated 
here.

The leaflets, aimed 'a t Antonttr 
G. Pires, 38. of 48 Beach S t. 
turned up last week at four local 
factories, including the Pratt and 
Whitney Co. of- West Hartford 
where he works.

Under the heading "Tony Pires 
— Patriot," the leaflcta call the 
Hartford worker a "labor spy," 
and "atoolpigeon."

Besides the West Hartford fac
tory, the leaflets were distributed 
to workers at Veeder-Root, Un 
derwood and Royal.

The leaflets are similar to those 
which have been circulated a t
tacking other government wit
nesses, at the trial of .eight Com
munists, including seven s t a t e  
party lesdere. The - eight are 
charged with conspiring to teach 
the violent overthrow of the U.S. 
Oovernmept.

Pires revealed himself for the 
first tinic aa an FBI undercover 
man. In the Red party several 
weeks ago when he took the stand 
aa a  govemmeijt witness.
,, , Working Class Lenders 
'/H is  testimony concerned activ
ities of the Hartford-New' Britain 
party, the front organizations and 
an alleged three-man cell to which 
he belonged with other Pratt and 
Whitney workers.

The leaflets attacking Pires, like 
those attacking other wUneiues. 
carry the name "Connecticut 
Volunteers, P. Q. Box 347, New. 
Haven.” They refer to the seven 
Connecticut meii oh trial as the 
"working class leaders."

"They don’t worry me,” said the 
lormer FBI counteragent today. 
“I expected these efforts to dis
credit me, and I expect more.

"After all.” he added. "I spent 
five years in the party. 1 ought to 
know the Communists' tactics."

Although he named but two fel
low 'Workers as Communist party 
members In his testimony, Pires 
said today that there are "others.” 
He^decllk^ to estimate how many 
until the end of the trial, and for 
the same reason refused to estl- 
.mate the number of party mem- 
b ^s in the Hartford-New Britain

"TOere are a lot. More than most 
people iealiae,” said Pires, a. 
father of three children and native 
of New Bedford, Mass.

According to Pires. the leaflet 
barrage in this city represents the 

■ * .(Continued on Page Nine)

Nikita Readies ‘Clean. House  ̂
For Red .Party 20tk Congress

• 3 . 1 '  -■'

. A  -
By TOM W-HITNEY <, 

New'York, Feb. 13 (J^-— Nikita, 
Khrusche'v' has been' having ai 
thorough houseeleanlng in prepa-l 
ration for the opening tomorrow, 
of the Sdviet Communist party's' 
20th Congress.

This ia the most likely explana
tion for the recent removal o f ; 
aeveral Important officials, the 
demotion^of others and the meting : 
out of severe rebukes to still more 
leaders in the party.

Party boss Khrusrhev, who 
evidently intends to dominate the 
(Congress with, a firm hatid. ap- , 
pears to be putting 'his subordi-j 
nates on notice that they must toe 
the line or else. j

— Important Hhiftii - ' |
Here are some of the significant 

recent changes:
. 1. Sergei Kruglov was fired from 

his job as minister of internal af - ' 
fairs and replaced by N. P. Dudo-' 
rov. Kruglov, a veteran police of-j 
ficer, had served for many years 
under Lavrenty Beria, who was ex-1 
ecutgd as traitor in 1953: After j 
Berta's arrest Kruglov . replaced: 
him as minister of Internal affairs. 
Dudorov apparently'^ comes from I 
entirely outside'the police appa-| 
ratua. He was a deputy chairman '• 
of the Moscow CUy Council at a  ̂
time when Khmschev was the boss' 
of Moscow'. Later he was In charge I 
of construction policies in the Cen- { 
tral Committee of the party at ■' 
tlma when Khmschev was partic-l 
ularijr interested.In this f i e l d , I

Dudorov seems to have been moved -. 
up because he is a man Khmschev, 
thinks Jie can tmqt.

2. A. M. Puzanov was removed ; 
as premier of the Russian Repub-, 
lie and replaced by M. A. Yasnov. j 
The latter for a num ^r of years 
waa mayor of .Moscow--during' 
Khmshc'hev’s tenure as boss of the 
city's , Communist political ma
chine. Puzanov was demoted, be-1 
coming a first deputy .premier of 
this largest of the 16 Soviet Re
publics.

Premier Dropped
3. In Lithuania M. A.'Gedvilas. 

long-time premier of the Lithuani-1 
an Republic was replaced by a , 
party secretary, M. 'Y. Shumau- ' 
ska.s. No reason was given.

4. Gen. P. I. Parshlp was re- | 
m'oved from his positron as minis- ! 
ter of the machinery and instru- • 
ment Indu.Htry wheii this depart
ment was split iq two. Parshln was : 
named head of neithier of the new ' 
organizations. He had served for { 
many .years in the machinery in- , 
dustries field while it was domi
nated by former Premier Georgi 
MalenkoV and his friends. After 
Parshin's dismissal; - Khrushchev 
demanded that he be held responsi
ble for deficiencies in production of 
spare parts for textile machinery.

5. More than a dozen veteran 
first secretaries of Communist 
parly units in key regions have 
been ousted.-Among* the shifts in 
secretaries—who rank in local Unr 
portance with provincial (over-

Russians Warn on Using
V " 1 - \  . ' ' ' ' ^

in Mideast
Asks Prior Aecord
Or Approval by UN

*■ '
-Moscow, Feb. 13 (tP)—^The Soviet Union issued a 'wtrniBff 

tonight against use of any foreign troops in the Middle East 
without a prior agreement and U.N. approval.

This (lountry said any expansion of “aggressive activities’'  
in the area will fall witnin the Soviet orbit of interest.

A statement handed Iq foreign correspondents a t the 
Foreign Ministry said: \  ,

“Any act such as the entrj)' Qf foreign troops on the terri
tory of nations of the Middle and Near East, without the prior 
agreement of inteitested governments and without the sanc
tion of the Security Council of theU hited Nations, would be 
a rude disruption o f the principles o^the United Nations and 
the sovereignty of E  number of nations.''

The Foreign' Mtnl^uy jiald thS'4>-
>  result 
dqclera-
express-

any tJ.N.
EdenN^ays Ike 
Agrees TI-Test

iuun»i ariii.v lo nuuru l^T  ^ GVwi-.. a, M P o s e s  No P eru

Thia picture Ip considered the finest photographic portrait of Abraham/Llaoolit tn exjstenee. 
The original photograph was mdde In 1860 by Alexander Hester, of Chloag^ IliUi portrait, made 
from a duplicate negative, la takaa from a brochure prepared by Rand IwcNally A Co., publish
ers and map makers. Unlike practically all other Lincoln portraits, the /face Is absolutely unre
touched. The picture Is part of Rand McNally's centennial observance m is year. In fhe brochure, 
Paul M. Ai%le, director of the Chicago Historical Society and an eminent Lincoln acholer, aays: 
"Most photographs of Lincoln have been copied and recopied so often Utat the true appearance of the 
man haa been lost beyond recoVery, This p ic tu re ..sh o w s  him aa .he was."

nors. Were: Uzbekistan; A. I. Ni 
yazqv replaced by N. A. Mukhit- 
dinov; Vladivostok area, N. N, 
Shatalin, succeeded by: Col. Gen. 
Terenty F. Shtykov; Stalingrad. I. 
Tk' Gridin, replaced by I. K. Zhe- 
galin; Sverdlovsk district, A. M, 
Kutyrev-succeeded by A. P. Kiri 
lenko: Kemerorovo region. M. I. 
Gusev replaced by 8. M. Ptlipets; 
Voronezh region, A. M. Shkolny- 
kov took over party leadership; 
Khabarovsk province, A. B. Aris- 
tov replaced by A. M. Stakhursky.

6. Other Communist part.v lead
ers have befn fired in the impor
tant regions of Karelia, -Gorky, 
Saralova and Vologda. Some of the 
men dismissed had been appointed 
by Malenkon'.

Two Year Program 
P'or slightly more than two yeai's 

Khrushohey ’ has , been removing 
persons he did not Iriiat from posi
tions of responsibility. Frequently 
they have been former close as
sociates of'Malenkov.

The strength of Khrushchev’s 
position waa underlined by tKQ 
major events last summel:

In September. Foreign Minister 
and First Deputy Premier V. M. 
Molotov was forced to confess 
"error’’ tn the authoritative ideo- 
logicat journal KommunUt. The 
same lasue'of the magazine carried 
a lead ^Itorial which by implica
tion attacked Molotov.

In December, an editorial in

.(OeBtInad an rage  Two) '

Death Toll 347 
As New -Snow 
Buries Europe

London, Feb. 13 (^r^^Fresh 
snowstorms heaped more misery 
today on freezing Western 
Europe; The toll of recorded 
weather deaths cllnijlied to 347 for 
the past two weeks and scores 
were missing.
, A Greek air force Dakota with 
l-T^nboard waa reported mls.slng on 
a mercy flight to drop supplie.s to 
■nowbound viUages in Macedonia.

Avalanebeit .Strike 
Avalanches struck at least six 

Yugoslav villages and authorities 
said they feared "a great num
ber of people" were, trapped. At 
least 10 workers were reported 
killed at Strezlmir, and three at 
Torbeski. Other snow and earth 
slides were reported:'fi'om' Trnlca,' 
Nlcpor, Stlrovica and at- the 
Viavrovo hydroelectric power sta
tion. y

The known death roll by cbiin- 
Irlei; '

France 84, Britain 45, J ta ly  52, 
Germany 22, Greece 26, Yugoslavia 
34, ’Denmark 19, .Turkey 16, Hol
land 12, Portugal JO, Austria 9, 
Switzerland' 4, Sweden 4, Spain 2, 
Belgium 4, Cyprus 2, Tripoli 2.

 ̂ Western Europe's worst -cold 
wave of the 20th <:entury went in
to a. third week 'wdtTmnTy tenV- 
porary relief iij sight.

American military forces on the 
continent were mobilized for mercy 
detail. T he U.S. air force In Ger
many sent 22 fljihg box cars load-

(C'ontinued on Page Thirteen)

Task Forc’e Heads 
F<»r SEATO (saines

I Clark Air Forres Base. Philip- 
j pines. Feb. 13 (4>. F81 Thunder-
Jet flghler-bdinbers'' and giant 

I Globemastera and Flying Boxcars 
j loaded with paratroopers and mili
tary equipment streamed into Oris 
U.S. Air p''orce Base today en 
route to the first SEATO exercises 
off, Thailand.

The carrier Princetbn plowed 
through the South China Sea to
ward .Thailand. . heading a fmall 
task force that included the de- 
atroyets McDcrniut and Tingey and 
the .seaplane lender Salisbtirjr 
sound carrying 650 Filipino troops.

The 3-day exercises by military 
units of the United Slates, Philip
pine and Thailand will demon
strate their mobility and coopers-, 
tion in the fi^ce of a aimulated in-

(Contlnued en Page Thirteen);

Labor See^GOP ‘Edge’ 
Even if Doesn’t Run

Miami Beach, Fla., F m . 13 IW—Verata of some of their most ap-
AFL-cnO political atrategiaU have 
decided t|iat "the Rraublicans will 
have an edge" in me 1956 presi
dential race regaral'esi qf wliether 
President Elfcnhower decides to 
run again.

This view ia contained In an 
analysis of tbe political aituatlon 
submitted Mnfldentlally to tile 29- 
member a Fl -C70 Executive (^ufi- 
cll during its winter session Tiire 

'by AFL^nO polltleal co-dlrjectors 
James L. McDevIft and Jack Kroll.

A major regson for this ap^ 
praisal is that Elsenhower's rec
ommendation for Increased spend
ing for schools, housing, social se
curity, health ahd roads hsve-'To a 
large extent deprived the Demo-

News Tidbits/
Culled from AP Wires

James H. Stevens, news editor 
of Binghamton Press since 1940, 
dies in hospital tn that city on 60th 
bi.rlhdaT , . , B jrglara fqrceJthelT 
way into photographic studio In 
Bridgeport during weekend .and 
steal much taliwble photographic 
equipment aW about 1800 In rash.

Two labor experts prepare to 
: study disputed Issues tn 120-day- I 
I old Westlnghouse Electric Corp. | 
strike. . .Communist Ghina de-J 
cides to scrap anrient l^binear ' I character language of 250.000 

' ideographs for easy-to-learn'. Eng
lish style alpliabet of .30 letters.

Tear gas bombs 'and fire hoses' 
break up hour and quarter long 
Xiot by screaming, cursing con
victs at Harlem prison Farm No. 1-- 
near Richmond, T e x M a d r i d  
Aulhorities launch Investigation 
into anll-^ggneo student riots and 
climaxing attack on Falange Party 
headquarters.

1' Secretsi;y of Welfare Folsom 
i Wsyii he Intends talking with t>olio 
I vaccine manufacturers to aee if 
anything can be done to stop up. 
production before polio season be-, 
gins. . . Doctors a t .^Colorado
Psycliupathlc Hospital begin new 
series of examinations for John 
Gilbert Grnhafn, 24-year-old Den- 
~Ver man accused of blowing up air
liner.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 
York (TIty says Diemocrats will 

"have better chance of victory this 
year if they noniinnto Adlai E. 
Stevenson for- President rather 
than Gar. AvercU Harriman

pealing lesues.
“ Although it ie impossible tb 

evaluate the ' presidential el 
until there la an announcem' 
Eisenhower's intention,” 
port says, "the Republli 
.have an'Vdge in the rm

"This ^11 result f r ^  a shift .>ln 
the party character' to provide 
more appeal for qity voters and 
from their'controt.of commiinica- 
tlona.” ’

Why Ike JElelnya Derision 
The view Ja expressed that BJI- 

■enhower's.' announcement. of hia 
political .jntshtiOns are "being de
layed” for two'reasons:

"L , Further shorten the esm- 
p a l^ ' tfme - to- give- the-greatest- 
po/rsible advantage to a blitz cam
paign Into which large financial 
resources could be poured and in 
which the full advantage of the 
ohe-partj- press-radio and televi
sion could be mobilized.

"2. Solidify the hold of the Ei- 
sitnhower-Dewey v ;,ng on the Re
publican party by delaying the or-, 
ganlzatlon of the antl-Elienhower 
forces around any - single- candi
date.” -

The report continues that ,"ln 
view of the. attacks 'which have

■tatement waa li 
of the Eisenhowey^Eden 
tion in Wnahingtm.' This 
ed willlhghess u  supiwrt any . . 
action to preserve j^ace in tha 
Middle Keat./Thcre haa been taUc. 
of an International army to guard 
4ha-ti • ^  ■
Arab I

“As fdr (Ui the Soviet Union is 
concerned,” the statement said, 
"the Soviet Union will defend the 
freedom, Independence and -pfin- 
CIM of noninterference in the 
l ^ m a l  affairs of countries of 
me Middle and Near East. Togeth- 

' 4 r  with other interested govern
ments, it will support'the security, 
of this area.” • - '

Sees Peace Disturbed' ,
The Soviet Union held the dec- 

larktlon issued by President Elsen
hower and Prime Minister Eden 
after their Washington conversa
tions "cannot, but disturb the 
peace of the Near and Middle Bast 
and cannot but disrupt the inde
pendence and aoverelmty of na
tions of that area.'*

"The Foreign Ministry con* 
aidered It necessary -to atato 
again," the statement continued^ 
"that any acUvitiea aimed a t com- 

■PlttSkUng nnrt Ipcmnstng ttnauin ia  
the region of the Middle and 
East cannot but be a matter 
legal Jurladlctlon' and interest/for 
the Soviet Union.”

'The Btsenhower-Eden iticlara 
tion had declared the Soytet bloc's 
supply of arms to the imddle Bast 
"added to the tenslohs/in the area 
and Increased the rUg ‘of war,"

It reiterated V Jt . and Britiab 
determination'to ̂ a ra n te e  agreed 
frontiers Ifi the/srea, and recalled 
the 1960 agreeinent of the United 
States, B ritM  .and'France to met 
"in the event of the use* of force 
or threayof force or of prepara
tions violate the frontier or 
arm la^e lines.!’ '

'Attacks Baghdad Pact 
night’s Soviet statement at- 

ked the Baghdad Pact and 
er "aggressive military blocs”' 

and continued;
.’The 'Washington declaration 

■aid specifically that the signers 
claimed they wanted the settler 
ment of t he . controversy between 
Israel and her Arab neighbors. 
That would be fine if it were so. 
But in. that case why are these

(Oostinued on Paie Three)

(Coatlnued on Page Nine)
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R rita in  R ap s R ed s’ 
L ick  on D ip lo inatK

London, Feb. i3 OP)—BrlLin acr 
cused 'the Russians today of deceit 
In hiding Guy Burgess and Donald 
D. Maolegn for almost five years.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn-Lloyd 
declared ‘bat any attempts to use 
the renegade British diplomats 
now tip drive a wedge between Bri
tain and the JJnited States v.ill 
fall.

Lloyd rose in the House of Com
mons to single .out Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov and Com
munist party boss Nikita S. 
Khrushchev by name. He accused 
them of "lack of candor” in ajtrug- 
ging off British attem pts-as late

(Continued on Page Nine)

to ^  
■ecurlty.

I (C^ttnued na FOga Mina)

• Bulletins
from the AP WireE

Aiken Sees Soil Bank  ̂Supports 
Adding $2 Billion to Farmers

YALE STUDENT STABBED/ 
Mew Haven, Caon„ Feb. 18 (P) 

— .ih It-'yeor-eld Vole sdpPla* 
more, Jonathan Dodd, who bo* 
came loet while walktog from 
the railroad atoUoa ,4o1dh dor
mitory at 2:Se a.m. today waa 
aet upoB aad atabhed I s  least 
iheee timaa aa a, a tne t oeor-tha 
c a m p u s .  Phystetona a t  Groce* 
New Haven hoopltal used 80 
stitches to close «Os ea the 
face and right a iV  of J onathan 
Dodd, l«, of 81 B a la h i^ a  Bd.. 
West iinrtford. *

17,000 TOTS OBESr <)UEEM "' 
Ibadan. Nigeria, Feb. 18 (iP)— 

()ucrn Elisabeth'n and the Doha 
of Edtabiirgh received a  scream- 

wclcoine from 17,000 Afri* 
eaa school children a t the race
course here today. The Hoeon 
aad Hie Duke, la the flSat phase 
of tho NIgerfaui tour, occnaloa 
ally helif their iMUlds t« their, 
ears os< they t-ode vp  and dohm 
before half a  dosea rows of chil
dren standing 'wlOi 'loea <NT'~ 
chalk lines.

Washington, Feb. 13 (jPI- Sen.-* 
Aiken (R-Vt) predicted tpday that I 
the new solf bank program "could' 
add some 32 billion to farm Income | 
this year" If Congress retains flexl-' 
ble price supports. ^

Aiken, in an interview, repealed 
hia forecast of a presidential v.etô  
If Congreaa tiea rigid price sup-[ 
porta to the soil bank proposals of 
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson.

His comments came after Chair
man Ellender. (D-La) of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee and 
Sen. Young (R-ND) said they were 
willing to risk a' veto in order to 
try to get higher mandatory aup- 
ports for cotton, wheat, corn, rice 
and peanuts.

Ay the soil' bank bill goes to the 
Senate it will Include this provi
sion inserted' by an 8-7 vote of the 
Agriculture .Oonimtttee, ^

Ellender ani) Young contend the

31.100.000.900 this year, would 
mean little actual profit to farm
ers unless something Is also done 
to raise prices and support levels.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), another 
member of the committee,. sup
ported yesterday "Aiken’s view that 
the President would veto the bill 
in’ its present form. But hr added, 
in an NBC-TV interview, that he 
hopes Eisenhower, "never has the 
opportunity to do so." He called 
the bill "atrocious" and “complete
ly inadequate."

Ben.son, in another NBC-TV in
terview, aald he couldn’t -say with 
certainty what Biaenhower would 
.do. but said that if the President 
asks his advice he would recom
mend a vedo:

He said he didh’t  think either he 
or Eisenhow.er will approve a farm 
bill including tha high price aup-

- X̂ ’̂o^Kaaod aa Faga Twa)

. RIO CARNrVAI> KILLB 18 
Rio Dn' JaoelrD, Braail, Feb. 

IS (.8P>—Tblrtoea petaeoa bare 
been killed in the finii twa doya 
of Rio De Jaaelro'a raueona 
prr-Lrnton carnival, which min
gles gniety ' nnd violenoe. Tha 
city morgue reportod the loll to
day. Hospital anthorittes aahl 

authorized at j 487 persons have been Injured,

f V •-

NEFF DENIES OTHER tUFTig
Washington, Feb. 18 i John 

M. Neff, oil company Inwyer, 
teatifled todny he hnd made aa 
eoatributlona la recent months 
to any Senator’s “personal cam
paign funds" other than tha 
82.5(M> which Sea. Francis Casa 
(R-SD) spumed. Ou thto testi
mony,’ the speclaf Senate com
mittee created to lagnlre Into tha 
Cum  incident closed Its public 
hearings.

SIBERIA REVOLT BARED
Moecow, Feb. 13 (P)—Fras'da 

disclosed teday an armed In
vasion of Soviet ccntoal Asia waa 
attenspted last auniimor. I t ap
parently was on a  smaller scale. 
Pravda said "a band of dlver- 
aloniaio” appeared ea the fron
tier and h o ^ r  gtiarda deetnyed 
all In hattlo .

(  ‘  ■

■f- .

\

71
. London, Feb. 13 (P) — Friii 
MlnlateKEden said today he 
President Elsenhower 
are convlnbed their couni 
go ahead With testing of hydrogen 
weapons without endangering the 
human race. \
' In «  report to House of Com

mons on his recent lalka tn Wash
ington, Eden said w  diacuased 
with Bisenhowsr "tha poaribia reg
ulation or limitation ot. nuclear 
weapon taats." \  .

Referring to expreeaioiu tiC fear 
regarding pos^bla radJatlon ef* 
facta of further liuelear teats, Re 
said: ’ . >

Radiation Doso Boaa Blight 
I  am bound to report that 

Her liaJiMty'* Government and the 
Government a t praaent ahars 

conviction that tha radiation 
to human beings arising from 

thd testing drm egaton weapons 
a t the present ra te  is insignlfleant 
copipared with the radiation doae 
received from natural causas."

In a ganefal review of the talks 
with Eisenhower, Eden said he 
and Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd "were Impressed by the re
newed vigor and enduring friend
ship of the President of the Unltt 
ed States."

The Prime Minister said ha and 
the Prealdent agreed m  the ac^ 
tion to be tak’en in the exploatva 
Middle Zhuit and Europe to 
■erve peace and western

-i ' ( i'.
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Nikita Readies 
For Red Party’s

^ e a n  House’ 
20th Congress

(CM tta«t4 t f M  r« c «  0«e)

Kommunlit atUcktd bitterly view* 
on art expreaaed by Malankov at 
the 19th party confreaa in IMS. 
Ualenkov waan't nam«<l, but all 
leading fioviet CommunUtt would 
know whoae views they were. It 

^ a s  a direct atteidpt to humiliate 
iu ien k o v  and to demonstrate how 
completely his authority bad. been 
undermined.

By attacking both Molotov and* 
Maleiikov. the Khrushchev forces 
w:ere obriousiy making certain to 
discredit two major llgures around* 
which poaaiblo. oppooitidn might' 
collect.

Soil Bank Seen 
 ̂ Boosting Income

(Coatiaued from Vnga Oae)

ports, and added “I think probably 
my advice will not be neceuary in 
this case."

Calling a return to the high sup* 
port levels "a  step backward," he 
noted that Eisenhower already has 
said such action would “defeat the 
main object" of creating a soil 
bank to reduce crop'surpluses.'

But Ellender contended in a

That U terpret The 
Wishes O fllie  Fanily

JOHN t  BURKE
~ FUNERAL HOME .

TBU Ml S*«SSt
SI EAST OENTBK ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DESERVE
God Says in His Book—

*‘I%e wages of sin is death.”—Romans 6 :23a.
”AH have sinned and come short of the glory of 

^ - .0 o d .”<—Romans 3:23.
; “Cursed is everyone that cohtinueth not in all things 

which are written in the law to do them."—  
r GaUtians 3 :10. * /  '

“ T is  I. Lord Jesus, I confe 
Who' should have home wages.

THE PARDON
ilse for, me. “He was wounded 
s . i . with His stripis we are 
laid upon Him the iniquity of

Cjfod Says in His Book—  
t Christ died for alW 

for our transgressions 
healed . . .  the I 

 ̂ us ail.”f>IsaUdi :6-6.
"But the gift/Of God is eternal life through Jesus 

.  Christ our ly rd .'— Romans 6 :23b.
 ̂ "God so lo^ra the world, that He gave His only be- 

V. gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not p e r ^ ,  but have everlasting life.”—John 3:16.
This I believe with all my hear,t,'having the full 
assurance from God in His word that there is now 

p:  ̂ no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus.-
 ̂ "Oh, the momehls rich in blessing 

- ' Which below the Cross we spend!"

r THE DEBT OF LOVE I OWE 
-TO JESUS

He bought me with a price-»4 irreat price/ As His 
own, I am to find my joy and happiness ip glorifying 

f  Him With my body and my spirit.
 ̂ "But drops of grief can ne’er repay ,

• The debt of love I owe; 7 ,■
> Here, Lord, I give myself to Thee,'

' ’Tis all that I can do."

I Zion Says" . . .  A/goin *. •
• ■ ^

• To all residents and all guests and friends of
Manchester and vicinity: Best wishes in prayer 
for.a Blessed Lenten Season. 1.1 ___

/  , . Come see Zion’s Lenten setting, indoors' and out
doors, illuminated at night.

/  . . Come hear ^he Message of Lent, centering in 
 ̂ Christ crucified, every individual’s, and the 

world!*jiomfort and hope.

1956 Calf To Lenten Seivices... 
Wednesday Evenings 7:30 >

, Lenten Appointments With My Savnor>
February 16 (Ash Wednesday) Beginning of Lent— 

"Yea, My Own Familiar Friend— Against Me.’’—  
Psalm 4 1 :9.

.  . Zion is a church of Ihe INTERNATIONAL LU
THERAN HOUR heard in 58 territorieii and for- 

'  cign countries besides the United States and 
, Canada, in 56 ianguage.s over 1,000 stations . . .• 

WICe Sundays at 1 :30 P. M.

• .  • Zion is a church of the current Lutheran Church—
Missouri Synod "THIS IS THE L IF E " TV series 
and-MOMENTS OF COMFORT” Radio and TV.

■ 4 Please check on time^with newspapers.

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

<XN>rEK Md HIGH STREETS, MANCHESTER 
PAUL G. PROHOPY, TMtor

•UNOAT BOflOOL t  A. M.—DIVINE WORhHlP 10 A. M.

This ehsrch larit** e s p e ^ y  tboM without u churck heme 
aM alt Ja ierw te *, far Ihia Lea ten SeaMa and for the year, to 

‘ Ckrtat-ceatared aanrleee.

B I B S 9 B : ^ B S B S S E ^ a a B B B = a

-• i

Mickey Mouse Club Star *
On Stale Stage Tomorrow

Tomorrow at 2:30, likeable, 
red haired Jimmie Dodd, star 
of the Mickey Monee Club TV 
ahow, will perform on the 
ataye of the State Theater.

Kiddlca of all asea are in
vited free to attend tb« "perr 
formancc. Aa there will be no 
elementary school Tuesday af
ternoon. many children will 
have an opportunity to maet 
personally their famous star.

Walt Disney arranged for 
Dodd's appearance here and in 
aeveral other New England 
dues to revive the great song 
hits of Disney's motion picture 
in Technicolor, "Song of the 
South'," which will open at the 
State ' Theater next Friday, 
Feb. 17.

weel^nd interview that whatever 
the/price support level, Benaon 
“haii authority to control produc
tion of basic crops It he Wishes to
do BO."

Agrees with Beaeoo 
Aiken said he agrees with Ben

son that restoration of rigid sup
ports would tend to pile up again 
government-held aurplusec which 
the soil bank is supposed to reduce.

Under It cooperating farmeri 
would collect payments for not 
producing cotton, wheat, com. rice 
and aome kin(|s of tobacco- on al
lotted acreage and by converting 
other croplande to graas, trees, 
water reservoirs or gams refuges.

“Direct income from the soil 
bank could net farmers about $300 
million this year,"^-Atken said. 
‘And the reduction, of production 

and aurplusca—unless rigid sup
ports art r f s t o r a d  — w o u l d  
strengthen market prices so farm- 
era would get three or four times 
that amount."

A number, of Seiiaton agreed 
that ai vMb 'probably would mean 
no iarm legislation that could ap
ply to this year’i  crop.

" If  the bill ia killed by rigid sup
port kdvacatni, they will have to  
taka the responsibility of reducing 
farm incomea as much as two bil
lion dollars this year," Aiken aaid.

S  ^ J !

Stcanp-'i

G i v e n  O n  C . O . D .  D e l i v e r i e s
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
$4 HOUR OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

Days Call Ml i-«s$o 
. Nights CaU Ml 9-3701

Oil Heat Is CLEAN 
Oil Heat U  SA FE 

Oil Heat COSTS LESS
399 CENTER ST.

RoekviUm

Deniocrato Seek 
To Enlarge List

Rockvitlei Feb. IS (Special)—In 
a prepare^ statement issued todsy, 
the Young Dsmocrats appealed to 
voters to Sign the Democratic 
cauciu lists at a  -spseial March 9 
registration of party rocrabsrs.

The ctatement, eigned by Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., national comntlUae- 
man from (Jonn^icut to the- 
V oung DeinocraU0'’Cluba of Amer
ica, ai.d WUliasi E. St'les Jr ., presi
dent of the Young Democratic Club 
of Rockville, said. “Younger voters 
have a duty to work for the things 
they feel are right an.d to appose 
the things they feel are wrong.

“This can beat be accomplished 
through party which has been 
the lource of almost every for
ward-looking piece of legislation 
since the election of Woodrow Wil
son In 1912 ana the par(y which 
reached the ultimate in awareness 
of the needs of the people with the 
election of Roosevelt in 1932.

We particularly urgr voters 
who associate thrmselves w1U| the 
phlloaophy of Wilson and Rooas- 
vclt to register with the Democra
tic Party."

The act of the General Assembly 
which created the new primgry 
system to be used. In the state has 
set aside March 9 for tha special 
registration. Any registered voter 
not enrolled with a political party 
may Join the party of his choice at 
this Ume. .- \

OOP Caucus ^
A town Republican cauctie will 

be held thie evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Superior Court room to act 
upon the adoption of new party 
rules, to conform with the new 
State primary'law.

Hie Republican Town Commit
tee .is  recommending that the 
present caucue system be con
tinued as a method of making 
nominations. Another recommen
dation is that the size of the Town 
Committee, which must be speci
fied, number 125 memberi.

High Bchool Choir
AH young people of high school 

age, who are planning to sing In 
the choir for the evenliyt aerrices 
of the World Day of ^ ay er, are 
MHed...to jst.tend a . rM carsal this 
evening a t 7:30 at thb Union Con
gregational Church.

Struck by Car «
George ^ v in e ./ 68. Town Farm. 

Struck by anTauimmobile Saturday 
afternoon near ihe American Dye
ing COrp. on E ast Main St., has 
been adm ltt^  to City Hospital 
for observation.

The e x a ^  extent of his injuries 
have not been determined. He was 
■truok by a car being driven by 
Robert / J. Pratt, 30, SUfford 
SprinM  Pratt was travallng west 
on E. Main St. and told police La- 
Vine/suddenly .appeared In front 
of mm, he applied his brakes but 
Wm  unable to atop before strik
ing the man. *

The accident wka Investigated 
Patrolman Edwin Carlson and 

Kenneth Gordon, No arrest was 
made.

City Hospital listed as good to
day the condition of Nevln Strick
land, WindaorvlIIe, who was In
jured in an niitomobile accident In 
WIndsorvllle In w-hlch another oc
cupant in the car, William L. 
PattlahaJI was killed.

- Three Receive Caps
Included among the 98 student 

nurses in the Class of 1953 ht St. 
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford, who were 
capped yesterday afternoon were 
three local girls.

Those In the class from Rock
ville are Lillian Lackouskas; Betty 
Ann Paniezko, and Helen Walin- 
akl.

Miller Joins Marines
The Marine Corps recruiting 

station has announced that David 
B. Miller,, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Silk Town Notesj “Quotes
B y  E A R L  Y O S T

K  of C May Build 
New Home Here

Don't be too surprised one o tf jM n  of driving withiout an ac-
'a d e n t.. .  .Community Press a t 231theaa days if you pass the McClure 

service station at 373 Main St. and 
see a  young woman, in charge of 
the gasoline pumps. The Help 
Wanted sign for females, over 21, 
.went up last week at Gene (Chick) 
McClure's station. “I  have encoun
tered much difficulty in getting 
male help and I  iiave decided to try 
and get a  new look in women to 
handle the gas tank trade," he said. 
It  was while in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., vacationing recently that Me-

N. Main 8 t„ haa been run and 
operatad by Frank and Jana Lar- 
aon since J94A Previously, tha 
business w u  conducted from 1933 
to 1948 by Bud Holmes and Joe 
B ars. . . .  Anniverearlea with the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., wero recently observed by the 
following from the Manchester 
branches:. Wilfred Roberta of 
South Windsor, 15 years. In the 
Plant Department, and Mra. Helen 
McfJarthy, 131 Branford 8 t ,  10 
years In the Traffic Departmant.. .  
Supervisor Mra. Helen Hastings, 
19 Moore St., of the Manchester 
Traffic,' haa been promoted to as
sistant chief operator a t the 
SNETCX) office here.

Ghick McClure

d u re  noticed many of the Sun-- 
ahine State atatlona were being 
aervloed by'""attractive women. 
“The girls in Florida not only gas 
your car but wash the windshields, 
check your oil and grease your 
car," -he said. It  will be interesting 
to see the gals McClure is able 
to recruit to work at hia atatiop.. .  
New'employes at the First Nation
al Bank are: Miss Barbara Rosen- 
dahl, .94 Blaseit S t . ; . M rs.. Marion 
Siemaen, 8 W. Middle Tpke.; and 
Mrs. Harriet Smith, South Wind
sor. All are in. the b^kkeeping de
partment. . .  . Cantor George Wald 

xf-TemptrlBetli Shulum Irrfo rm e r' 
track star at Weaver High School 
in Hartford. , , , Miss Valerie Ann 
Little, 138 Lyneaa 'S t., queen of 
Co. A at the Military Ball last Sat
urday night, was escorted by Sgt. 
l.C. George Tatro of 88 Mather St. 
Tatro is a platoon sergeant tn Co. 
A .’
. 4  —— ----- -

According to a published survey, 
a cprp of 20 custodians will 
be employed at the new Manches
ter High School when it opens next 
fall. 'liie new five million dollar 
school will be the second largest 
secondary school In New England 
when, completed. The ultimate 
capacity will be 3,000. According 
to present expectations, a totsi of 
2,800 pupils will be enrolled next 
fall. 'The. largest high school In 
New England is Boston Latin 
High School which has a 3,500 
pupil registration. The new Man
chester school will contain 288,000 
square feet. There will be 176 
rooms of which 91 will be class
rooms. Between 20 and 25 new 
teachers will be needed. The gym 
will be able to accommodate 2.000 
The 8-lane swimming pool \VdIl be 
built according to Olympic speclfl- 
cations. It has been estimated that 
250,000 Of low grade bunker oil 
will be used annually.. .  .Orlando 
GarrOne, former Manchester High 
athlete, was recently'<)ne o( several 
Hartford Post Office'\lrivers cited 
for completing between, 1.5 and 25

Chick McClure. . .
You Con Got Your 
Now *S6 FONTIAC 

ond »ho SERVICE, thot 
900s with it at

McCLURE PONTIAC
373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 

MI 8-4545

W E S T O W M
PH AH M ACT

459 HARTP9 RD RO. (COR.NER OF M cK E E )^ T E L . MI 9-9948

P H A R M A C T
439 HARTFORD RO, (OORNER 0|  ̂ BtcKER)—TEL. MI 9-9948

Emil Miller of Highland \^ve., is 
the flrst Rcjj'kville youth , to be 
completely processed for enlist
ment with the Capitol City 
Platoon.

According to TSgt. Mitchell ^  
Bcnbenek, local recruiter, David 
received hi.s physical and mental 
examinations earlier this month 
and last week the final administra
tive work was completed on his 
papers.

The Capitol City Platoon, to be 
formed from men in and around 
the Hartford area, will receive the 
oath of enifstment on Feb. 28, and 
will depart for Parris Island, S. C., 

same night- They will work 
ana train together as a group dilr- 
ing their “boot” training at this 
recruit depot, v

Adult Bible qiaas , '
Special sessions of the adult 

Bible class at the Union Congrega
tional Church have been arranged 
for Tuesday’evepings at 8 o’clock 
Ifv the chapel hy the Rev. Allison 
R: Heaps, interimLpastor. They w in  
start'tomorrow evening.
, Coming Events

Mi.ss Antoinqtte Bierce,’ director 
of Religious Education at the 
Union Congregatlo.naLChurch, will 
\be In charge of the prayer service 
tonight at- 7:13. The Prudential 
Board 4>f the church will-meet to
night at 8 o'clock. ''

Tlie Sunday School staff of- the 
First Evangelical Lhthcran Church 
will Ineet tonlgiit at 7 o’clock.

Frank-Rsdstiicbner Post, Veter
ans of Foreign War's, wll) hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Vf w  Home. Officers for the 
coming year will be nominated.
. The Rockville Fish and Game 
CTluh will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 

‘at the clubhouse on Mile Hill Rd. 
Hospital N'otrs

A son wa.s born yc.stciday at 
Oilv Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. i-larl 
West, RFD 2, and a daughter to 
Sir. and Mr.s. John DeCarli. RKD 3. 
New patients at the hospital today 
include Miss Jean Merrill, West 
WilUngton; and Leon Crorher, 
RFD 1.

Miss Margaret (i. Close
Miss Margaret G. Close. 76. of 

105 I*rospitct St., died at Rockville 
City Hospital early today.

She was bom. In Scotland Nov. 
15. 1879, the daughter of Thomas 
and Catherine Sherry Close and 
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Kranert Ip7 Rockville.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 ajn . at the Burke 
Funeral Home followed by a sol
emn high Mass at St. Bernard's 
Church at 9. o’clock.

The burial w|ll be Ip St. Ber- 
nard'a Cehietery. Friends msy 
call at the funeral tomorrow from 
5 to 9 p.m, ■ ■ '

John J .  Kurr
Jehii Joseph Kurr, 77. of 8 Oak 

St., died yasterd(iy at the RMk-

Unlon Voice, the publication of 
the Connecticut Union of Tele
phone Workers, Inc., lists Thomas 
Dunbar, Ernest McNeill, Earl 
Glcnncy and Robert Scanlon, all of 
the Manchester plant, as president, 
vice pi(esidenti secretary-treasurer 
and general representative, for the 
years 1968-57. Officials named in 
the Traffic DIvlalon in Manches
ter are: Josephine Ouellette, presi
dent; Alice Warrington, vice presi
dent; Elizabeth Bulik, aecretary- 
treaiurer; ahd EUsahcth Evtushek, 
general, representative . . . Ralph 
Von Deck, 18 Ipiox St., is the lead
er of the Legion Band, sponsored 
by Dilworth-CSomeil-Quey Post, 
No. 162, American Legion. Ralph 
is a drummer and for yeara has 
been recojgnlzed as one of the top 
men in hie field in New England. 
He is employed by Cheney .Bros, 
as a machinist . . . Building up a 
special Ckimmuntty Fund is the 
aim of Cmdr.'Henri Pessini of the 
Legion Post. 'I'.io first project in 
the money-raising drive will be the 
presentation of the Community 
Players in "Be Your Age” on Feb. 
24-25 at the Bowers School. The 
Post hopes to realize enough 
money to continue its sponsorship 
of the annual public fireworks dis
play, which'has been a losing prop
osition the past two yeara at 
Charter.Qak. Par)!.. The.fJrewoxka, 
display, the largest aingle"^event  ̂
in Manchester each year for spec
tators, haa been a Legion project 
for many years.

Mrs. Mae Swanson, 233 S. Main 
St., has taken over the editorship 
of "The Lamp," Manchester Me
morial Hospital monthly publica
tion, for ajFindefintte period . . , 
New faces at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital include the follow
ing: Leland Hamilton, Eugene 
Roberts, Mrs. Anni. Daouat, Mrs. 
Jessie Schuyler anu Mrs. Amelia 
BeIflor.e in the Laundry Depart
ment; Mary Sloan, Mrs. Oaire Roy 
and Mrs. Fredericks Layakkee to 
the Nursing Departi.ient as aides; 
Mrs. Hilda Gildein to the House
keeping Department, and Mrs. 
Betty Veaulieu to the Operating 
Room as a clerk . . . Membership 
in the auxiliary at the hospital has 
now reached 388 . . . Police benefit 
show yesterday afternoon at the 
State was strictly big league with 
Negro dancer Beau Jenkins steal
ing the thunder away from a great 
cast . , . George Mitchell of 33 
Norman St. has been raised in 
rank to a first lieutenant in Head
quarters, 1117th ARASU, and la 
stationed at the West Hartford 
Armory. Mitchell has spent 13 
years In service and served In both 
World War II and the Korean con
flict. His current position With the 
National .Guard is as athletic offl-

ville Chty Hospital following a long 
Illness. He was born in Poland 
May, 1878 and had lived lit this 
city for the past 46 years.

He was employed in the finishing 
department of the local mills and 
more recently at the Aldon Spin
ning Mills, 'ialcoUvlIle. He was a 

ember of St. Joseph’s Church and 
. Jos/ph's Society.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Tlllle 

Vaiewaka Kurr; three sons. Paul 
of 'Hiirt,^rd, Stephen and Joseph 
Kurr of Hockvllle.'seven grandchil
dren aw  two great grandchildren. 

The funeral will be held tomor-

Plans for an addition to tke 
KnighU of Columbus Home on 
Main Bt. or for a new building 
will be dlscueaed Feb. 27 when 
members of Campbell Council 
meet at 8 p.m. in the home.

The Board of DIrectora of the 
Knighta of Columbus. Building 
Aaan., hopes then to make a  oon- 
cr«U proposal to the council mem- 
bera who are alto membera of the 
association, Joseph Dyer, board 
chairman, said today. .

Tha aaaociatlon haa engaged the 
local architectural. firm of 
Scudlarl and Mankby to study 
means of providing additional 
space, parjlcdlarly a large meet
ing hall, for K of C affairs. Tha 
architects are doing reacarch to 
determine whether it would be 
more feasible to tear down the 
existing bulldUig, a  cobvertad 
remence, or to add to it.

Dyer . said some S.iJOO more 
square feet are need to accommo
date the needs of the 800 council 
membera.

TODAY
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deserve (and get) our cpedal 
attention. Try mu

FAMILY DINNER

8eldM Fried .  ̂
Ohlekta GreqieHet

$1.3SComplete
Dinner

J M IB O 1 6

toHeeenrAMritaM”

Located 14 Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

T E L R V I S I O N
PROORAM S

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

^ td m k
277 laOAD

1 ;'

row at 8 Am. from the White Fu
neral Home with a solemn requiem 
Mass at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's 
Church.

Burial will )>e in St.* Bernard's 
Cemetery. Friends, may call at the 
funeral home today until 11) p.m.

T E I E V I -S I 0  N

riiaiiMFl a New Haves. 
rhffiaDfl IS HartfaH. ('diaa. 
ClutBael l i  rittefieU. Maae. 
rhauaet 2t SpriBcfleM, Mato. 
Chaaael SB Stw Britala. Coaa. 
(!|iaRael AS Waterbary. Coaa. 
Chaanel iS Holyoke* Mate.

< S) NlCRKIr MOUSE CLUB 
(ID) WRSTKBN PLAYHOUSE 
(19) MOVIE MATINEE (la preff- 

**The Oattliier**
(S3) uncle KU’8 pun CLUB 
(39) TEX PAVEL SHOW 
(59) FILM PEATUHE 
(U) OUT WEST da aroffrcei) 8;)e (33-39) HOWDY DOODY 
(U> LITTLE RASCALS 
( 8) STAGE 8

**RelBra In TrlamDk'*
<18> ADVENTURE THEATER — ~Roy BofFr*
(It) PUPPET PMYHOVSE 
(33) WEATHER /
(39) EARLY HH<Ŵ

—**C'lNderelte SwUtR H'- (.VI) RIG PICTURE 
(U) TWILIGHT THEATER 

«:93 (33) HOPALQNG CASSinV 
«:I5 (19̂  WHAT'WNE PERSON CAN no
• ( 8> SPORTSCOPE

R A D I O
M i-9 -im  

SALES and 
SERVICE

<lt1 NKWH A WK^HEE 
■BISTOrMElfR 

nroBTs niuKsr
All Talrnttvllle and Vernon news 

item s. are now being handled 
through the Manchester Evening 
Herald, Tiookvine' Buieau.'noenred 
at I 5Iarkrt St., telephone Rork- 
vine TR .5-3136.

Advertisement —

Kids! See Baliis Jones and The 
4 Mouseketeers In person s t  De- 
Cormler Motor Sales, 21 Maple St. 
Courtesy American Motors. Tues
day Bfl,ernoon at 4. Come one— 
Corns all.

S;M ( SI WBATHEBCART 
S;tS ( XI WORLD NEW8 TODAY 

(1*1 MO\TR MI'SEI'M 
(tJl N'EWB 

V.m Î lll IHSTRICT ATTOmiEY
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Lxaa Tararr ' Peter Grarei

Eichard BurtoR Jaas Yaks

."Tho 
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"Fort

Y m r io "
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Wed.: All That Heaven /Allows
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SUBURBANITES 
NEW aid RECAFS
Store and riant 395 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 9-4224

(la-Hl TALE.N.T SCOUTS 
(IS) SCIK.NCK FICTION THEA- 

TKR—"Dfslh al X:M a.Ri. _ (Ul THE HIINTKR 
»:H ( Si I LOVF, Ll'CY ,

(IS ) SC IE N C E  FIC T IO N  T H EA -

(11) ROXI.NO
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(M) TV TBEATEB
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Th IW h ITING v y i  
CORPORATION

Automatic Heating Speelallata 
344 M ain.St. — Td . MI-it-iise|

S:M ( I) MF.DICAI. HORIZONS
----"The lU Days

iix^ij>ECE;q.BFjt.lllRj»K__
(::-Mt ROBERT MONtoOUF.RV 

l-RKSENT.S "Tlia Msa 
Who Vaal.hed" . 

'••-AVHOL'SK or., STARS U;M ( aso> NTCDIO ONE
—-‘.Manliattaa Duel" EdAle Andren.

nil HIGHWAY PATROL 
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(«) FIL.M 
(»» STAGE "S” i 

II :M I X) NEWS RF.PORTER 
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I MS) LATF, SHOW
—"rm Frsm ArkaxMa" 

(»> FINAL EDITION 
(U) NIOH'niAP EDITION 

II:M (331 SPORTS. BOCNDCP

MANCHESTER WATES 
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AdmissloH S5c (Tax Inel.) ^
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7:IS (IS-U) DOl'GLAS EDWARDS 
* AND NEWS

(l»-U) JOHN DALY AND THE NEWS
(33) HIGHI.IOHTS 

7;3« (M) SPOBTS 
T:3J (M) W'EATHERVANE 
T;M ( X) THIS IS YOI'B WORLD < 

(IS) PATTI PAG.K 
(IS) SPORTSMEN’S DE.N 
(33-M) TO.NV MARTIN SHOW 
(S3) URAMA 
(U) ANNIE OAKLEY 

T.-U (IS) OPERATION SI'CCEU 
(33/St) S|KWH CARAVAN

• iM ( S) TV DIGEST .
—"Texax la New York"

- Maritya Krakiae 
(IS) RCRNS AND ALLEN (IS) RIG IDEA 
(33) RISHOP SHEEN 
(M) CEASBR’S HOVR 
(U) HALF HOUR DRAMA 

< (41) BL'BNS AND ALLEN
• :U ( S-II) HOWARD BARLOW OB.

CHESTRA—Gse.l: Rita 
Sle.eas

(U' WEATHiiiR 
- (ft) PREVIIE8Ml S-lS-33) WEATHER 

(M) CONNECTICLT REPORT 
( S) LF.S PACL A MARY FORD (IS) T.R.A.
(33) ORCHESTRA . i
(M) LITTLE SHOW 
( S) PLAY OF THE W EEK 
MS-SS) V. P. NIXON 
(33) TONIGHT—Steve Alles 
( S) NITECAP THEATER 

SS IIS) NEWS AND WEATHER 
■ (IS) RIG SHOW

• —"AaTtkia* For a Tkrlll"WM) tonigDt
U ( S) NEWS

:U

:SS

TU.MORROW'S highlights ' 
3:.V» lU) .MATINEE 
l:tS I S) AFTERNOON FILM FESTI

VAL

GLASS
MIRRORS—AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW GUASS —

is A. WHITE CO.
81 BISSCLL ST.—Ml 9-.7S38

SaveM onuy^
Better Values At

144S HARTFORD RD.
NORMAN’SJ

TEL. Ml 9-459f

l i » > New ' *.
“.•i \
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Adlai, Averell Split 
In Bias S ch ^ l Aid John-Keegan Wediiing

troaa FRia Orr)

hopefuli hasn’t taken a final posi
tion on the question. He has ob- 
aerved though, that the amend
ment might result in defeat of the 
aid bill.

Stevenson, in his Portland sUU- 
ment, said he can "think of no 

^greatar distervicb to our country 
'  th in  to exploit for political ends 

the tensions that have followed in 
the wake of the' Suprifing Court 
decistim" ordering desegre-wtion.

He said be considers it  “not only 
possible, but essential to remove 
the question “from the political 
arena and make possible its order
ly resolution without the emotion
al coloration of a presidenfial con- 
test.’*'

Stevenson urged "all reasonable 
speed" Jn  carrying out the court’s 
decision. \

Harrirman said the U.S. Attor
ney Genet al “must take action in 
supporting federal law and in 
bringing to Justice violators of the 
f^ e ra l law.”

Referring to mob violence that 
followed admission by court order 
of a Negi-6 woman to the Univer
sity of Alabama, Harriman said, “r  
haven't Been the (federal) activi
ty which I  think the situation de
mands."

Kefauver's most recent state
ment on the segregation issue 
came in a news conference Friday 
at St. Paul, Minn, He said:

“The ruling of the Supreme 
Court is the law of the land. I 
think it is high time that intelli
gent, thoughtful leaders of both 
races get together and find a so- 
lution. Nothing should be done to 
hurt or destroy the public school 
system.’’

GOP Compare Ike to Unroln
Saturday night’s  Lincoln Day 

dinhers found Repubflcan orators 
comparing Elsenhower with the 
first Republican President. Post
master General Arthur Summer- | 
field said at Detroit that Eisen
hower is “the greatest President 
since Abraham Lincoln.” At 
Springfield, III., Chairman Hall 
saw ■“remarkable parallels" be-’’ 
tween the two.

-------qne~.GOP apeakars a lso -haileti-
the record of the Eisenhower ad
ministration. Summerfleld said “we 
have reduced Communist aggres
sion to bluster and empty verbi
age." Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
said at Akron, Ohio: “The drift 
toward massive government . . . 
has been halted."

At a Jeffcrson-Jackson dinner at 
Portland, Stevenson sccused Re
publicans of “shell-game politics" 
and ducking the 1956 Issues. Un
til Eisenhower announces whether 
he’ll run again, Stevenson said, 
“nobody actually knows wheie the 
Republican party stands.’’

Addressing a party rally wt 
Utica, Mjch., Saturday night, Ke- 
fauvejr termed the ailministration 
record one of “favoritism to spe
cial interests." And, in a Detroit 
TV appearance last night, he said 
the administrapon has let agricul
ture get In to ^  “deplorable condi
tion’’ that, he said, la adversely af
fecting the rest of the economy.

Kefauver ^supporters e in New 
Hampshire, meanwhile, charged 
that three men who entered the 
slate's presidential primary as 
delegate candidates "favorable" to 
Kefauver "are strictly phonies.’' 
One of the men said later the trip 
“wbuld not necessarily vote for 
Kefauver."

The Tennessee Democrat also 
will be represented in the primary 
by a full delegate slate pledged to 
him.

Nicholson Enlists 
In Marine Corps

Donald R. Nicholson. 20, son of 
Mr. and'’Mrs. Robert Nicholson, S 
Edgerton Pi., is the first Manches
ter yoiith to be accepted for cnllet- 
ment with Uie “Qapltol City 
Platoon.”

According to Marine T .Sg t 
Mitchell J .  Benbenek; local re
cruiter, Nicholton ’ recciveil his 
phyeical and mental testa earlle^ 
this iponth and last vyeek the tlnsf 
administrative woH( was c ^ -  
pleted on hia enllalment peperxk He 
is a graduate ef Mancheati 
School and hiu (Nimpleti 
years at Hlliyer College 
ford.

The "Capttol City Platoon" will 
be formed of men from Hartford 
and the surrounding areas and will 
receive, the oath of enlialment on 
Feb. 28. They wilt leave for Parris 
Island, S. C., the same day and will 
'work and train together as a group 
during boot training.

T.Sgt. Benbenek etated that men 
accepted for the “ Capitol City 
Platoon" may select either the 2, 
8 or 4-year term of enlistment. The 
Hartford office Is open Mondays 
through Saturdays and T.Sgt. Ben
benek la in the Manchester Post 
Office on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.

MRS. LOUIS J . JOHN / ■
Mls.s Marjorie C. Keegan, daugh- 

te.r of Mr. and Mi/s. 
ga'n, 49 Ardmore Rd., became the 
brid^of Louis J .  John, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Joseph J. John of Wheel
ing, W. ,VaV Sunday mprning at 
11:45 in Our Lady of Mount 
Lebanon Church in Wheeling. The 
cereniony was performed by the 
itev. Paul E. Covry.

Given in marpiage by lier father, 
the bi’ide had as her maid of honor 
Mias Mary A. Callahan of Fitch
burg, Mass. ■ Bridesmaids wei-e 
Mrs. Allen Wells of Newington, 
sister of the bi-idc, imd Mrs. M. 
Zambito of Wheeling.

Johnny, J . John was best )iian, 
and George Shia and AI Zambito. 
both of Wheeling, were uahers.

• Wendy Lou Keegan, aister <)t 
the bijde. was flowei- girl and 
Master Al Zambito of Wheeling 
was I'ing bearer.
' Tlie bride was attired' in a waltz 
length gown of white Italian allk, 
)nade with V-neck trimmed in 
lacci long tor-so bodice trimmed 
with lace' and a very, full skil l. Her 
fingertip veil nvas attached to a 
ci-own of 'sequins. Her flowws 
were tvhite roses with a pink and 
\ l̂iite lose coi-.sage center.

The bride's attend,ants were at
tired in waltz-length crystalette 
gowns, priiice^s style, that of the 
maid of honor in emerald -gieen 
and those of the bridesmaids in 
gold. The maid of honor carried a 
spray of while and gieen mixture 
of pompons with (a white rose cor-

Dsage center and the bridesmaids 
carried sprays of white and gold 
mixture of piomptms with a yellow 
rose corsage center.

The flower girl wpre an emerald 
green princess style dress with 
bellhop hat to match and caiTled a 
pale green Aud white spray of 
pompons. The ring bearer carried 
a satin heart-shaped pillow.

The bride’s mother wore a brown 
crystallette dress with dark brown 
accessories, and the mother of the 
bridegroom, a navy—blue crepe 
dre.ss with navy blue accessories.

! Both wore corsages of white and 
i pink cqmations.

A reception for 250 gu'eats was 
held at 3 p.m. in the Pjdhlan Build
ing, Wheeling. .

When leaving on K wedding trip 
to Pittsburgh, Pa., the bride 'wore 
a gray and white tweed suit with 
black accessories. Upon their re
turn. the couple will reside at 2416 
ChapUne St.. Wheeling.

A graduate of Mancliesier High 
Sch(x>l, the bride served three 
yearSyin the U.S. Air Force. The 
bridegroom attended Central High 
School in Wheeling, attended West 
Liberty State Teachers College. W. ' 
Va„ and served four years' in the 
U.S. AirT’orce.

The biTOC presented her .attend
ants with sterling silVer bracelets 
and the flower girl with a silver 
cross.

Cases of Measles 
Reported at MHS

German measles Is accounting 
for a large number of abaencea at 
Manchester High School.

Dr. Joseph Barry, school diKtor, 
said between 30 and 40 eases have 
developed among the atudenta in 
the last three or four days;

German; measles, a milder form 
of measlesX affects the glands-In 
the back of Hhe neck. Ita effects 
genenally lastN^bout five days.

Malion id ^ a y  
At CitizenTsRall

Larry Mallon's orchestra baa been 
engaged to play for the Citizen's 
Ball to be held April 7 at the Elk's 
Home, Mra. J .  Hugo Benson, chair
man of the dance committee, an
nounced today.

The ball, which is sponsored by 
the Citizen's Committee, is part of 
the committee's preparation for 
participation in tha forthcoming 
loeal primaries and election.

Assisting Mrs. Benson on the 
dance committee are Kendall Rich
ardson, 'co-chairman; Mrs. Mar
shall Banever, who Is In charge of 
reservations; Mrs. Jerome Brett- 
Schneider, (hifford Hansen, John 
Morton and Mrs. Samuel Pearl.

Drive Vice Chaimian

Atty. Jerome £  Walsh

Ally. Jerome I. Walsh was ap
pointed vice chairman of the 1956 
Manchester Red Cross Fund Drive 
today by Georga T. LaBonne Jr., 
chairman.

Atty Walsh today appealed for 
additional workers to complete the 
campaign organization, pointing 
out that the Manchester Chapter 
could double ita membership and 
Burpasa its fund goal. He said. 
“We want to be sure that every 
citizen of Manchester has a chance 
to join and serve with the local 
chapter. We can meet the ghal of 
$22,500 only if we have enough 
workers to reach every home Ip 
Mancheste.*.’’ ’

A^y. Waish waa born and raiaed 
in New Haven. He attended Cath
olic Unlveralty of A m e r i c a  
Sch(X>I of Law and pasted the bar 
in I960. From 1950 until 1953, he 
practiced law in New Haven. In 
1953. he joined Atty. Harold W. 
Garrity and now haa hia pracMce 
a t 753 Main St.

He Is married to the former 
Abigail Auattn of Palmer, Maas.; 
and they reside with their two chil
dren at 38 Gerard St.
Advertisement-

_ ICJid!U_ See Balus Jones and *^ e 
A  'MbOsoReteera in person at De- 
Cormier Motor Sales, 21 Maple St. 
Courtesy American Motors. Tuea 
day afternoon a t '4. Come one— 
Coma all.

Labor Secs GOP 
Edge Without Ike

(UaRttBBod tram Paga Oim)

been made on the (AFL-CIO) 
merger by reactionary groups,’’ it 
will be necessary, tor organised 
Labor, to “conduct a campaign 
primarily on the educational level 
without fanfare of publicity."

"ChSHge In character of the Re
publican party;’’ the report said, 
“li evidenced by the fact thet at 
present 34 out of 48 Republican 
state organlsatloni now have lead
ers selected after the election of 
President Elsenhower.’’'

Labor’s Goal In rongreaa
So far aa Congress is concerned, 

the report esM organized labor can 
now count on 177 Route votes and 
38 Senate votes. To attain a 

liberal majority" in Congress, it 
aaya Labor must get a net gain 
of 41 house seats and a doaen 
Senate sehta, - *
’ “We feel," the report aaya. 
“that to accomplish the changes 
of the proportion butllned above 
would Im â  tremendous upset but 
we are impressed with the results 
6f election which have taken place 
since the presidential election of 
19.52."

The report aitys the drive to col

lect $1 political contributions from 
union members haa met a “con
tinually growing reaponaa." An ac-. 
rompanylng financial report 
showed contributions of $285,000 
from' AFL members and $95,000 
from CIO membra during 195.5, a 
political off year.

The McDavltt-Kroll report aaid 
“We bcllavt that a goal of Con
tributions of at leaat $1 from 25 
per rant of the total membership 
of tha AFL-CIO is a realistic 
target and should constituta the 
objectiya of aach union.”

Based on the AFL-CIO's 15 mil
lion memberthip. the goal would be 
$3,730,000 for the voluntary $1 
contribution.

R ANG(

)UEL Oil 

GASOLINl /

BANTLY OIL
' |\(

' '1 I in I I 
TEL Mlfclidl 9 4S9S 

Til ROCKVIl l l  S-2177

iFLETQHER KLASS GO.
m m m m m m m m m m m gm  9-787t

1188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
CORNER DURANT 8T.

NEW .LAIAg ER  QUARTERS 
PLENTY o r  FRONTJIND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALUD
GLASS FURNITUR8 TOPS

MIRRORS (Piroplaeo and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oE typos)
WINDOW oMi PLATE GLASS

JALOUBIESt inatallntioH la Quick, Easy niid Econemierl.
CUNTRACTORRi WE HAVE IN STOCK ^

tMEDICINE-CARINETS ond^HOWER-OOORS
Open Saturdays — Open Thursday Bveniaga 

EHTIMATKS g l a d l y  g iv e n

i(«m M ap"Biue«iDa Mirtu (iM fnxjuat. I 
Ini urlsaUml •; l(rwa, 
eu« w eeexyaEWiwy ai
txUMU, try OYHTBX Hr , comtorllsf hxla.’ A MlUm 
«»<l<la Mat U ymra an 
necfw. Aak Srafttol fee < 
uiUfutua XT BiMor-kaek

’TOR P R O im .

REFRiaERjmON 
SERnUE

CALL Wi l l ia m s

Ml 9-3B9I

It's assy to rtmomhor̂  
"SPECIAL D A Y S ^ f  , 

with M ' '

DATE BOOK
A hand)) cakodat refer
ence book for all the birth- * 

' days, anniversaries and 
other special occasions 
thtougimt the year. And 
there's a place for meino- 
rands and for tout Christ- 
mu list snd ■odrciscs, too. 
Come in i6 get your Hsll- 
muk Date Brok tbit week. * 
It's yours for the asking u

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQ— MI M S 8 I

Read Herald Advs.

The range of the golden eagle 
exlend.x from the Arctic to south
ern Mexico. 1

A NEW
f u n e r a l  h o m e

UNDER EXPERIENCED
m a n a g e m e n t

THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST.
' TEL. MI 3-1222

K E IT H ^ S  G R E A T
M i D w i i y r
F U R N I T U

YOURS FO R  TH E  C O ST O F/^M ED IU M -PR IC E O AR ...
TH E  BIGGER.M ORErPm VERFUL CHRYSLER W INDSOR V S !

INNERSPRINC
A A A TTp tS S  x n d

BOX 
>RIN

Both For

Hstu’s erM iwtk prunf tiMt Chrytlar hat NMrt UMt’a new 
than all nttwr campetitlve c a n  cmnMnedl

mm In 19<̂  — CNryelw
Cimperaaty

arlaaC
Car .“a" prittod 

Car “O**
CaunparaMy 

pricad n Car
Major style changes YES NO NO NO
Longer body '• YES * NO NO YES
New Pushbutton Drive Control* YES NO ■ NO NO
New Revolutionary Brake System YES NO NO NO
Hi-Fi Record Player* o YES NO NO- NO

Jncreased Horsepower YES YES YES YES
Instant Heating System* YES n o ' NO NO

, ÔpttoRol at tmoll o«tro cost
And the ether 3 cart still da net have Tull-tinM pawar staaring and the airplane-typc

V-S engine. . .  nMjar advances urhich Chrysler haa h i^  far yaani

MO wondor Chryotmr uhoua W  

biggmot gmlno olmmy ttnm cm r.„  

Mo wondor Chrymtor trmdm-tn 

aaluo IM mt mn mtl-timo higiu 
Son tho nmw. , ,  _

"^Pow erSty/e^ ,

B ie O EST BUY OF ALL PINE CARS

Our “Quality lit" Utod Can era tlia bait UaaJ Can 
lx lawR-renly al tha Clirytlar,“8<an a( Quality.*’

Attractive, Comfortable 
H O L L Y W O O D  BED
Plastic Headboard complete with comfortable, well 
built Innei spring Mattress and matching Box 
Spi ing on legs. Built .for Iong_ service. Twin size, 
qsch ' '

Budget 
Terms

Foam Rubber

PILLO W S
Fabulous Foam Ru'b- 
ber pillows in long 
wearing ' ticking, al
lergy • free, excepllon- 
aliy  comfortable, Per 
pair . .

S9 9 9 S Value
Outstanding bedding value! You save n whoppliiff 
$40, oh this luxury comblnatlim! Firm Inneraprilig 
Mattyesa in' heavy grade ticking with pra-bullt "bor
der. Bide stfaps, venUlatQra. Matching Box Spring 
la included. T w in  or fiSTl sixes. Twin siae avallabto 
with legs, no extra chiwge!

Liberal • Open A Kaith Aeeewnt

FR E E  p a r k in g  At 
Both Convenient Keltb 
Stores. Use Our Own 
Parking Lots, Juat A 
Step From Our Doors.

^TORE HOI'RS: KEITH’S. MANCHESTER. Closed M ^  
days. Open Thursday Evenings UnUi'9. KEITH’S. EAST 
HARTFORD, Open DnUy From 10 A.M. Until 9 P-Mu 
Closed Satardnya At 8.___ __________________

K eith Furnitutre
B E A U P R E  M O T O R S , IN C . •  358 East Center St. • mi»-52J4,

MTTHi 8ltT IN TV, 8 0  "ITT A OUAT Uffi," "CUMAXI",)^ *VIOWa Of $T A U "-lli TV PA08 KM TltUB ANO tTAnOkt

)

1115 M A I N  ST.  
MA N C H E S T E R

317 MAI N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

M R N M
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PTA Plans Program Featuring 
Battle Against Heart Disease

Belton. Feb. IS ( Special )- 
•Tlie. Vellint Heert." e. motion 
picture etory of an 8-year ol8 boy’e- 
BUcce■a Îl fight against rhrumatic 
fea-er, will be shown for the first 
time locally at the PTA meeting 
at the Elementary School tomor
row. The film deplcU a commun
ity attack on rheumatic fe\-»r. a 
leading. cause of death and dis
ability in childhood.

The program haa been aixanged

e>ceived a total of 8S8S. The final 
figure will bo higher since one of 
the 11 groups which made the can
vass has not >'et made Its report.

T r o o p  Committee Chairman 
Ronald Qroae expressed thanks to 
all who contributed and those who 
accompanied the boys in the very 
successful drive.

Ckurrh laalalla Draeana 
The Boaiti of Deacons of the 

Congregational Church was In-

School Session Cut

Manchester public school 
children in Grades 1 through 8 
will attend school tomorrotv 
for one 4-hour session. There 
will he no claaaea for children 
who attend the afiernoon-ses- 
aion of kindergarten. Grad^ 
school teachers will attend an 
arithmetic wwkshop In the af
ternoon at Ve^lanck School, 
sponsored by the Board of 
Rdiiratlon.

by Harold Dwyer, local chairman ! stalled in office yesterday in an

4--'

for PTA. in cooperation with the 
Manchester' Heart Assn. Dr. 
Howard LoekWard. the associa
tion's program chairman, has an
nounced he and several other Man
chester physicians will review the 
film and answer questions on it 
and the work of the association in 
this area. Among the physicians 
who are expected to sit on the

rnel are Drs. J. A. Segal. Harold 
L.ehmus. G. It. Miller and Robert, 
K. Butterfield. *
There has been gfeat slate-wide 

demand for the film -because it 
shows how an interested and alert 
comnuinlty can cooperate in aolv- 
Ing ita own health problems and 
can raise its health-' standards 
through total community action. 
Since its first showing in Con
necticut/ the Heart Assn, k^s an
nounced a program for providing 
expeitslve drugs at nominal cost 
for^the prevention of the recur
rence of rheumatic fever. These 
.^rangemchta have been made 
With the manufacturers of medical 
supplies and Manchester druggists.

In announcing the program, 
I>wyer commented that "The 
Valiant Heart" U one of the 
best films the Heart Assoc, has 
available. AH PTA  members and 
other interpsled persons are urged 
to take advantage ‘ of the local 
Showing.

Camera ftub
The CUncra Club will conduct a 

workshop on portraiture at Its reg
ular merttng tonight ta the school 
at 8 o'cloclt. Members and others 
who wish to tatend should bring 

• aJo<%‘ ' ithê ^̂  auhein ready • to 
*'aboot'’ or practice. Lighting 
arrangements will be provided.''

loca l Lion Club members will 
meet at the Rainbow Club for a 
dinner aession at 6:30 tonight. 
The club, now being eatabllsh- 
cd locally, ta the first ser '̂ice 
organisation to form a Bolton unit. 
Plans for a membership drive are 
currently being made.

On Deisn'a List 
Misa Margaret McKinney of Rt. 

44A haa made the Dean's List 
for the first semester at Lasell 
Junior O a U ^  at Auburndale, 
Maas. Marvareria the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. McKinney 
and a 19SS graduate o f Manches
ter High School.

Maan Promoted
Arthur D. Mann, formerly of 

BoltoiL has been appointed mana
ger of the Bridgeport -district 
office of Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Co., Manager Frank O, 
H. Wllliama of the Hartford 
branch office announced recently.

He is married to the former Cor- 
,rean Anderson of Manchester, 
They now reside at 494 Hiii Farm 
Rd., Pairfleid,

Party Ituleo Adapted 
The Democratic ^Town Commit

tee i^dopted party rules to conform 
with the new primary act at a 
meeting last week. The Committee 
followed model rules submitted by 
the State Central Committee with 
the exception o f the number' of 
member's to serve on the Town 
Committee. The model rules siig- 
gested 30 members which was 
reduced to IS by the local group.

Democrats wUl caucus at the 
Community Halt on Feb. 23 to 
select party-endorsed . candidates 
for the Town Committee. Primary 
date, challenge of the party- 
qndorsed candidates is April 10. I f  
no primary is necessary..' the ’ 
candidates nahied by the caucus 
hold'office.

The caucus also directed the 
Democratic Registrar of Voters to 
ask thgt the March session for 
taking enrollnients In the party 
also, include making correction in 
the party lists.

, ^ u U  Collect 836.3 
Boy Scout Troop 73 is h a^ y ' 

proud and grateful *to<lay.' The 
Mya Completed their canvass of 
local homes in the annual drive, 
for funds yesterday and have re-

impressive cefimony held during 
nu>rnlng worship. Members of the 
Board. ,all of whom were present 
at the service. Include Claude Mc
Kee. Charles C. Church,/ Howard 
P. Jensen. Raymond^P. Jewell. 
Thomas C. John*bni.w^ Richard 
Olmsted, Bruce O. R însbn. and 
Georgs W. Smith.

J u n i o r  Choir, 24 members 
strong, sang at the service which 
marked two firsts for the young- 
stera It was the first time they 
had occupied the choir stalls .and 
the first time they had sung at a 
morning service.

The Board of Deacoqw will hold 
its regular meeting at 'the church 
parish room tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

t'nil Hosts Teachers
The Bolton Teachers Assn, was 

host to teacher groups from neigh
boring towns recently. A supper 
planned and prepared by PTA 
merahera was served '.t S p.m, fol
lowed by a business meeting from- 
6:SO to 8:30 p.m.

The supper was planned to the 
last detail by the- PTA under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. J. A. Freddo 
and hep committee which included 
Mrs. Paul Arnold. Mrs. Louis C. 
IMmock. Mrs. William Haggis and 
Mra. William Valentine. Meat loaf, 
beans, pickles. scallo<>ed'potatoes, 
cakes and salads were prepared by 
Mrs. David Bailey, Mra. Charles 
Bedford. Mrs, James Blair. Mrs. 
R. W. Briner, Mrs. Theodore 
Caddy, Mrs. Mario Caldera, Mrs. 
Renato Cocconi. Mrs. . Harold 
Dwyer, Mrs. Lawrence Converse. 
Mrs. ■ Philip - Dooley, Mrs. -Harry 
Goodwin, Mrs. Raymond Grezet, 
Mrs. John 'lagan, Mrs. Walter 
Hahn,. ,U rA  JC..- K . . Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Burton Jackson, Mrs. ft. K. 
Jones Jr., Mrs. Howard Kenneson, 
Mra. M. Morton Lassen Jr., Mrs. 
Stanley Nichols Jr., Mrs. Peter 
Maneggta, Mra. Richard Olmsted, 
Mra. R. B. Mather, Mrs. Lawrence 
Munroe, Mrs. Frank Montie and 
Mrs. LMnard Wood.

(Society to Meet
The Ladles of Si. Maurice will 

meet at the Rectory tonight at 8 
o'clock.

PuMIc Records
Memorandum 'o f Continuation 

of Lease: Green ,Manor Estates 
to Gulf OH COrpj property at 
corner of Center Rd. and Rts. 8 
and 44A.

Warranty Deed: G  V. Bilandson 
to Gilbert R. FIckett, lot on Birch 
Mt. Rd. Ext.  ̂ '

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolted eorreapondent, Mrs. Joseph 
m talla , telepbohe MI 8-3848.

M188 Lucy Seen 
, Set to Hire Tutor
BIrminghsm, Ala., Feb. 13 (Jh— 

A tutor msy be hired to keep 
Autherlne Lucy sbressl of School 
work,' pending federal court action 
in her suit against the University 
of Alsbama. , '

Arthur Shorea, attorney for the 
26-year-btd, Birmingham Hegio 
woman, said Such a move ta being > 
considered. /

Mias Lucy was exc)iided/from 
classes as a. "safety n>easure'' last 
week after demonspratlOna broke 
out on the campus, ending with 
crowds stoning amt egging her last 
Monday.

A hearing on .petitions that the 
university bo forced to readmit 
the Birmingham woman to ciassrs 
will be-held by Federal Judge Ho
bart Groqhia here‘'Feb. 29. ,

Ellington to Air 
82l>0,000 School 

At Crystal Lake
Ellington, Feb. 13 (Special)— 

Voters here will act , on the 
$280,000 appropriation being asked 
for the conatnictlon of an elemen
tary school in the Crystal Lake 
section St a special town meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall.

The appropriation la the third 
highest askeii for school c'onstriic- 
tlon in the town's history. About 
$588,000 was appropriated for the 
Longview School in 1953 and about 
$260,000 for the Center School in 
1948.

The amount includes architects' 
and engineering fees, landscaping 
and ground development, and fur- 
nlshlnga and equipment in addi
tion to actual Construction costa.

The school Is expected to be six 
or eigtR rooms in alM and will han
dle elementary grade children from 
the Crystal Lake area.

Voters will also act tomorrow 
night on authorizing a bond issue 
qot to exceed $250,000, and setting 
Up the machinery by which the 
bonds will be Issued.

Other actions scheduled for the 
meeting are authorising the School 
Butidtng Committee to expend the 
appropriation voted for the school 
and directing the Board of Select
men to apply to the State Board of 
Education for State aid In the con
atnictlon.

Voters will also be aeked to act 
upon a report of the SBC and to 
confirm appointments of the unit.

Other matters on the agenda In
clude the authorization of a n y  
otifer action necessary to corn- 
plate the- tagal macUnery so -that 
the project can Vet underway. 

Action will be 'taken to author
ize the Selectmen to borrow mon
ey In anticipation of the receipt of 
proceeds of the bond issue.

Prayer Day •
. The Council of Church Women 

will hold its annual World Day of 
Prayer service this year in ’ the 
Rockville Baptiat Ciurch on Fri
day.

Imiudcd on the program will be 
a mjjiiia at 7>p.m. and during the 
.afternoon eervlres which will be
gin at 2 o'clock a nursery room 
will be provided. This accommoda
tion will not be available in the 
evening.

Choirs from the s/ea churches 
will participate du/lng the serv
ices with Mrs. Henry Larson serv
ing as organist and Elds John
son, soloist.

Personal Mention 
The Ellington Woman's Club 

will meet Wednesdnv st 8 p.iii. at 
the home of Mrs. Whitman Ken
yon of Somers Rd.

The Founders Day program will 
be presented st the Longview 
School tomorrow evening start
ing at 8 o'clock with Miss Alfarat 
Galvin In .charge.

Maarfiester Evening Hernid El
lington eorrespondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TR 5-9818.

Coventry

Church Members Vote Tonight 
On Land for New  ̂Parsonage

Covantry, Feb. IS (8peclan~-w7:S0 p.m. at the Gehrinr Iwme to 
A  special meeting of First Con-jP>M-the program for tha coming 
gragatlonni Church members to • Nursing
consider the poaclblc purchase o f [Asan. board of directors-will meat 
ute -Joaephine E. Corey property 1 Wedneaday at 8 p.m. In the Booth- 
foruae as a partonaga wifi be held 1 Dimock Memorial Library, 
“ ’ ‘■evening at 8 o'clock. ( Nnthan Hale Community Cen-

The property la located on Main 1 ter setback party prize winnera 
o.t., almost Bcroae the road from I follow: Firsts. Mrs. Forest Gray 
Ui# church. Th# present parsonege ! of fitorrs' and Raymond Aubln of 
la on Wall fit., a short diatan'e i  WllllmaTitic; seconds, Mrs. Cosmo 
from the chtreh. j  Scarpe.llo and Winfield J, Andrews

Members taken Into the church of Wllllmantlc; thirds, Mrs. G. 
by lettera of transfer Include Mr. Richard Dimon of Chestnut Hill,

Andover

and Mrs. Malcolm C. Deving.and 
three sons. Ronald K. Malcolm E. 
.C. Jr., and Barry, from tha Drat 
Church o f  Windsor; and William 
Henry Yeomans from the Matho- 
dlit Church In Putnam.

Personael Man to Mpeak 
The North Dlrtrict School PTA 

meeting on Feb. 21 will have as 
speaker. Dr. Harold Burke. In 
charge of student personnel in 
counseling and guidance program 
at the University of Connecticut. 
His topic will be "Counciling and 
Child • 'idance."

Meeting hostesses will be the 
room mothers of Mrs. Eva Kings
bury's Grade 5, Mrs. Dsvld Sim
mons snd Mr/'. John Hsrvey,

Final Lecture Set 
The final of a scries’ of lectures 

snd discussions "On Teaching Re
ligion to Children." will be con
ducted tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Second Congregational Church 
parsonage with Rev. C, Arthur 
Bradley In charge.

, School Meniie 
The schools' hot lunch menus for 

the week will be as follows: to
day. chicken noodle soup.' peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches, 
frosted cake squares; Tuesday 
Frankfurts In roll, potato clppa, 
string beans, geletain desiert; 
Wednesday, potato and egg salad, 
buttered peas, applesauce- Thurs
day, spaghetti with hamburg 
sauce, cabbage salad, cookies; 
Friday, tuna fish sandwiches; 
vegetable plate; Ice cream. Bread, 
butler and milk are served with 
all meals.

Volunteer^ workers assisting 
w'lth'pr'ep'sring ihiTservlng meals' 
at the North District School this 
week will Include Mrs. Edward 
Wklte. Mrs. Harold Knauss, Mrs. 
Emil V. Mamet, Mrs. Dwight F. 
Cordon and Mrs. Dudley Green.

The Robertson School PTA has 
voted $25 to the State PTA 
Scholarship Fund snd $10 to the 
Plains Athletic Field Improvement 
Fund.

The nominating committee to 
bring In a slate of officers at the 
March meeting was woted to In
clude Mra. . Harry 'R. Ryan, Jr., 
Mrs. Harmon N. Cbchrane; Mrs. 
Theresa Roy, Mrs. Ann VanDeusen 
and Mrs. Fritz Ander.son.

New' 4-H 1-eaders 
The Good Harvest Garden 4-H 

Club is under new leadership of 
Adele and Donald Gehring. Ellas 
F. Clay la the former leader. New 
offlcera.for the ronjlng year ■re 
Robert Gehring. president; >CliD 
ford Anderson, vice president; 
Norman OrehoLaky. secretatV; 
James Kalber. treasurer; Elsie 
Andeson, reporter.

The club will meet Thursday at

Lebanon, and Henry Horber of 
North Windham. Specials. Fred- 
LaVigne. Mrs. Helen Barile and 
Mrs. Chilrlea Aaptnwall.

Coming Events
Today's hieeting.<i include pi

nochle card party, 8 p.m., Na
than Hale Center; Breezy • Hill 
Sewing Club, 4 p.m.. home Mrz. 
Charles E. Nyack; Cub Pack 65, 
Den 1, 4 p.m., home Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton; Den 3, 4 p.m., home Mrs. 
Louis Gill; Den 6, home Mrs. S. 
Hudak, 7 p.m.r Girl Scout Troop 
71, 6:30 p.m., Robertson School;- 
American Legion and Auxiliary. 
8 p.m.. Legion Home; North and 
South Coventry volunteer firemen, 
8 p.m., respective firehouses; <Jub 
Scout Pack 57. Den 3, .I ,  p.m., 
home Mrs. John MacQuown; Den 
2, 7 p.m., home Mra. Herman 
LeDoyt; Boy Scout Troop 65, 7:3tf 
p.m., Pond Hill School.

Recuperating
Lynn Schultheisa Is recuperat

ing at her home on Maple Drive 
after Undergoing a tonsillectomy 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital Thursday, ^

Manchester Evening Her%)d 
Coventry correSpondenl, Mrs. C . 
L. Little, telephone, P I 2-62SI.

Regional School Voted
Barkhamated. Feb. 13 UP)—'Vot

ers In four towns have approved a 
$1,600,006 bond issue to finance 
construction of a Junior-senior high 
school for Barkhamated, Norfolk, 
Colqbrook and New Hartford. The 
vote. Saturday- was .JJ)43 ln favor 
snd 668 against. The school 
planned would seat 800 pupils an4 
is to be built on a site lying partly 
In Barkhamated and partly In the 
city of Winsted.

Scouts Net .$283 
From Collection

Andover, Fab. IS (Special)— 
Spokesman for the annual Boy 
Scout drive have announced that a 
total of $283.87 was collactad 
tarday on Scout Sunday. Thia 
amount oxceoda last yeaFa fund 
drive by approximately ISO. .. 
^Mall contributions are not in

cluded- In tills figure.
> It  is anticipated that thooo peo
ple wrho were not at home yeeter- 
day for the Sciouta' visit will mall 
in their envelopee. a

Commenting on the eucceaa pc 
the drive. Scoutmaster Bob Mann 
and Cubmaster George Munson 
stated that they "consiter it a vote 
of confidence In the scout niove- 
ment In Andover." They added that 
they wlahed to thank evaryona for 
their contributions.

Society to Meet
The Ladles' Benevolent Society 

haa announced that the next meet
ing will be held at the home pf 
Mrs. J. Russell Thompaon, on iM g  
HIM Rd., oh Thuraday.

Those'attending are requeeted to 
bring their own lunch. Coffee will 
be served by the hoatcas. ’

Sewing will be done on clothing 
for Italy and Greece and approxi
mately 400 bandages have been re
ceived to be foiled for the Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Membera 'o f the Ladles Benevo
lent Society have alio been urged 
to plan to attend the World Day of 
Prayer observance at Jthe North 
Coventry Congrcgktional Chiirch 
on Friday.

Mrs. John Yeomans, president of 
tha society, has been asked to repi 
resent that group by praparln|/a 
prayer to be Included in the jpro- 
gram.

A  -buiinesa meeting w ilt^e held 
at noon followed by lundheon at 
12:30. The Rev. Arthw Bradley 
will speak at the aervlPe at 2:30 on 
mission work in East Harlem, 
N. Y.

Manchester Evening HernM An
dover eorrespondent, Mrs. PanI 
Pfnnsliehl, telephone - P i l g r i m  
2-8836.

/ -  GENERAL

TV StRVICE
Days OK A  Call 

Nights w£ s9 9  PluaPnrta 
TEL. Ml S41M

THOUGHTFULNESS 
AND SINCERITY '
. . .  are a natural part o f Quish aervtca, 
atemmlag from a deep desire to' help la 
time e f strata.

WUliam P. QnUh 
EajMMuMI T. ttutoh 
Pan) R. LaBree

Ml S.S«40

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

BODY 
REPAIR

iUORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER ST, e M l 3-3133 •

.^^vertlaement-

klds! See.Balus Jones and The* 
4 Mousrketeers in person at De- 
Cormier Motor Sales, 21 MapIs'Rt- 
Gourtesy American Motors. Tuea- 
day afternoon at 4. Come one— 
Coma all.

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 

FUEL PURPbSES

OLD COMPANŶ  
LEHIDH

Stokers and. Oil Burners Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Efficiently.

8. L  m il ls  8 SON, lac.
- - t  SEACrST. — TEL. M l S-8188

siiiian bring \yith you a 
lot of “ Faith.” Hi.s ■ year.i 
6f study and training, his 
devotion to his oath of .sery- 
ico, all a.s.surc you that your 
^ i e f  in hj.s aliility to helj 
.vou will he justified.

Alwrty.s have .sufficient 
‘'F'aith” to follow hi.s sug- 
ge.stion.s and in.striietioii.s 
e.xHctly and you will be 
richly lewardetl by more 
q u i c k l y  regaining your 
health

ffi

HI MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS

is the.friendly YES MANsger of the local 
Finance Co. He believee thet no One' 

•hould borrow unneeeeeerily. Rut when e Iden 
H 9,,.petton't advantsfe, to proeidec folke

uaww w iiaw w  ***" ***** **** “ ***•
He makee borrewing a eiasple, jfriiMidly Irene- 

sCtkML He makaa loam to employed sMn and wmnan, mawied e* 
elngla. Ha errangei convenient monthly peyseente.
^-$f-jX)M decide thet e loea jg to your adrantage, eama-to sgg 

YEg MANsger tmUy. .
l e y i  888 te $800 an t igsesere Aleim

_____FINANCE C a .
(^ ■ id w e frB tA H a e e ) -

W M w m th *8 , M AN C H ESTER  
MUdwII S-4SM e Agk tor thg Y U  MANaam ’

OatN-THUaSSAV EVfNINOS ONTIl I  fX.
•toeeeSietw.w

8 has rilWi udi BtJI a(aa tiamSi ueaM le )f tiaiiieflii rfcetlilr Uddl leltM-Mi

NOTHING IN  LIFE IS 

MORE WONDERFUL 

THAN FAITH.”
• (Author's name below:) ”

When you ne.\t vi.sit your

YOUR PllYSICTAN 
U A ir^PH O N E  

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let. us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great.many people entrust 
u.se with the responsibility 
of filling their- prescrip
tions. May we cojnpound 
yours ? _____  _

(!M d o n i
Prescription Pharmacy ’ 

901 Main Street(k
•Quotation by Sir WlUtsm 

Osier (1849-1919) 
^ ^ o p y i1 g h U 9 ^ ^

//

W u ih sU i, -

WaWIL 'IfoiL

TU l 'W oojcL

r

' "Ev*r sine* John eev*r«cl these u^ly cracked ceiliRgg with Nu«Weed 

pre-decerdted Ceiling Tile, the cdmpliments hove be#R Eying thick 

end fast. People admire their soft textured surface, their sound eb« 

seltwhcy . . . just like in radio studios.
- J-; « ■

'They're oihoud When I td l them John did the job himself. One.ef 

the feiiews down et The W . W . Glennev Co. goye him instdkitien 

instructions . . . explain how the tenguod and grooved joints spopd 

application . . .  leaned him o stapler."

prive down today . . plenty o f parking space. W o will g ivt you 

instollotien instructions . . . explain hew you con tile o 12' x 12*

ceiling for os little os

*Price include* tile*, wood Jarring *trip*, nail* and moulding.

3.36 North Main St. 
Tel. MI 9-525.3

Open Daily ?  A. M. to 
5 P. M. Including. 

Wed. Afternoons end 
Saturdays Until Noon

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

m o r n in g  RftCK I'.CHV

twHh

Pcsturepedic
Mattrtet

top handicapping younelf i^th 
^pain-racked exhaustion every  
Bjonung. Replace your worn, ssg- 
p n g  mattreao with the.m'orld’s 
largeet selling mattress designed 
»  cooperation with lead ing  
Orthopedic surgeons. Discover
unexcelled sleeping oomft^ today I

^  t79.SO
•Duetetlmpingee tee-ae/l e maUrto 
aOVUN WRITTKN SlUAMANTKX IN SXTS

\ ;

K E M P % I h e
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
763 MAIN STREET-r-MI 3-5680

P H I L C O T V
Your Choice

FACTORY
INSTALLEDU H F

OR

A ittom fitic  
Top Touch Tun ing

/ .$•
. ' f

r'-Hf
r-

W K N B - ^

WOOO—ISM

WDRC—ises

Daily Radio
Bastani Staadxrd Ttoto

w o r n —u se

W H A T -^ lt

W Tio:-.iaMs
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The foUowUM, progtmm sched-wiri^.^ ^
ulcs are supplied by um radieT rmsicr
raanagemenu end are subject 
change witnoUt noUce.

^ M Y - jlu r ie  Heresast 
WOWj—Bsourd Revwt 
WKSb—Ktaetitl MaUate

Msrchssl
WggUpReooN Bevua 

' S iS P rlttou ss l MsUnts 
WTIC—Widow Brows 
W im o-csl Xoiby 

 ̂ WOTH-Wsz Work
‘ w h a y —Bony BimbeU 
WCCO—Bocord Bovuo 
WJ^B-Requut HsUmo 
WTIC—Pepper Youns 
WDRU-Uai kolby ,

,  WOTH-Wss Work 
SiSS—

. WHAY-Botty Kimball

w n c —Woman 
WDRU—Usl Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work 

8:Se—
WHAY—Bdoord Bodto 
WCCC—Record Rovlow 
WKNB-HaUoeo 
WTIC—News 
WDRU-Nows 
WUTH—Bob end Bay 

8:IS-
WHAY—Record Bodto 
w a x ;—Record Ravisw 
WKNB—MaUnee 
WTIC-KWO Radio Lana 
WORO-Csl Kolby 

 ̂ WUTH—Bob and Ray
WHAY—Buburben Bartasda' 

Bsvlow
WKNB—Request HaUnss 
WTIU—lu eu ^ ^ o  bAso 
w o m j-ca l Kolby 
WGTH-^M snd Ray 

8 :4»-
WHAY—auburbsd Berenads 
w c o ;—Record '.Ravisw 
WKNB-'Todsy in SporU 
WTIU—lusu^isdlo Lana 
WDRU—Cat Kolby

TH—b ti Paul and Mary Ford

wSfe^Sa?-^'****"* ****** Muaia— — -arenade wnc—Anawar Man WORC-Curt Masw-y WGTH—Fulton Lawia a
fbeattr

Goad Muaie
’ *% ^Y-saicara _____

■ w n c —^ ix b l 'a  Btsr 
WORU—Tann Kmla 
WGTH—E. P. Morgan

**fvHAY-8svo a Ule /
Evening Good Hustg/ 

WKNB—Evening Bsrenada .
WTIC-News ol Um World 
WDRC-“ ' - ■

^W G TH -t
WHAY-:.5, -Nawa

Ci-Oood Evening Good Musle 
_  B—Vagabond 

^HC—Newa 
(rORC—Newa; Waather 

WUTH-Nawa 
S ilS -

WHAY-SporU
w c o ;—Good Evanlng Good MuEo 
WKNB-Serenade 
WTlG-airtMy Sports-  
WDRU-oi. zslmaa
ftqTIf-Cenn. Bportllght

' .  WHAY—IMsaor Oats 
xWeeXI—Goon Evonlng Good Music 

[NB—Serenade 
TO—Glee Qilb

Lombsrda.........
WQTH-BUI Worn 

8:4S- \
WHAY-i-^nner Date 

-WOX>-Qcod .Evcnbis Good Musle 
WKNB-Bmnada 
IVTIU-Thraa Star Extra - 
WDRO—Lnatall TbnnMU 
WGTH-Maat Mis Artist

Television 'if  rograms 
On Page^

\
ALUED PACTOBY AUTH'

TV SERVICE
S A.M. TO t  P.M.

$1.50 For Houm Cali
PLUS PARTS \

RU 04)080 \
8EBVINO ALL MANGHE8TEB

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
$2.95DAys M  AC  A  CaU 

NIghto OAsOO Fins Parts 
'TEL. M l S-8I94

Music

■ary Ford

IRC—Bing Crosby 
WOTH-Oabrlel Haaltw 

1 l4S—
WHAY-Save a Life 
w c o ;—Good Evening i 
WKNB—Evening Screni 
WTIC—Uiie Man p 
WDRC—Charlep CniUngwood 
WGTH—Lea Paul And Mai

*'tviiAY-Polka Party 
WOC^^-ag< Evanlng Good Muato

'w nS-Lgna Rangar 
WDRC—My Son Jeep
WQTHr^Volce of Firestone

‘WHAY-Polka Party 
WCOC-^ood Evanlng Good Musle
WKNB-MuEc 
w rit'—l.,pno' RnngerWTi'.—ijono' Rnnger 
WDRC—Johnny Onllar 
WGTH—Voice of Firestone

stse-
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—t^vilrey raient Scouts 
WGTH—Offbeat 

l:4S-
W HAY-Polka Parly 
WTIC—Boston Pops Urcheatrs 
WDRC—<l,vlrr»v 'l^ en i Scouts 
WGTH—Offbeat 

S:ia-'
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-Teiepii'ine Hour 
WDRC—Jack Carson 
WGTH—Night Musle ~  —  

StlS-
WHAY-Night Welch 
WTIC-'Felvpnoiie Huur 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH-NIghI Music 

t : l ‘
Y—NIg.il 

WTIC—V. P. Nixon 
WUKC—Amos n Andy 
WGTH-NIzht Music . 

t:4S-
WHAY—Nlshl Watch ,
WTIC—V. P. Nixon 1
WDRC—Amos n Andy 
WGTH—Night Music 

if ite -  '.
W lU Y —Night Watch 
WTIC-mbber Eoliv 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Night Music 

IStlS- ,
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Heart of the Neds 

" WDRO^Mondi ior TtoRisnea 
WOTH-NIghl Music 

ISiSa-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Parade of Bands 
WDRO—Moods tor Romanes 
WGTH—Night Music ie;4S-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Parade of Bands 
WDRC—Moods lor Romance 
WGTH—Night Music 

ll:S a -
WHAY—Symphony in Night 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News: Almanac 
WGTH—Boh snd Ray

WIIAY—Nows: NIzht Watch 
WTIC—aports 
WDRC--rsl Kolbv 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

II :W -
WII AY —Symphonv in the Night 
WTIC—Slartlme Serenade 
JVDRC—V. P. NIxnii 

'GTH—Bob and Rav '

WH-AY —Symphnny In the Night 
WTIG—Starlight Serenade 
WDRiJr-V. P. Nixon

N e w it Father Die*
New Haven\Feb. 13 GP>—Philip 

C. Halper, 54, father of an Asso
ciated Press n^sman, died in 
Grace-New HavenxHospital early 
today. \

PaUcenUui Struck 
With BasebaU  Bat

New Haven. FebI IS (XV-A 48- 
year-oM New Havgb policeman re* 
quired hospital > tieatment for a 
beating he auffcied late last night 
st the hands of an assailant who 
fled after the attack.

Polickman Linwood M. Spivey 
ssid he wee struck on' the head 
and mouth by a "small baaeball 
b ^ ’ wielded by s 'm i^  whom he 
round throwing bottles fnto a rail- 
rosd cut between Chspsl snd 
Wooster Sts., on the fringe of the 
downtown ares.

Spivey was taken home after 
treatment st a bospitsr for a conr 
tuslon above the left eyd and abra
sions on the chin, nose, right cheek 
and both hands.

Denver Rail Chief 
Succumbs at 71

Salt Lake O ty. Feb. IS (Ah— 
Wilson McCarthy, president of the 
Denver A Rio Grand Weqtern Rail
road who was Instrumental In put
ting It back on its financial feet 
during the war and prewar years, 
died last night. He was 71,

He was felled by a stroke Jan. 
27 while in Washington. D.C., on a 
businesa tr\p and was flown here 
to recuperate Feb. 4. He had been 
listed in fair condition recently In 
Holy Cross Hospital.

McCarthy and Henry Swan of 
Denver* became co-trustees of 
DARGW In 1935, at a tlma when 
the railroad was in default on more 
than $58 million In obligations. He 
and Swan launched a vigorous pro
gram to modernfze the line. It  was 
talcen out of receivership- in 1947 
and McCarthy was named presi
dent the same year.

A  law graduate of (Columbia Uni
versity in 1913, McCarthy practiced 
law and serVed as a Utah Judge 
and state senator for a number of 
years. He Was a director of the 
Reconstruction.Finance Corp. from 
1932 to 1934, a post he left to be
come president of the Denver A 
Salt Lake Railroad.

Siiryivors Include his widow, the 
former Minerva Woolley, four 
daughters and one son. all of Salt 
Lake City. Funeral services are 
pending.

Seeking Congre** Seat
Ansonia, Feb. 13 OP)—Former 

Mayor Frank P. Fitzpatrick has 
announced hii candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
representative in the Fifth Dis
trict. Fitzpatrick sought (he nomi
nation two years ago but was de. 
feated at the cemvention by two 
votes by David Brady of Wate^- 
bury. Brady was defeated in the 
election' by the Republican tn 
cilmbent, James T. Patterson, who 
has announced he will seek to run 
for his sixth term in November.

Advertisement—

Kids! See.Balus Jones and The 
4 Mouseketeers in person at De- 
Cormier Motor Sales^ 2) Maple St. 
Courtesy American Motors. Tues
day aftentoon at 4. Come one— 
Coma all.

■\

VALENTINE'S DAY
IS one: DAY OF THE YEAR TO ‘

"GO SENTIMENTAL"

V" l o w e r  V 'a s H i o n
' MILIKOWSKI

AND JUST 
IN TIME 
FOR LENT!

/

F I N A S T
(< d l N o d i l e d i )

FISH
STICKS

' , ; ■ ■

O u t  « f  th a  claa r , c o ld  ^ a p t h i  a f  th a  N o rth A ttowWc c a m p s .
•  m a r v a la u t  n o w  L o n to n  t o a f o a d  tra a t f a r  y o u r  f a m ity l  
N o w  Piiio$ t Q u ic k  P r a ia n  P ith  S tic h i. T h a y  t a it a  t a  m 6 ch  
fcaHar b a c a u io  t h a y ’ ra  m a d a  fr o m  g u t o , w h it a  h a ^ a c h  
— a n d  n a fh in g  o lio f  T h a r a  j u i t  is n 't  a n y  c a m p o t ^ a n x ^
In  q u a lity  a n d  f la v o r  w ith  b r a n d s  m o d #  Pt m  “-c a tc h * 
a l l "  flsh m ix tu r a s . Y a t ,  c a m p o ro . th a ir  l a w ,'t o w  p ric a l

Try 'om this WMk— 
you'll lovQ 'om!'

8  OB. $ J

-Xi-

MORE LENTEN SUGGESTIONS AT BIG SAVINGS!
Sea Food V a lu e s!

/  Our Markets wilt havo i  fina assortmant of 
quality Sea Food for your Lonton Meal.

BUTTERFISH u39<
CO ^FILLET -  u 3D. ^
SLICED 8 0 D ‘ PAN READY LI 2S<
HADDOCK FILLET u 49*
SMELTS^
SPLIT MACKEREL u29c
SLICED HALIBUT c  AS*
FLOUNDER FILLET » 49*
ROSEFlilH FILLET » 33*

/

FINAST

CHEESE FOOD
For Evory 2-Lfl

Lantan Chaaio Dish LOAF

PAN READY

SCALLOPS
“SO*
u79*

HEAT qnd SERVE FISH ITEMS
AT THI FKOXIN POOD On»AKTflfl»IT

Clani Ckowder j w»>ko 45c 
Fish Chowder h$pkc45c

For out-of-town Valentines usa 
our "Flowers By Wire " F.T.D. 
Service.

I

eOSMAIN STREET 
Js'ear Manchester Gas Company 

Telephone MI 9-5268

')  - " V

Lobster 79<
l-QZ PKG 65<

S 8 M '  fA 4 9 c

Shrimp 
Fish Dinner

CROQUimS
SEILER'S

l^ l i r  DSiw  *̂ 95< 
Tuna Pies ârkist 2 I S  55<
Fish Jiffies HADDOCK 8-OZKG 45c
Codfish Cihes
Devded Crah '^^^Vrkn45c

JOAN CAROL ^

HOT CROSS BUNS
Ypu'llj^ka ihesa delicious 

, Buns full of choice.fruits 
and topped with a 
creamy vrhlta frosting

PKG"

OF 1 2

r i R S T  r  N A T I O N A L  “ ! STORES

.xV 9 •/>

7 " .
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Fncl For ControTcrsy
Thora nt«d not ba much mya* 

tery about what Moscow h e ^  to 
'u sain by its prtsent prodoctlon of 

Burson and Donald Maclaan, 
tha dlaeased Britlah dlpknhfta 
wba dlsappoared, obviou^ bOr,. 
bind tha Irt»  Curtain, In 1B5S.

tioth tha Invitation to product 
tham. and tho hoptd-for Bequel U  
thair production, appeared on the 
American Bcene.

Last weak, aa ha reentered the 
oanfanvaray ovarJiU o»n iHamtoaal 
in Korea, no leaa an Amarlcan 
ilsura than Oaneral Douslaa Mac* 
Arthur held forth, a t length, on 
tha thema that tha Chihesa Com* 
munlata had aomehow received ai* 
aurance that If thay Intervened In 
Korea, their -Manchurian baaaa 
would'^ba akfa flrom Ifnitad NnUona 
Attack. Aa MacArthiir, atlU aaak* 
Inc to bUune hla dafaat a t tha Talu 
on aomoona oOltr than himaelf, 
wove hla thaory that ha had bean 
aibbbad in tha back, tha two miaa* 
in|^ Britlah dlplemata auppUad a  
wistful part of hla pattam. Ob
viously, thaaa two aplaa, atlU tmda- 
tactad.'tftin in contact with Amer
ican poUey makins, had paaaed 

' tha word to Communist Chins.
• To Moscow, which msy overesti
mate the Importance of MacArthur 
as a oontroverslaUtt, this must 
have looked Uke a  golden InvlU- 
tlon.

As for the aequal Moscow hoped 
for, that also has appaared. That 
has borne In tha announcement of 
Senator Eastland, the Mississippi 
Democrat, tha t ha plans to have 
his Sonata conunittaa bn aacurity 
take up this Burgcss-Msclean mat- 

_ t e i -  Immediately, obviously vrtUi 
the Intent of inferring that Brit. 
Ish diplomacy was a treacherous 
aleve which Jesked everything, to 
our enemies.

So the reappearance of the two 
British neurotics Is supposed to 
aet off a  new and bittar poi|llcal 
clash in America itself, and also 
one between America and Britain 
And there 'are, obvietuly, those 
who are quite willing, for pur- 
poaea of their own, to play aJong 

1th this Soviet strategy.
'M this Soviet strategy should 

auebq^ In any degree, which we 
doubt^xU would, by elevating and 
*upportin|r tha ax trm lsl war 
party in the United States, in
crease Pie d q ^ e r  of war in the 
n-orW. That iXMrhaps this final 
Irony in I tha Oaraers of Burgees 
and Maclean, who uy . they went 
to Russia to serva tha causa 
peaca.

of

Acting Unpleasaatly Free
Weatem Germany, is currently 

thraatening' to prove, perhaps to 
our own displeasure in this in
stance,-that 1̂  meant it, when we 
declared West Germany free and 
fpveraign. '  -

Government officials have Just 
. proclaimed thatv.they will refute 

|o_eqopdbute_ esah to-Uif
aupjwrt of the United States, Brit
ish, French, Belgian and Danish 
forces now aUtioned in Germany. 
Before West Germany .was free 
and aovereign, she paid our occd- 
patlM costs, as a conquered ns- 
Uom When we proclsimed her 
free, ahe signed an agreement to 
continue'to pay Uiese costa for 
one mord year, not as occupation 
co i^ , but in return for the service 
our troops perform in defending 
Germany. Now the West German 
government^ proclalma it will pay 
no more after May 5. This was in 
answar to notea from the United 
Statae, Britain, and- Fl-anca, am- 
phaaiMng that it would be neccs- 
aery for West Germany to ktep 
asaklng auch payments.'

Thla la only one half of the pic
ture.-The related fact U tha;*. West 
parmany, as it easys off in aup- 
portiag our troopa, la auppoaed to 
N  apandlng what we think la the 
right amount of m m ty  for the 
creation of armed forcea 6t Ita 

But Watt Qennany haa al- 
raady aald that it  will ^wad only

f

ao mudi, and that. It w t want Ger
man rearmamant to be bigger and
batter, wt will have to pay for it 
nurselvea • "

That Btama to round out ore 
definition af Waat German free
dom—4t Is free to etop paying any
thing to us and tree to start tak
ing Bubaldies from us.

One could w’iah that the wheel 
of policy could be turned back. 
U..U1 German rearmament wae not 
our baby, and so muri^our baby 
that the German gov’emment has 
no hcsttancy at all in demanding 
that we pay for it.

In another day, two Other ne- 
tione cooperated in the rearming 
of another Germany. Russia! co
operated in it by eecret collabors- 
tion with German mtUtary experu, 
when they were forbidden tu fol
low their trade in Germany itaelt. 
And Britain cooperated in it by 
smiling her blessing when Hitler | 
began openly to rearm Germany. | 
Both RuHia and Britain paid fo r ' 
tl.st. in time, and toi.ie Innocent 
nations paid along with them. And 
when we see the Germany of to
day saying to the United Btatea 
that, if wa want Germany to ra- 
arm so badly, we will have to pay 
for it, we shudder.
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from their knowledge that they 
are ' bucking a nervous censor
ship. It la even conceivable that, 
if they knew they had a free hand, 
if they knew- they had a right to 
make up their owm minds, their 
own bplniont would be elighUy 
more conservative.

A Thought for Today
Promise Yourself

To be so strong uiat nAhing can 
disturb >’our peace of mind.

To 'make all your friends feel 
that there Is something line 4n 
them. ■

To think and work for, and ex
pect only the best.

To be Just as enthusiastic about 
the auccess of othePs aa you art 
about your o«-n.

To give so much time to the im
provement of yourself that you 
do not think to criticise others.

To be too large for worry, too 
noble for anger, loo- strong for 
fear.

To forget the mlstakea of the 
past and press on to the greater 
achievements of the future.

—Thb Optimist's Creed.
Sponsored by the .Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Changa He Should Get
In his msaaage t« Congress 

asking changes in our immigra
tion lows, Prosident Eisenhower 
asks for a general U^raiisation 
he is not likely to get, net from a 
Oongress which has failed to show 
anything of .hie own conscience 
over the irtvsenee of the McCsr- 
ran-Walter Act on tho books.

But on one matter which ie 
minor to us, perhaps, but major 
to  others, he ought to get action. 
Thla la hla requaat that psngrtaa 
relax pha preaent requlre'meiit for 
tha ftngarprintbiir of all for- 
eignera wtio apply for a visa to 
visit this ooUBtiy.

•^IthouiUtTBr our minds no 
sUgma la attachfil to fingarprlnt- 
Ing," eaya the President's message 
in a statement which la not alto
gether accurate, "11 la not a  re- 
qulremottt ojl travel In ^ a r  eoun- 
triaa. Wa should bo the to ra- 
movo travel obstacles w lil^ hum- 
par the (Tree exchange of Ideas, 
culturbe and commerce, l^irther, 
experience over the last three 
years has shown that this roquirt- 
ment dees not algntflcantly con
tribute to our national safety and 
security. The' law should be 
amended to permit the Secretary 
of Sthta and the Attorney General 
to waive the requirement of fin- 
gerprintiiif, on a rociprocal basis, 
for aliens coming here for tem
porary periods."

Just how we can waive uie fin
gerprinting requirement *'on s 
rociprocal basis," when no ether 
country has it, is more than we 
can understand. But. that ap 
parent error in preparation of the 
message aside, the change is 
something needed.. Fingerprinting 
is atill predominantly a police 
method. And a nation which re 
quires fingerprinting of all its 
risitors labels lUeif a police state.

This is another of thoso in
stances in v^hlch, in our nervous
ness about the presence of Russia 
in thsAvorld, we do not merely 
n atch Russia, but oiiUtrlp Ruseis 
in the erection of a  curtain of our 
own. And Russia, by the refusal 
of Its citizens to come here un- 
lea^ the fingerprinting require
m ent is waived, as it bsa been so 
far oh the pretext that all Rus 
sians coming here were on official 
buainess\^has had a happy time ad 
vertislngyur unique Jaw to the 
world. It'a tima wa got rid o ' it.

In TexRB, Too
’̂ e r e  are reSUeia atudenta in 

Rusala, who art beginning^, to be 
bot-fd by the dry dogma handed 
them, ahd there are revotiing §tu 
dents in Spain, who thirst for 
some freedom of thought and ex
pression, and Ihen there are stu
dents in Texas, too.

Their trouble, at the University 
of Texas, la that they have the 
perennial thtrst of youth to be 
pohUcally frisky. They think that 
their student newspaper ought to 
have the .right to reflect opinions. 
'And one of the opinions they tried 
to express, this pAsl week, m'ere- 
ly by trying to quote sq editoriaL 
from the .New York Times, was 
ths,t the listuVal gas bill might be 
something of one more unjust 
steel for the special interests of 
Texes. *

Just how upsetting this had to 
be for university administrators 
can be guessed from the fact that 
the university itself exists largely 
on the proceeds'from oil sjid css 
production on land given to it.

So anything that might suggest 
that the Fulbright-Han«  bill was 
in the nature of a grab has been 
ruled out of the Texas University 
neuapaper. -The student editors 
complain they being censored 
too much.

They think they oughtUo be 
frea to bite the hand that-feeds 
them. They will, have to learn 
something about what Ufe really 
Ui, even iA eome placee outeide 
Texaa.

As for the university admin
istrators, they could also lesm 
something. It is that half the thrill 
theaa-atudenU have in trying to 
exprese their dsiring tdeas comes i

There were 36,000 deaths in 19.^ 
due to motor vehicle accidents, 
along with 1.230.000 injuries; at a 
total cost of $4,400,000,000 accord
ing to the National Safety Coun
cil.

L ib r a r y
L in e s

The following list of books has 
been added to your libraries;

Fiction—Both Mary Cheney l i 
brary and Whlton Memorial: 
Slaughter, Scarlet Cord; Bagby, 
Dead S^rage; Ferrere, Enough to 
Kill a Moree; Packer, Valley of the 
Vines; Herbert. Dragon in the Sea; 
Godden, Episode of Sparrows; 
O'Hsrs. Ten" North Frederick; 
Colee. Basie Ehepress; Llewellyn^ 
Mr. Hamish Glcavt. ^

'a  Non-flctlon—Both Mary Chiney 
lib ra ry  and Whiton Memorial: 
Marek, Sfcrct of the HItUtea; 
Prieatley, Journey Down' a Rain
bow; Lord, Night to R ^em bcr.

Mary Chehey only—Fiction; 
Head, Murder at tiic Flea pub; 
Rail, Gallant Captain; Lockrldge. 
Let Dead Enough Alone; Barnes. 
Mary of Carisbrooke; Leon, Broth
ers in Law; Wallop, Sunken Gar
den; McMeekln,jOctober Fox; Wil
son, .lezebel; VandeWaters, Wings 
of the Morning; McCohnaughey, 
Here in This Island; Canning, Bur
den of Proof; Thorne. Enter Nurae 
Marian; Gibbs, Obedience to the 
Moon; Turnbull, Golden Journey; 
Holloway. Heart'e Haven; Raucat, 
Honorable Picnic: Haycox, Laat 
Rpdea; Noel, Storm over Paris; 
Conte. Jeopardy; Riston, Wyoming

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight - 3 a m.
3 a.m. .• 4 a.m. .
4 a.m. • a a.m. ^

Tuesday, Feb. 14 .
....................VehiBlaere Needed •

........... I ’aluateers Needid ' ,,
........... . VehMteera Needed ^
......... . Olvle Chartier. Brian Rivard

Julia Hau.''h, Jo Ann Thyreen '
........VohuHeeN Needed

....................Vehiateere Needed
......... . Richard Bohadik

............. - . Andrew Osvaasa, James Oalenek
........... .Wilfred J. Lamire. W. Joseph
................... ' Lemire

■ Jean Hayee, Bernard Hart
iTp-m . • Midnight ..........Harmon Tompkins. Edward Staala

Skyivatch Post located on top of Mancheeter Police Station. Vol- 
untaers may register at Civil DefcnsexHeadqj.arterb. M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wi *

8 a.m. • 8 a.nu^ 
10 a.m.8 a.m. •

10 a.m. • 13/Noon
Naan - 2 pirn. . .
3 p.m. 4 p.m.
4 p.m. , • •  p.ri.

. 8 p.tw: • 8 p.m.
8 P/m. - 10 p.m.

p.m. or Tuesday evening from 7:SO-9:I
eaday or Friday from 1-3 
p.m.

Bubble: WilUf, North of the 
Yukon.

Mery Cheney only—Non-flctlon; 
Gelatt, F a b u l o u s  Phonograph; 
From Tin Foil to High Fidelity; 
Munn, Automobile Selling; Ketton, 
Cremer, Thomas Gray; Frasee, 
Automotive Suspensions, Steering 
and Wheel Alignment; Bays, Wor
ship Programs and . Stories for 
Young People; Burns, I Love Her 
That's Why; Wendt, You end the 
Atom; BrookA, Tragic Themeii in 
Western Literature; Bdmin, Uses 
of Philosophy; Schmid, Handbook 
of Graphic FTesentatlon; Hartrich. 
You and Your Child's Health; 
Houie and Garden's New Complete 
Book of Gardens; Vance, Ameri
can Industries; Glover, Attack on

Big Business; How to Build Out
door Fireplaces and Lawn Furni
ture; Asquith, Portrait of Barrie; 
Sprout, Misnee Book of the Hu
man Body;\Mount, John Singer 
Sargent; Kun^ On the Track of 
Prehistoric Mm; Strain. Marriage 
Is for Two; Smppen. Miracle in 
Motion; Fortune,.Readlnga in Mar
keting; Ruppcit, Report on Uni 
dentifled Fl^ng Objects; Teepte, 
Atomic Energy, \

When you broil liver, bnish it 
with melted butter or margai;lno 
and place It three or four Inches 
from the heat. Turn the liver .'once; 
It will-taste beat if It is atlU •  deli
cate pink Inside, though your 
family may prefer it well done.

Droodlet
b f  b o o k b  n u o B

'Sharii's View M Fat Watar Sklar'
With ao many Americana taking 

an interest in Watei; Sports and 
Skin Diving it was ine'Wtabls that 
tha Schwine-Kltasnger Instituts 
would develop a line of Aqua Ac- 
ceseoriea They're all set to go on 
the market with Bl-focal Diving 
Masks for Old Divers; Pstsnt 
Leather Swim Fine and Tweed 
Aqua Lungs for well-dressed Di
vers; and an undsr-watsr Droodls 
kit so divers who gat caught by a 
giant clam will hsvs somethiiig to 
do until they'rs dlgsstsd. They'rs 
also publishing a pamphlet for 
Spear Fishermen which auFplies 
Interesting Information like "How 
to tell the difference between a 
barnacla and a wart"; "What to 
do until tha pulmotor aquad ar
rives"; and "How to do tha Mambo 
with tha bands.”

- i t .
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^CAKEFUIXT COMPOUNDED^

tlrttir DinSiMwj

SHOES EXPERTLY aM 
REASONABLY REPAIRBD

MARLOW'S
SHOE REPAIB 

Lower Street Fleer Lovol

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNiR 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE
Ml 9-4548

W A T K I N S  S E M I - A N N U A L  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E  W A T K I N S

e t g o e ?  

a t W a t k i n s  S e m i - A n n u a l

High Style for small budgets

Twinkletuft  
Brc^adloom

Now add the quiet and comfort o.f carpet 
to every room.! Vou’ll do it .so easily with 
Twinkletuft, our newest colorful carpet de- 
.signed e.4pecially for budget-minded home- 
makcra. Looks e.xpcnsive, but you’ll see it’.s 
easy to own and enjoy. Loomed of .sturdy 
three-ply enrpeti-Rayon yarns in a hand
some, easy-to-car(9-for multi-colorcd, m ^ti- 
levcl looped texture!

•12 ft. for immediate delivery

Starlight Charcoal-Aqua-Bsigs 
Moonlight Gray, 
Nutria Salftona 
Green SeKtone 

*Dawn Beige

ft. all- coiors and 13 ft. 
Dawn Beige to special order.

.*?6 X 2g-inch 2 5 .7 5 Reg. 28.50

A big, handsome mirror suitable for use 
river .sofa, buffet, mantel. Frame is fin
ished in.gold; heavy plate glass.

5 9 .9 5
*' • * - ,

Use this genuine mahogany'Grand  
Rapids ^iece ast.a sofa or occasional 
Ubic, oiNat your picture window, 46', j 
inches lo t»  by 27Vs inches high'. Regu
larly 1 6 9 .^ . /  •

Fdam cushion luxury \ 
Covered to order

Loads of luxury..small prices!
I.s this 76-inch .sofa too large, or too small for your room? 
If so, choose from three other sizes of the same Lawson de- 
.sign ranging from 58-inch love seats to 96-inch jumbo sofas! 
VVe even have sectionals .so i'ou can plan a 'round-a-corner 
group! You choose the size to fit your robra, then a cover to 
fit your decorating scheme! Sofa .shown, regularly $269.00. 
The matching lounge chair is usually $129.00.

Sofas 2 3 9 .0 6  

C hairs 109.00

Colonial charm 
for little pocketbooks!

All Wool Braids
9 8 «

Reg. II2V.00 
9x12, 9NLY

q u a iD t

color
combinations

W e ’ v e  captured the'charming quaintnes.s of old time braided 
rugs in these machine-made reproductions. They’re braided 
of new wool rags in a choice of eight authentic Colonial color-, 
inga: Multi-colored Green, Red, Brown and Hit?or-Miss, pr, 
solid borders of Red, Brown. Green or Black. 16 to-order 
stock sizegin addition to these! Fit your rooms e.xactly!

R«g. $129.00 9xl2 ft. sizfls........ . .. 98.95
Rag. $96.0.0 8x10 .ft. s iz t i.............. 79.95
Rî g. $19.50 3x5 ft. sizas . . . . . . . . . . . ,  15.95
Ralg. $12.00 27x48 inch sizas 9.95
Rag. $ 1.79 Spacial Sizas, tc|. f f , . . . . . .  1.49

5 9 .9 5
Regularly $89.50 for these coyered- 
to-order pkitform rockers,. You 
choose either mahogany or blond ma
ple arms and base . . . and your ow'n 
covering, too, from a group of tapes
tries and tweeds.

\  >4

Save $10.00
If you clip and bring this ad to our 
store you pay only $40.95 for this new 
$59.95 Lane modern cedar chest! 
Choice of seafoam or pear! mahogany 
veneers on solid aromatic cedar. Brass 
hardware.

ianch&dtei-
Use Purnell Parking 
Lot: shop Watkins 

leisurely. We redeem 
your parking ticket.

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  MO N D A Y S

M EAGim edy 
Seen Success

B F H .E . ,
Tlie vluagt aspset o( th« City of 

VUags Ohsrtt wax warmly and 
hi^pUy evident ah Uis Waddell 
School on Saturday eveninc when 
cast and audience wbviousiy en
joyed themeelvee a t the ManchM- 
ter Education Asaociation'a pres
entation of "Qrandfather'e Secret.” 
The amusing parody of a Gay 
Nineties play, the tuneful music 
In the Gay Nineties spirit, and the 
personal Interest of the audience, 
all of whom knew members of the 
cast, evoked an "old-time" com
munity feeling.

The MEA echoUrehip fund for 
capable Mancheeter young people 
who,need flnanclal asaietance in 
order to get training as teachers 
will beneflt* from the allrteacher 
performance. The flflO-eeet capac
ity of the Waddbll School audi
torium floor was sold out by Fri
day. Student seats on bleachers 
around the hall ivera occupied by 
youngsters (only noticeable by 
their gleeful laughter .when _‘.‘J»y 
teacher" cut a special caper.)

Manchester teachers, aa humor- 
oualy exaggerated "type” charac
ters, proved their ability to act 
other roles than that of the" digni- 
fled pedagogue.

Marion McLagan developed from 
an ancestor-proud mother 'a t the 
beginning of the plot to an aspirant 
for the Bijou chorus by the end 
of the play, in either mood capable 
of pointing a laugh in dialogue or 
In a delightfully sung lyric. Nathan 
Joy, as her eubmisaive husband, 
tried manfully to assert himself 
and, a t last, succeeded when father 
revealed that the revered grand
father had started the undignlfled 
Bijou theatre,

 ̂ ' As the beautiful, r o m a n t i c
daughter'who "can't reallv live” 
until she has "suffered," Martha 
White was entertainingly emo  ̂
tlonal. Her comedy effect did not 
detract from the'^flne musical 
quality of her contralto voice in 
two solos and in a  duet - with 
Charles Beattie, ably taking the 
part of a  atiffly correct lover who 
temporarily lotea his flaneeq when 
he unbends to notice a chorus girl.

Helen Nicoli was a comic young
er sister, posturing about the sUge 
to prove her ability to be a leading 
lady and showing wide-eyed coy
ness/ in her carefully "scratchy" 
iipglng. .

Arthur Lalime got laughs as the 
harassed, w’oridly-wise theatrical 
manager who promises the young 
sister .a leading role and then has 
to face the leading lady he is oust
ing. In the part of the cast-off 
leading lady, Barbara Jones cari
catured the "vamp" type with a 
suggestive drawl, calculateil to win 
the heart (and money) of the old 
unde, pl*yed by Mark kristoff aa 
an amiable innocent with a pleas
ant. singing voice.

Betty Brown, as a "hard-boiled " 
chorus girl, qhd Ralph Maccarone, 
in admirably sung flirtation, made 
minor parts distinctive.

Cleo Liylngstbne did a lively and 
graceful/"Can Can” dance with 
professional verve, and the men's 
and girls' choruses were applaud
ed after each of their six well-har
monized songs. The men, sporting 
lu^rioua mustaches, were called 
Mck for an encore of a smartly 
fxecuted routine with canes and 

/derby hats. Martha White had dl- 
/  reeled the slngUig; Phyllis Boak 

and Cleo Livlnntone, the dancing.
Members the girls' chorus 

were Eileen^arrett. Estelle Boy- 
atls, Betty/Brown,' Margaret De- 
Clantls. JiWrita Kemp, Carole Fish, 
Jean Giptalowski. Dorothy Hills, 
Mildre^Lalime, Cleo Livingstone, 
Bets.v^cNiff, Mae Morton, Chris
tine J*arks, Martha Peterson, Cor- 
Inne Pockett, Betty Richardson 
and Thelma Wright.

In the rrlsn's chorus were Ralph 
Maccarone. director: with Donald 
Berger, George Bradlau, Robert 
Clifford, William Coc, Ronald Ed- 
mulidson. Michael Guadano, Jacob 
Hardian, (Varies Johnson, Harry 
Maidment, Andrew Measner, Ken
neth Skinner, Hyatt Sutllffe, Ed
ward Untbrell and Robert Von- 
Deck.

The 4-piece'"rchestra, contlsting 
of Lee DeIIerr,\ Robert JQjins, G. 
Albert Peatson Md William Vad- 
ers, gave the acbdmpaniments a 
spirited lilt ,whje)»''1»ad the audi
ence, aa well aa thdx performers, 
swaying, with them.

.During the intermission, the 
audienee Joined enthusiastically In 
slngi'ng such songs, as "Annie 
Roone.v” and "The Band. Pla.ved 
On," words ,for w.hlch were pro
jected on the wail beside the stage.

Hearty appHiuse Indicated the 
. audience reaction when Sylvia L, 

Claflin, author of dialogue and 
lyrics and composer of the lively 
music; and Helen P. Skinner, di
rector pf the acting, were called to 
the stage after the final curtaio to 
receive (1°"’*'' tributes from the 
cast.

Many other teachers contributed 
off-stage -work in the various com
mittees. On .the costume commit- 

• tee were MSrrlan Lynch, T e s s  
O'Leary, Harriett Atwood. Han
nah Jensen, Bernice Maher, - and 
Thelma Wpodbridge. 'On the ticket 
committee, under Mary McAdams 
as business manager, were A n n  
Beechler, William Freeman, Ken-

Conduclfl Workshop

f

EUsxbeth Sylvestor

M ist. Elizabeth Sylvester, edu
cational consultant for. Ginn and 
Co., New York City publishers, 
will conduct an arithmetic work
shop for elementary grade school 
teachers In Manchester tomorrow 
afternoon a t  the Verplanck School.

Teachers in Grades 1 through 6 
will attend the workshop from 1:30 
to 4:30 to hear Miss Sylvester ex
plain the newest methods and 
techniques for improving arith
metic instruction. She received her 
BA from Boston University and 
her MA from the University of 
Maine. She is a former teacher.

The workshop is part of the in- 
service training program spon- 
aored by the Board of Education.
neth Holt, Mary H u t c h i n a p n ,  
Catherine McGuire, Rose Mitcnell 
and "Edward Rider. On the proper
ties committee were June Mar
shall, Hazel Lutz, Estelle Hen
drickson, Hazel Hooey. Caryl Laird 
and Florence Woods. Make-up 
was done by Phyllis Okoomian, 
Andrew Measner. Margaret De- 
Ciantis, Bernice Maher and Isabel 
Worth.-

Other committees were: light
ing, Paul Finkbein and Calvin
Fish; check, room, ..WqUer...Roth:
pf dgrania, William F r a e m a n. 
prompter, Helena Booth; publicity, 
Helena Booth and Helen Eaten; 
ushers, June Cates, R o b e r t a  
Hynds, Elizabeth MacDonald, 
Charles Potter, Lynn Wagner and 
Donald Warren.

Rec Schedule
Monday

East Side Rec; Midget Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; Glrla bowling, 
6 p.m.; Boys plunge period; 4 
p.m.; Men's plunge period, 7 p.m.; 
Women's gym class, 7:30 p.m.;
Women's plunge period, 8:30 p.m.; 
Boy's volleybatl, 6 p.m.; B oy's 
handball, 6 p.m.

Community If: Arte and crafts, 
3 p.m.; Men's free period. 5 p.m.; 
coed bowling, 8 p.m.; Dog obedi
ence, 7:30 p.m.

West' Side Rec; Model Airplane 
Club, 8 p.m.; Ballett, 8:45 p.m.; 
Baton twirling, 7:45 p.nj.; Roller 
skating lessons, 6:30 p.m. ’ 

Tuesday
East Side Rec: Businessmen's 

basketball, 6 p.m.; Boy's bowling. 
6 p.m.; Boxing. 7 p.m.; Weight 
lifting, 7;30 p.m.

Community "Y."̂  Coed bowling, 6 
p.m.; Junior Basketball League, 
6 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 p.m.; Model 
Airplane Club, 7 p.m.; Cooking, 
6:30.

West Side Rec: Arts and crafts, 
3 p.m.; Midget Basketball, 6 p.m.; 
Cheerleading, 6:30 p.m.; Girl's 
basketball, 8 p.m.

Wednesday:
East Side" Rec; Intermediate 

Basketball League, 6 p.m.; Tum
bling, 6 p.'rg,.; Model Airplane Club, 
6 p.m.; Men's Handball. 7;30 p.m.

Community Y: Senlpr Citizen's 
Club, 1:30 p.m.; CoecF'bojvUng, 6 
p.m.; Intermediate B a s k e t b a l l  
League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 p.m.; 
Cheerleading, 6:30 p.m.; Baton

West Side Rec: Women's morn- 
twlrllag, 6:30 p.m.
Ing bowling. 9 a.m.; Grades 5 Snd 
6 dapee, 6 p.m.; Archery, 8 p.m.

H e b r o n

Book Tells Sjtory 
Of Aged' Citisens

Hebron, Feb. 13 (Special) — A 
vary eearce itooklet, publlebed In 
1M4 by Prince, Lee and Co., New 
Haven, compiled by FiSMlerick H. 
Nash of Westport, h u  come to 
light through Allan L. Carr, for 
several years a Jay reader In St. 
Peter's 'Epiecopal Cburch. Tha 
booklet Usta 30 living eentexariana 
In tha state in 1U4, and givas a 
little life hletory. of each.
• It aleo Hrta al. tlioae of 10 and 
over up to 100.

The llsta of centenarians th- 
clpdee Edmond R. Kidder of Bar- 
Ur̂  100 Mrs. Abbie Smith of 
Boferah, IQS; Jeremiah Austin of 
Coventry, 1091 Mri. Lucy Luther 
of Hadlyhte, 100; Nancy Coley of 
Eaaton, 108.

Search of rtcofds showed this 
as her true age. She remamberod 
when soldlera y»f the Revolution 
came home. Sne took snuff tor 
00 years; Mrs, Violet Cbappct of 
Ellington, 101. Slavery was etill 
legal in New England when ahe 
was born, but she was never a 
slave. Walter Pease of Enfield, 
101. He neVfr lost a tooth, and re
membered When Washington died. 
He voted fof Madison for Presi
dent In 1808;\ Edgar Coles, Of 
Farmington, lOO/ lIe told of Georgs 
Wsahington'a visit to Farmington, 
when on hUr way to confer wlfh 
French officers In Wethersfield; 
Mrs. Eunice Hollister,\of Glaeton- 
bury, 100; Mrs. Jliie Chittenden 
of Guilford. 100; Triphena Jackson, 
108, and William Hamilton, 103 
both of Hartford; Misa Eunice 
Saxton, Lebanon. 100.

She was in New London whon 
peace was declarad in 1813, and 
saw the British soldiers in their 
red uniforms; Marvin Smith of 
Montville, 100. He served in the 
War of 1813.

Hebron, when the booklet was 
published had no centensrlsn. but 
liirs. Sybil Gillette, then M, did 
live to be a centenarian, aa tha 
years went on.

Town’s Oentenarlans . / .
Hebron since that time hits'had 

a number of 100 year-old real 
dents. Darius Drake, though not a 
Hebron native, apent many years 
of his life here. He was 1(>4. It is 
told of him that he hired 8 boy 
to pick the fruit off hie pear tree. 
Seeing the boy had .left aeveral on 
the tree, Mr. Drake, then over 100, 
climbed the ladder and picked the 
remaining pears. *

Gaorge M, Buck, Habron native 
and long reeident here, died at 
103. Mrs. ,Adalbert Tefft, who 
served as a nurse In (he Civil War, 
died at 101, and Mrs.. E d w a r d  
White known aa "Aunt Helen,” at 
101.

Mrs. White was remarkable for 
what might be regarded as her 
yotithfulness up to the end. Her 
hearing was as good aa ever, and 
her step a t  springy as a girl's. 
When Odell. Shepard, noted writer 
and poet, went to call on her, he 
asked her if she never got lonoly. 
She lived far from netghbora on 
the isolated Papermill Rd.~ She 
took him by the hand and pointed 
to the trees on the hillside.: "No," 
ahe said, "I never get lonely. Look 
St those trees." Dr. Shepard said 
.he couldn't see the trees, hie eyes 
were so misted-over.

Mrs. Lovlna HutcHineon, of the 
Gilead section, died only s few 
years ago, at over 100. She was 
noted for hep. charities and kind
ness of heart. She was active al
most' up to the last and delighted 
in baking cookies and other deli
cacies and bestowing them on her 
neighbors. Her sweet and tran
quil nature and her truatful 
philosophy of life may havt con
tributed to her longevity.'

There were many Hated In the 
booklet who'were away up in the 
00a, but altogether too many to 
report. There were slab many 90- 
year-olds In Hebron.. Mrs. Mariet
ta. G. Horton, now 04, la prob
ably the town'a oldest resident.

Polio Shots
Dr. Mervyn Little, echobl physi

cian will be In charge of inocula
tion of polio prevention ehota at 
the local school tomorrow Tn 
Grades 5, 6 and 7.

There will be a charge of 50- 
centa each. The State Board of
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Pick Drbcc Number al Valcntioc Ball

High-school ago couploo aoan muato alMota boforo requoaUng a 
number at tho EIrs Valonttne Ball Saturday night. Among the 800 
who attended were Gary Gardner and Judy Csamola. left, and Gemma 
Amadeo and BUI Duncan, right. Money from the sale of flowers 
a t the ball will beneflt crippled children. The Ball was held at the 
State Armory and Ray Henry's Orchestra provided music for the 
aucceOfful Elks' affair. Utraie Pheie.

Health shoulders expense of vac
cine, The small charge called for 
covers the doctors fees!

The Iqcal PT'A is also sponsoring 
a clinic for Ihoculstlon of children 
of Grades 3, 4, and B, data to be 
announced.

Dr. Irving Friedman, town 
health officer, will administer the 
Salk vaccine. 'fhcrO will be a 
charge of SO-centi per shot.

Red Croee Drive 
T h e  Red Croee drive for the 

Columbia Red Croea Chapter, 
which inctudea Hebron and An
dover, will open In March./Mrs, 
Frederick O’Brien will be chair
man for Hebron. Tho iocel quote 
la 1800. The three towne of the 
chapter are assigned a quota of 
$1,800.

The Sternal Hope
Mayhj It isn't the same tn other 

towns, but here In Hebron you 
can't get to the Poet Office or 
Library without walkine through 
a  sort of little brook running 
acrosa the street, from melting 
snow. Galoshta are the prevalent 
style.

We aaid eome time ago that 
there was going to bo a "warip 
ffMlI" In February. Only two or 
three weeks befors apringt'

: OuMt Speaker
Mrs. J, Garland Waggoner was 

guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Hebron Congregational Ladies Aid 
Society Wednesday svtnlng at the
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church. Tho Otlcad Ladled’ Aid 
attended. \

Mancihseter Rvonlng Herald He- 
hrea eonriipsadea t. BUae Busan 
Pendleton, Mephean AC S-S4S4.

Christas Suffering 
Topic of Sermon 
By Rev. Prokopy

Lenten season at Zion Evangeli
cal JAitbaran Church received 
preparatory attention at the morn
ing service yoaterday whrti the 
worship centered around a pre- 
Lenten meditation, based on the 
words of Christ connecting with 
His great eufferingi "BchoM, we go 
up to Jerusalem, and XII things 
that are written by the prophets, 
concerning’ the Son of man, shall 
ba accompltehed." Luke 18:31. The 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, who 
preached on this texL demon
strated f r o m  Scrlptuiw itself: 
Psalm 38. Psalm 60. Isaiah S3, 
Eech. 13:10, how remarkably thoee 
proptieeies regarding Chriet’a suf
fering and death foretold up to -700 
years before, were fulfliled.

He made application in connec
tion with the miracle of the blind 
Nggar when Jesus was passing by, 
and aaked his hearers to hold be
fore their mind’s eye this one 
aonal Savior who was the 
man, became man's substltute/and 
so the greatest emancipatoi/from 
the moat destructive alave/y; sin, 
death and hell. He appealed to the 
congregation to keep the love of 
Christ constantly before them, 
Which cost Hla Mood /n d  Ufe. and 
now ckils for, a returii of love in 
life and action. /

Rrterrtng to th f  account of the

PersoDRl^otioes
In Msmortsoi

In loving n.*mnrr nf nur biubaad and Jsine* B. ' Ilutrhlnsnn.« who paiM away Feb. 13, 1M4.
We never loee Ihe dure we lore,|ror even though we perl.etui live on In memory.And deep wllhin ewr bferts.

leivlngly remembered by bis
Marmreu imdren___AllOr, Jeeein and Davlo.

Card of ThsidDi
The famll̂ y M Mrs.-Emi|.J>lcli«aeon wiebe*. lo-tbMll--frt^ar wetgbferei'and organisations for t̂belr many acta of kindness during tbe ilhraae and dsaill of our wtto and mother. •

Husband and children.

manwieimi ■91
M n n eh sttsr'i O ldsiF  
with Finsst 
FaeilititB
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\  v/tS'Tk

Ihieerpta from aa 
ungQllcIted latter

Dfsr Orm:
I want to thank you very, Very much 

for all your courteaieB. Your kindness 
eased ao much the atress at that time.
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Unlfsriii ^MlHy-^MobOhMt BMifli deam rttrafrci~ 
heating, fAwer burner adjuatmenta. It's always thh 
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PrkifHlIjr sarvica—Call us for Mobilheat and wall 
giva you prompt, courteous service...keep your tank 
dllad automatiealty if you eo deeire.

. ........................................ .. M obilheat"
suiuNt vAiLUM MfariNC oi>

C A U  MIfcImN 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
5IL5NT GLOW OIL lURNERS .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 i« e n iT n j|T , M A N cm sTn

blind man In tha name chapter, he 
said that Jesua never paaaaa any
one by, la always the great Savior 
And HeIper~for soul and body, aa 
Illustrated by His Compassionate 
miracle of.|rivlng the blind beggar 
sight. Remeinberttig Hie love and 
compasslon'aa He appears to us In 
Hie Word, all should beware of 
by-passing Him through dental, 
betrqyal or compromise, a danger
ous and disastrous evasion and re
jection.

The, pastor pleaded with his con
gregation at this time to rededl- 
cate themselves to Christ, also dur
ing the Lenten season, and through 
attendance upon mld-Weex serv
ices. /

The flrst service. Ash Wednes
day, at 7:30 p.m., will be based on 
Psalm 41:0, and the theme; "Yea, 
My Own Familiar F r i e n d — 
Against Me.’’ The flrst portion of 
the Paesten history .wiU ba pre
sented.
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...e ria  has an area of 881800 
..~ies of which about 770,000 miles 
are in the Saharan sonc.
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PRICES

( N E T S
HEAVY UUBE— INSUUTCD DOORS

Wall Cabinets
INSULATED

DOUBLE TWCai — HEAVY OAUOE 
BAKRD WWtE BNAMBL

SIsa
W O H. Rag.

U x M x U  
ISxMxlS 
MxASxtt 
S l x M x l S  

> f t x M x l t

$7.15
$7.75

$11.0$
$t0;44
$11.08

V.-

Base Cabinets
INSULATED

DOUBLE THICK— HEAVY GAUGE - 
BAKED WRITE ENAMEL 

Site Wbaleeala
W D H Reg. Bala Frlea---------

_ 18x34X38 . $80.03 $19.74
’S4x84xM 840.95 $26.65
f0x34x8< ISOAS $29.64
88 x 34 x 88 ‘ 879.03 $42.27

NOMAIL OR PHONE ORDEAS

IDITZ BROS.
22 EAST CENTER ST-, MANCHESTER 

OPEN EVERY DAY 9-«
THURSn FRIDAY 9-9
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' Thl» ‘N’ That 
r leap from bed at half-paa* five, 

aiuf about. " I t ’a jjood to bd alive! 
r il frreet the morninB wrtth a song; 
Be happy aa the day la It.njf!” — 
And then . . .  I gaze upon the 
clock, and read the hour with a 
ahock. For lo . . . ‘ It no\4’ )a half- 
paat alx. my timepiece haa been 
playing tricki. 'At aeven I am due 
at work . . .  Be quick! There la no 
time to ahirk! I  madly scramble In 
my clothes, when pop!— a vital 
button goes. I drag rpy darling 
from her cot. and holler. •‘Sew"— 
She cries, "So what?" "Button!" 
I yell . . , "for heaven's sake!" I 
gulp down coffee, egg, and toast; 
then run aa though I'd seen a 
ghost. I start the car. it thumps 
-oh drat! The right rear tire la 

pancake flat! I change the tire 
and race to town. No place to park 
-drive up and dowm. At last a 

spot—I haven't got, the proper 
coin to fit the slot. I take a  chance 

. . and dash inside. The janitor 
says, "Bless my hide! You must be 
after double pay. You workln' on a 
holiday?"—Karl Flastcr.

at length a kind of reaUng>pIaca 
in his discourse. Pausing to taka a 
breath, he aaked the question, 
"And what shiUl I  say next?"

A  voice from the congregation 
reaponded, "Amen."

A -Scotsipan had been told by his 
doctor that he had a floating kid
ney/ Disturbed by the diagnosis, 
he went to the pastor of his church 
with a request for the prayers of 
the congregation.

Pastor—I’m afraid (dubiously) 
that the mention of a floating 
kidney would cause the congrega
tion to laugh.

Sufferer—I don't see why. It 
was. only last Sunday that you 
prayed for loose livers.

Wag Time
I have a liking for Skip, the dog, 

I count him as the truist friend. 
He can't express his love In words. 

But he shows it at the other end.

A certain minister, who was 
noted for his long sermons, reached

An old maid approached a po
liceman and, pointing to a man 
sauntering down the street, com
plained, ^

Woman—Officer, that man la 
annoying me.
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PoUcaman—But madam, that 
man ian’t aven looking at you.

Woman—I  know ha ian’t, tha 
bruit. That'a what’a annoying ma. 
> —

A  sroman ia perturbed by what

a man forgeta—a mar. by what a 
woman reniembera.—Arch Ward.

Tha way nioat men like to hold 
their wivaa la rtaponalbla.—<kiro- 
lina Clark in Satevepoat,
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Architects to Draw Plans 
 ̂ For Expansion of Hospital

d w R e r^ M e m ^ jr^ z^ H  v  neceaaity for ouch action ia
poctod expansion progrom ta the!
appotlltment of the / architectural! Overcrowding and lach.
flrm of Ebbata, Frld and Prentice, | adequate apace has become 

hy C. El-|acute'ln all departments, and the 
D PT«»lde«t of the j number of both bed paUenu and 

"  Wrfwi * Trualeea. j out-patienta ia at an ail4ime high."
vatklns said the architects will 

m is t  in davoloping a program for 
the expansion of the hospital. It U 
oxpectsd tha firm will include 
drawings of planp for a new addi
tion.

■nie move was taken, Watkins ex-

Slalnod, on recommendation of the 
iuUding and. Ekiuipment Commit- 

tae, of which Raymond W. Goalee 
ja chairman.

Associated with Goalee on his 
committee are Fred J. Bendall, 
Mrs. Willianr R. Tinker Jr., Wat- 
klna, Elmer A. Weden and Miss
Jonnia B. Wind. 

In aannouncing the actim of the 
trustees, Watkina amid; "TVo 
months ago, when the annual re
port of Manchester Hoepital was 
published, I  atressed the ‘ Imminent 
need' for the expansion of the hos- 
pltal'a plant and facilities.

Shortage of Beds 
The president pointed out that, 

in spits of the enlErgemenf pro
gram comptated In 1903,. which in
creased the hoapltal'a capacity tor 
patients to 190 beds, "the demand 
for hospital cars has grown so 
rapidly that there la a preaant 
shortage of patients' beds, which ia 
a serious handicap in meeting the 
needs of .those' who depend on Man
chester Memorial H o s te l in time 
of sickness and Accident.’ ’

When aaked what detiqtte plaiia 
tor -remedying these conditions 
haye been developed, the hoepital 
president repUed: "W * are not yet 
ready to announce details, but I  
can say that a new wing must be 
built, ao as to Increase the num
ber of beds for patients and creata 
more space for other vital serv- 
Icea."

TWUA to Ask 
For W^ge Hike

(Continued from Page One)

now in northerft textile industrlea, 
making the wage increase sup
portable.

In New York, the TW UA said' 
today it had sent notices of con
tract cancellation or reopening to 
more than 100 northern cotton- 

_  rayon companies.
' ' The union aaid It sought thereby 
\ to negotiate a "substantial'’ in- 
' crease In wages and fringe bene
fits in the next 60 days.

Victor J. Canzano, the union’s 
;Cotton-rayon director, s^d his of
fice had served ■hbtfee on three 
key- companies—Berkshire Hatha- 
wa.v Inc., which operates 10 mills 
in MassachusetU, New Hampshire 
and Rhode I.slahd; the Bates Man
ufacturing Co., with 6 mills in

--Matner-and-the-Fepperett Matmfac- -Mra.-JE»la- 
turing Co., : for its 2 Maine 
units.

He said other companies will 
get notices from the union’s area 
offices.

First Bid Since. 1992 
. The move was described by 
Csnzano as the union's first deter
mined bid for a wage increase 
since a reduction of 6 >2 per cent 
was imposed by an arbitrator in 

' 19S2. He said that the union re-' 
quested restoration of the.cut in 
1993, but abandoned its demand 
.without recourse to a- strike or 
arbitration.

"This year It will be different," 
he said In the announcement, "The 
workers can no longer-continue at 
1990 wage rates. And with the 
general economic recovery of the 
Industry, there is no longer the 
slightest -excuse for it.’/ r ,

(̂ !anzanc> said ayerage hourly 
earnings in the mills now are $1.30, 
which he called about 60 cents an 
hour below the national average 

, for all industrial workers. ,
Fringe benefits include p a i d  

holidays, paid vacations and com
pany-paid social insurance, but not 
pensions or supplementary unem
ployment benefits, he added.

"For the sake -of the textile 
communities as well as‘ the work
ers," he said, "the time has come 
for textile workers once again to 
move toward full economic citizen- 

'Ship.”
Ganzano described the contract 

aitiiation this way:
In all, 12() companies, operating 

137 plants-employing some 40,000 
workers, are covered by contracts 
which can be terminated or re
opened between !)Iarch ' 19 and 
early May. The great majorlLv.
Including the three traditional 
pattern-setters, have an April l.’i 
deadline. Tho.se with earlier dates 
have already,.been notifled.

In 22 companies, operating 26 
mills emplo.ving nearly 19,000, 
workers, the issue must be deter-- 
mined by arbitration in the event 
that no agreement is reached in 
regotintions.

Workers in all other mills are 
free to strike, whether ; the'con- 
tracLs are canceled or merely re
opened.

Tvvcnty-foiir conlracts-- 17 of 
them involving arbitration qre 
open, only on direct wage.s, white 
the rernalnder._ftce__open for both 
wage and fringe benefit changes.

Fajetti, 140 Maple S t; Mrs. iRtitla 
Kramer, 375 Bidwell S t ; ,  J o h n  
Willard, '403 Summit S t; Curtis 
Latty, Gkuit Hartford; Robert T. 
Taylor, 908 E.'Center St.; Michele 
'VxccAro, 9 Middlefield St ; -  Mrs. 
Rosalind Quish, 61 (Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Corinna Southard, 46 Green 
Rd.; Walter Blair, Ellington; Mrs. 
Mildred Coleman, 73 Lydall St.; 
Peter Phillips, 51 Bretton Rd.; 
Ronald Modeati, 481 Parker St:

BIRTHS SATURDAYx A  aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Oesaay, 
Elizabeth St., Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Albart 
Roeque, Coventrv.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A  
daughter to Mr. an<( Mrs. Wilfred 
L. Masse, 300 Porter St.; a daug- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
G u t z m e r ,  440 Gardner S t; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Pelletier, Hartford; a son to Mr, 
and Mra. Alvin White, RFD 2, An
dover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr, 
and Mrs. James Delude, RFD 1, 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. and

Hospital Notes
Patients Todav: 18*

ADMITTED -S A ' T U R D  A Y :  
Mi.ss .lud.v .Siedlik, 14,Windemere 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs, Una Clark, 
806 Center St ; Mrs. Doris Levine,^ 
17 Drive ,G; Jame.s Carey. -Hart
ford Tpke...Rockville; Mrs. Bessie 
Baldwin,, 33 Cornell St.;, Law
rence DeCarli, 18 Grant St., Rock
ville; Emil Huobner, South Coven
try.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Maurice Moriarty, 131 Park St.; 
Jeremiah Morgan. 16 Phelps Rd.; 
Tina Marie FairclotH, 30 N. School 
St.y Mrs. Shirley 'Stepapski, 42 
Otis S t; Mrs. Janet Lee, WHIi- 
mantic; Thoma.s. Shawn and Rob
ert Henlg ban. 132 B o l t o n  St.; 
Mrs. Filonjena Vince. 147 Birch 
St.; Mrs. .Mary U.sher, 31 King St., 
Rockville; John Derby, 12 Vernon 
St.; Gordon Robinson, 120 Del- 
mont St.; Raymond Moricz. .192 
Hollister St.; Raymond pontlcelli, 
382 .Hackmatack St.; Pasquale 
Ponticclli, 99 Homestead St.; John

m i  PHARMACY
•64 CENTER STREET- 

Tel. Mi 9-9814

St.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY 

David Bevlln, Andover; Denise 
Chartier, 211 Center St.; Mrs. Trei- 
sa Cunningham, 58 Virf^nia Rd.; 
James Darby, 24 Jordt St.; Mrs. 
Nora Deasy, 430 Summit St.; Miss 
Daisy Dimock, RFD 2, Manches
ter; David Douglass, East Hart
ford; Holly Dowdlng, Ellington: 
Joseph Dwle, Tolland Tpke.; John 
Eicholezer,\l00 Washlngtdh St.; 
Stephen Gallqat, Coventry: Mrs. 
Esther Gralf, ^  Washington St.; 
Mrq. Elizabeth Hall and daughter, 
66 Lockward S t.\  Robert Hallo- 
well, Andover; Sttoley HUlnskl, 
Wapplng; -Miss Marion Jesseman, 
9 Chystnut St.; Mrs. Dbris Krivic- 
kas and son. East ^artford ; 
Mrs. Martha LaFramboise and son, 
Willimantic; Robert Lawfom ^ew- 
ingtqn: L.eonard Malllous, Love
land Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. Dorw 
Moore 'and son, 352 Stenter 8t\ 
Miss Hildegarde Mueller, 423 Cen
ter St.; Susan Pabst, 128 Harlan 
St.; Gary Parker. South Coventry; 
Emil Scherwitzky, 30 Hala St., 
Ext.. Rockville; Mr.s,’ Elizabeth 
Slattery,, Hartford; Rev. Percy 
Smith, 17 Bond St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Wilson; 23 Lilley St.*

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gary Johnston, RFD 1. Rockville; 
John Serkolit Jr., Willimantic; 
Karen L^e Crane, Coventry: James 
Dwyer, 52 Utchfield St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Straszewski, 90 Lydall 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Higgins and 
son, Vernon Center; Gustaf pBstaf- 
son. 66 Strickland St.; Anthony 
Uriano, 103 C o n g r e s s  St.; 
Mrs. Alvina Schieldge, 135 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Meek, 73 Devon 
Di-.: Kendon Heal, 40 Irving St.; 
Mrs- Maude Barnard, 200 Center 
St.; William Weber. 76 DaviaAve 
Rockville; Mra. KathCrlnq Englert! 
18 Thompson St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Irene Schmesik and son, S o u t h  
Windham; Mra. Cli.riatlne Powers, 
69 Oakwood St.; Mrs. Concetta 
Lamoureau and aon, East Hart
ford; Frank Onofrlo, Hartford; 
Richard Rhodes. 49 Coolidge St • 
William Whitnev, 114 DelmontSt ; 
Walter Flood. 75 Windsor Ave„ 
Rockville; Mr.s. Mabel McDowell 
and daughter,. 138 Lvness .St.;' 
Jeremiah Morgan. 16 Phelps Rd.; 
Daniel Schugt, RFD 1 , Weat Wll- 
ungton; Henry Thompson Jr.. 
Bolton; Mrji. Joyro Carman, 25C* 
Forest..SI.

DISCHARRe D TODAY: Mra 
Dorothy Morganson, 33 Orchard 
•St . Rockville: Mrs. Jeanette Mc
Donald and daughter,. RFD' 2 
Manchester; Miss Judilh-Zane, 86 
Fall-view St.

About Town
Dr. and Mrs. NlchoIafiMarzialo 

are kway on vacation. They .expect 
tp return Thursday.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask and 
Mrs. Raak of the Covenant Con
gregational Church will be guests 
at the luncheon-meeting of the 
local branch of the WCTTU tomor
row at the South Methodist 
Church, after which Pastor Rask 
will address the group. The 
members will meet for work at 
10 a.m.

. Awarding of the God and Coun
try Award at South Methodist 
Church, in connection with Boy 
Scaut Sunday yeaterday, to Aten G. 
Pratt, aon of Mr. and Mra. 'Robert 
W, Pratt of Waranoke Rd., waa 
poitponed because he is 111 with 
Marlet fever. The award will be 
Inade at the church service on the 
first Sunday following hts recovery 
from illness.

Lahota Council No. 61,- Degree 
of Pdeahontas, will meet In Odd 
Fellows Hall Wednesday night at 
7;30. Following the meeting, a de
gree rehearqal with members of 
Sunset Council, No. 49, will be held. 
Ref reshments will be aervett.-------

Police Arrests
A Willimantic -man, George W. • 

Thorne, 51, was arrested Satur
day and charged with operatinir a 
TOOtirr veTiicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor- or 
drugs and operating a motor 
vehicle without an operator’a" 
Ilcen.-ie. police said.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola re
ported he arre.sted the driver fol
lowing a complaint to police. The 
patrolman first saw the driver 
proceeding "erratically” on E, 
Middle Tpke., he repotted, and 
tried to get him to stop,

Motola'finally had to cut Thorne 
off to afop hint; he .said

Thorne posted a $300 bond on 
the charges and was released for- 
court hearing Feb. 2.9, according 
to police. . ■ ■

Others arrested Saturday were. 
Richard W. Weir. 23, Of Loc-kport. 
N. Y„ charged with failure to 
secure a motor vehicle registra
tion, who posted a $.90 bond; and 
Floyd H. Briggs, 29, West Hart
ford, charged with failure to fel
low the direction of a mechanical 
signal J arrow) at Center and 
Broad Sts.

Both cases are schedpled for 
court here Feb. 18.

Sunday. David F - Bushnell, 18, 
of 573 Woodbridge St., was ar
rested and charged with speeding 
and operating a motor vetiicle with 

equipment, police said.defective 
His ca.se 
Feb. 20.

achedulctt for - court
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Leaflets B last 
FBI W itness

C o m e tio n

In ropot-Ung an incident 
which occurred Saturday morn
ing end resulted In the arrest 
of Loula Pantaleo, 38, of 18 
Lincoln St., charged vrith as
sault, The Herald aaid It hap
pened at Parker St. Auto Parta, 
775 Parker St.

ThU was an arror, as the 
event took place at tha Pan- 
talao Used Auto Parts buatneM 
on Horace St. and the two 
establiahmenta do.not have th,e 
same proprietora. We regret 
any embarrassment the mlataite 
may have caused.

Also, Mra. John -Haberern 
aays her husband does not live 
at 230 McKee St., the address 
given by police. Her informa
tion, ahe aaya, la that he Uvea 
at 9 Avon St. Polica allaged 
that Haberern waa on the re
ceiving end-of'a 'b low  from 
Pantaleo.

The Friendly Circle will hold Its 
birthday meeting Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mra. David 
Starrett, 26 Ferndale Dr. A  pot- 
luck aupper will be served at 6:30 
p.m., followed bjr a brief bualnesa 
meeting. MemiMra are reminded 
to bring articlea for the Chinese 
auction.

The Ii6maculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Thomas R. All^ro, 50 Winter St.

Britain Raps Reds  ̂
Lies, on Diplomats

(Continued from Paga One)

to trace Burgeaiaa a  month ago 
and Maclean.

Lloyd conceded the Russians 
y  try to use or propaganda 

purposes a statement issued by 
the tarn S t  s five-minute news ebn- 
ferenc^in Moscow Saturday, but 
added sharply:

"No credence can be placed In 
their words."

The Foreign Sccretarj- said that 
if the Soviqt Iradei's are trying to 
"drlw  a wedgeXbetween the Uni 
ted States and Britain . . . then it 
will fall ■

Just before the BiiWdas-Maclean 
case came up, Sir WinSt^ Church
ill entered the chamber\in one of 
his rare visits since reUrlng as 
Prime Minister. K

Prime Minister Eden, wluv was 
already in the House, went ovW to 
whisper to him. \

Burge.sa and Maclean, who van\ 
Ished in May 1951, came out of hid
ing in Moscow Saturday and de
nounced British and American for- 
elgn policy in a prepared, type
written statement.

Llovd said it had been suggested 
the timing of the statement was 
to. "clear the a ir" for the visit to 
Britain this spring of Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin and Communist 
party boss Nikita K))rUahchev.

"That may be sS," said the For
eign Minister." > '

Another view, he aaid, waa that 
the Soviet I government hoped lo 
"create , distrust" and drive a 
wedge between the "ctq.ier accord" 
reached by London and Washing
ton in the rrcehf-Jalks between 
Eden and President Eisehhower.]

" I f  that is the explanation they 
(the Russians! will not succeed," 
Lloyd firmly declared.

TtK Foreign Minister identified 
the 42-year-old >laclean, who was 
head of the American department 
of the British Foreign Office, as 
the suspeeted Soviet spy before 
he fled.

Lloyd explained' that no suspl- 
cibn had been aroused- about the 
44-yfcarrbld Burgess.

Moscow correspondents reported 
Burgess seemed to be t he n*ore 
do'minant of the two. when-the run
away diplomata showed up at the 
reslilcted news conference in a 
Moscow hotel on. Sail rda.v.

Burgess' statement that he once 
worked "In one qf-the'departr.ients 
of the British Secret Service" was 
widely Interpreted here a.s a refer
ence to the' BuperMcret M1.9 
branch. Several .VJPs askeil Lloyd 
p.toiit this. ■

"I don't think that is exactly 
what Burgess, claimed," Lloyd re
plied. "He was employed in a de
partment which dealt wltlc propa
ganda to neutral countries.

At Reds’ Trial
(Caqtlaued from Paga Oat)

•rat raacUon ha knows of )o his 
surprise appearanca at tha trial. 
A  friend of Piras and fallow work- 
art said employat, of tha compaiiy 
“know where Ifie leaflets ara com- 
ing from and treat them accord- 
Ingly."

Trtie Hartford man, a two-Ume 
candidate fdr the (tty council, 
lost two jobr In succeaaion be-' 
cause he had to bids hla true rolt 
In the party and ita fronts. Not 
even his wife knaw of his FBI con
nection when ha was- fired by two 
local employers.  ̂ .

In New Haven, Joseph Dimow 
of New Haven, one of tha eight 
defendants In Uia Smith Act trial 
in Federal Court hare, said today, 
ha and another of the dafandants 
didn’t expect Pires to sign the af
fidavit tbey had prepared for hii 
algnattire.

Asking Piras to do it, Dimow 
told a raportar. ’ ’.waa tha means 
we took of confirming our aua- 
plctont o f him."

Pires was one of tha govern
ment wltnessea in the trial, cur
rently in recess, who testified that 
while a tnember of the Communist 
party ha reported regularly to the 
FBI. ■

Pires told newsmen in Hartford 
Saturday that a week before he 
took the Witness stand, diacloslfig 
publicly for the first time that he 
was an FBI undercover agent, 
DImow and James Tate of Hart
ford asked him to .i(gn an affidavit 
sajing they never had advocated 
the overthrow of the government 
by force or violence. Pires refused, 
he said.'

Dlmoui said today ha and Tate 
were sure that Pires’ avowed aym- 
pathy with their cause was a pre
tense, and that they presented him 
with the request to sign the affl- 
davri as a means of'proving It.

Arrest Chambers 
On Driving Count
William F.'Ohambers, 40, of 459 

Keeney St., charged w|th operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence oT intoxicating 
liquor or drugs, was one of two 
drivers arrested Sft^r investigation 
of two accidents Saturday, police 
paid.

Chambers was released after 
posting a $200 bond for court hear
ing Feb. 20. Jamea E. Juros, 17, of 
68 Branford 'St., charged with 
passing a stop sign, waa the other 
driver arrested, aocording to po
lice. , J

l>atroIman John Krinjak re
ported he arrested Chambers after 
his car rammed into the rear of a 
parked auto belonging to John F. 
'Doyle, 53, East. Hartford.

Doyle suffered a sore back and 
■went to hts home followmg the 
crash, Krinjak said.

The Patrolman aaid t]ie accident 
Occurred at 7:50 p.ni., on Hartford 
Rd., just east of Campfleld Rd. 
Damage amounted to $500 to the 
Chambers car and $300 to the- 
Doyle automobile, he estimated.

Juros w’sa' arrested by investi
gating Patrolman Raymond Peck 
following a 2-car crash at Stone 
and St. John Sts. at 6:15'p.m. The 
other driver vias Ernest A , Hamil
ton, 18, of Portland, Peck reported.

John A, Dormer, 16, of - 2.99 
Porter -St., a passenger in the 
Juros car, suffered possible back 
injuries in the crash, police said.

Mrs. George Dormer, the youth's 
grandmother, said young Dormer’s 
back is still sore but he was able 
to go to school today.

Peck said Juroa was headed west 
and Hamilton north at the time of 
the crash. Police reported Jtiros 
said he dldnR see the stop sign 
and went by it.

Police estimated the Ju/os car is 
total wreck aqgt,. said damage 

the HamiltonA

Cwrl Cases
In Town Couht today, James A. 

Roberts, 28; of 35 Kbfter St., waj 
given a 6-month, jail sentence, to 
be suspended after 90 days, on . a
charge of larceny:-----■ —
. H e , was arrested yeaterday, 
police said, following an Investiga
tion carried out alnce Feb. •4. That 
day, a 'cdmplajnl was received 
from Mrs. M.ary DlSalvo, ,93 Ger
ard St., that a ring valued at about 
$300 .was missing.

Roberta admitted the theft and 
was then arrested, police said. The 
defendant had a record but had not 
been in trouble smee 1948 and the 
judge conflldcred this fact when 
paasing aentence.

Harold R. LlSk, 21. of 83 Wash
ington SI., had a 30-day suspended 
Jail sentence imposed this morning 
tvtieh he faced a charge of-viola
tion of probation.

Patrolman Clarence Heritage-re
ported he noticed Lisk in a car in 
the North End at 1:10 a.m. Jan. 
11. The terma of Link's probation 
included the provision tlial Ire was 
Buppo.ned to tw inside after 10 p.m. 
each niglit. • ■

Lisk was given a ,30-day sus
pended jail sentence, fined $2.9 and 
given probation for one year when 
he WHS in court here March 9. 
19.95/ on a charge of larceny. The 
charge was rnade as the result of 
an incident in which a pinball ma-

Special Guest

Hyowa IL Hxvro

B«n Cxr» Chapter of B'nal 
B'lith and the Sleterliood o f Tem
ple Beth fiholom will have a joint 
meeting tomorrow at < p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Special guest for the evening 
will be Hyman H. Havaa, who will 
preaent an unusual quia game 
called *'You Be the Judge," In 
which members of the audience 
will be asked to-participate.

Director of the Connecticut Re
gional Office of the Antl-Defama- 
tlon League of B'naT.B'rith, Haves 
la well known throughout thli area 
aa the moderator of a popular TV 
program, "Thti Is Judiasm." Ha 
also 4tBUngulahed hinuelf aa a lec
turer before various educational 
tnsUtutlona Including State Teach
ers Colleges, Department of Edu
cation a t ‘Yale, and Yale Divinity 
School, aa well aa varied groups 
of cluba, Churches and other or- 
ganlaationa. He was responalbit 
for the development of the "Rumor 
Clinic" In Connecticut.

Previous to his recent activtUes, 
he organlaeil and directed a num
ber of social service and youth ac
tivities both in the East and In 
California. During World War II, 
he served aa an A ir Force Navi
gator iuid was acting Jawtah Chap
lain under the command of the 
aroa chaplain In the South Pacific. 
. FoUowlnjf the program, refresh

ments, will be 
Invited.'

served. Huabande are

judgment on a charge of fgHure 
to Carry hla operator’s Uceitpe.

PrimuB argued that- the iftatute 
covering this offense should not te 
enforced any more than the law 
which says the seal on a pack of 
cigarettes should te  broken.

After testimony, In which the 
arresting officer said he followed 
a Hartford man’s car at a dlsUnee 
of from 10 to 15 car lengths for 
about 2H miles, Bernard illller. 
29, was found innocent of a charge 
of speeding.

State Patrolman Robert Gey ar
rested Miller Dec. 81 on Rt. 10 but 
the driver' testifled he waa not told 
he was alleged to have teen driving 
St 65 to 70 tn.jp.h. §t thelUme of 
the srreit.

Judge LaBelle decided the of- 
fleer might hsve teen too ‘far be
hind Miller'a car to get an accurate 
Clock.

Georgs A. White, 28, of «9  Or
chard St„ Rockville, chargediwith 
evading .reaponsiblllty arid speed
ing, was granted a continuance un- 
ttl Feb. under $100 bond.

r-----------

Group Announces 
Two Scholarships

Catholic students st Msnehester 
High School are clii^ble for two 
$.900.scholarships which were an
nounced today.

They wlU be given by the Catho
lic Graduates. .Club of Greater 
Hartford to Catholic students in 
this area who iVant to go to a 
Catholic college.

The awards will te made on the 
basis of need, character, scholastic 
scHlevement and leadership quali
ties.

Manchester High School stu
dents can obtain applicatlona 
through the achool'a guidance 
Office.. -

Formal presentation o f. the 
Bcholarahipa’ wlll be made K  the 
annual dinner of the Catholic 
Graduates Club in June. ,

Members of the acholarahip Com
mittee are Miss Margaret M. La- 
hey. chairman; William P.Aapell, 
MIrb iGitherine E, Bombara. Miss 
Martina E. Doyle, Rotek  J. Hale. 
Miss Jeanne M. Hiinctker, Robert 
J. Murphy.

chine waa rifled in the North End.
1 Wesley StJrytrTreard thl.s one

L..jt -J I vvhen Judge LaBelle disquali
fied himself.

Fred T. Shea, 51, no certain ad- 
dres.s, arrested Saturday, was fined 
$20 for intoxication and given a 
suspended judgment on a charge 
of being a common drunkard.

Shea was warned, by Judge,Ij i- 
Belie that if he waa presented 
again on a charge of Intoxication 
here he would be a second offender 
on the charge of being a common 
drunkard.

Stanley Majewaki, 28. of 146 W, 
Center St., waa fined $9 for oper
ating ̂ a motor vehicle with defec
tive equipment Feb. 5.

Carnio B. Primiia, 33, of 56 Har- 
laiid Rd., was given a suspended

Viet officials had evaded British 
attempts to trace IhC fugitive 
diplomats for four years.

TRIO KILLED, IN  OHIO BI.AMT 
Tolerlii, Ohio.,- Feb. IS l.T)— 

Three workmen lost their lives 
in a ilnwotown meat uhnlr<uiie 
house toflay when a fourth man 
flicked bis rlgaret lighter and 
an explosion demolished the en
tire S-stor.v building. Firemen 
recovered the bodies, of Paul 
Bort'herding, Melvin KegVlman, 
and James Libhart.deep In the 
rubble, Stanley Damsohroder, 
55, who started the Are. esr'aped 
with burns on Ills' bend and 
bands.

CliargjR Dismissed 
In Fatal. Accident

Tb* Charge of negligent .homi
cide against sn.83-yeSr-old Frim- 
ingham. Mass., man,’ driver of an 
accident car.ln which his wife w-as 
injured fatally, was dismiaaed in 
Town Court today.

Elbin Lord was arrested by 
Slate Patrolman John Kozma fol
lowing the Jan, 2.9 accident on 1)1. 
15 east of,the Hockanum River In 
Manchester which resulted in the 
death 8f hls^wlfe, 83.

Prpiecutor John R. FitzGerald 
ex^ lned  he interviewed Lord's 
physician and the doc,tor said he 
examined Lord and felt it was all 
right for the man lo drtye to 
Florida. It was on the first leg of 
the trip that the accident occurred. 

The doctor said, in hfs opinion, 
that Lord 'probably suffered a 
minor stroke immediately before 
the accident hut there were no ap
parent .after effects. I/Ord was 
again examined by the doctor the 
day after the accident.

In light of the doctor's opinion 
after examining Lord before the 
trip. Prosecutor FitzGerald elated 
he felt the State could not sub
stantiate a charge of negligence 
within the meaning of the statute 
and recommended the dismissal 
to Judge John D. LaBelle.

17 IN RELIEF PL.\.NE~CRA^H 
.4thrna, Grreor, Feb. IS ((Pi;— 

A Greek air force dakotii with' 
17 peraona aboard 'crashed oit a 
mountain lop today while on a 
flight to drop auppliea to snow
bound villages iii Macedonia, 
norlhMat Greece.

Russia Warns 
On Troops Use 
In Middle Kast

leferrlng again to the Eden-El-

(Ceuttaoed from Page One)

decialona taken without the par
ticipation of Interested nations, 
behind their backT" - 

This paragraph of criUclsm 
echoed the tune taken by the Arab 
nations toward the tame declara
tion. It was another Indication of 
Ruaaia'a rapid moves to align har- 
aelf With Arab countries and to 
undercut weitem influence In that 
region.

Referring agi 
senhower declaration, the state
ment aaid:

Well-kfiown facta prove them 
contradiction between such 

arationa and some of the ac- 
ttvlttM of the western powers In 
relation I to the countries of the 
near aiKL Middle East.

. “ In addiUon, recent press rsr 
porta h a v e ^ d  that certain pow
ers are planning to send their 
troope Into thlasiarea. These re- 
porU.have not M m  contradicted.

" It  must te  B a ld est this ques
tion necessarily involvqa the Inter': 
est of the nations of ink Near and 
Middle Ekst—and not oH|y those 
nations connected with thl*\decla- 
ratlon.

R ock v ilh

Conflicting Stories 
Convict Two Men

Rockville, Feb. IS (S'pecial)— 
"It's quite obvious aomebody is 
gtUlty of perjury here," eald City 
Court Judge Robert J. Pigeon after 
healing two versions of a flat f l ^ t  
given In court today.

“I  can’t' tell which one ia lying, 
and since neither has autetantially

-bothproven self defense, I  .find 
guilty," the judge said, Imposing 
fines of 826 each on Lawrence s. 
Ziemba, 26. 67 ViUaga Bt„ and 
Thaddeua J. Satryb, 83, 10 Beckar

[ueatlon oc- 
P«K!. •  on

/■

PI.
The altercation In

currad 4>n tte- n tffh t____________
.VUiage 8t.” As"to the exact detalla 
concerning the exchange of fisti
cuffs once the scuffle got under
way, both prtnclpala wera in basic 
agreemant. The difference of. opin
ion came however Ih who actually 
struck the first blow,

Said Ziemba: " I  was walking 
from tha PAC Club on my way 
home. On the way I  passed Satryb. 
He made sohie remark to me and 
then hit me twice."

Here’s Satryb’s varalon: “When 
I  got in front of Zlemha’i  house tie 
came up to me and said, ‘What are 
you looking for and the first thing 
I  knew he socked me, so 1 hit him 
back.’ .’’

They both agreed that once (he 
fight started in earnest Ziemba 
knocked Satryb down and the two 
were engaged in Ui4 scuffle when 
Rockville City Police arrive^ , .

In another case today judgment 
was BUapended for Harrta F. Shaw, 
30, Providence, R. I„  charged with 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle.
* VouUia Cases Oontifiued

The cases of three local youths 
charged with a sertas of thefts in 
Tolland County were continued 
until March 12 without bond.

Two of the youths William 
Meyer and John J. Ulrich, both of 
Vernon, have teen bound over to- 
the next criminal aeaaite of Tol
land county Superior Ckiurt wtillr 
another, Arthur Jacobs, ia serving 
a sentence for another offenaa in 
the Tolland County Jail.

A fourth youth involved In the 
Incidents, Charles Lentocha, Rock-' 
vine, was fined $100 by Judge 
Pigeon and no jail tentence waa 
Imposed on the basis that the yputh 
gave himself up end offered, a 
signed statement admitting hia 
guilt after which hla automobile 
was extensively damaged allegedly 
by the others In the group.

Employment Beneflla Case
Howard Johnson, 53, of 31 

Vernon Ave., was convIctlM on flve 
counts of obtaining employment 
teneflts by false statement In 
Rorkville City Court today. JUdge 
Robert Pigeon sentenced him' to’ 
three months in the - Tolland 
County Jail on each count, with 
the sentences to run concurrehily 
and with execution to. be .sus
pended after he aervea 15 days.

In addition, Johnson was ^veti 
one-year’s probatidh ,'wllh the 
provision t)Mt he make full resti- 
ttitlon In the first six moqtha. of 
$168 he "flim-flaitimed from tak- 
.payera."

Pros. Harry H, Lugg said John
son filed a claim with the Rorkville 
unemployment office and obtained 
$‘28 on each of the following dates: 
Sept, i f  and 2^,'Oct. .9, 11. and 
18. Through this period. Lugg said. 
Johnson' waa employed at the 
Somerville Manufacturing Co,

Johnson said he left the com
pany in July, went to California, 
and then returned and filed the ini
tial claim for unemployment tene
flts two weeks before he was re
hired at his old,job. He said he did 
not know he was not entitled to 
the benefUs.

Lugg said "An offense of this 
nature is particularly, reprehen
sible because people of the com
munity who. pay taxes are being 
flim-flammed pul of their money-” 

Other <'aaea
Johnson was arrested by State 

Police following 'an Investigation 
by Trooper Michael J. Sanly of 
the Special Service Division.

In another matter today. Judge 
Pigeon ordered that a letter .Be 
sent to the Massachusetts. Motor 
Vehicle Department recommend
ing license suspensions for Mau
rice A.. A.sselln, 34, and Joseph J. 
Beaumler, 27, both of Uxbridge, 
Ma.ss.

The tvVo men. truck drivers, 
were arrested Jan. 5 op speeding 
charges and were releasM on their 
cognisance. Lugg said, he has not 
bMn able to locate them. The 
cases were continued without 
daU.

Esther N. Shcftcl,' 32; of New 
Hayeh. was fined $30 for speed-, 
.tng despite her excuse to Judge 
Pigeon that she was "beeakltig in 
her new car." Also charged with 
speeding, Norman E. Baldwin, 3.9, 
Of .99 Franl)fi1i St., was fined $39.

John R. Sampieri, 17, of 31 
Chestnut St., chafgi^'Tvlth pass- 
'tug ik stoj^aign. had hia case cofl-

T a x  A i r a t s  H tre

A steady flow of Manchsstar 
ilncome tax payers kept two 
agenU from the InUrnal 
Revenue ' Bureau busy ihia 
morning aasiating In the ooiti- 
pletlon of tax forms.

About 80 persons were await
ing the -ogenla when they ar
rived to.tegin work at 0 a.m. 
at tha hearing room of the 
Municipal Building, Theri was 
a long waiting line at 11 a.m.

The-agents will te on duty 
tomorrow and on March 26. 27 
and 28 from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Eden Says Ike 
Agrees H-Test 
Poses No Peril
\  (CoatUiiwd from Fags Ofls)

luVh# acknowledged "eartain dlf- 
tran^ between pa about Far

tinued for two weeks with the un
derstanding that the charge will 
te  nolled at that time. The court. 
In the meantime, will hold Sam- 
plerl'a operator's license.

Others fined were Donald R. 
MacRae, 23, of East HarUord, 824 
for passing on the left side of a 
highway at an intersection; and 
Donald F. Mortjsetta. 32. of Willi
mantic, $9 for paasing a stop sign.

Several out-of-the-area motor
ists forfeited bonds, and the case 
of Oeorga E. Robsln Jr„ 2*. of 
Hartford, '
12.

, was continued to M|arch

Obi|uary

Deaths
Mra. Harry Kohla 

Mra. \ lc to rla  Marlelta Kohla, 
42. wife o*. Margy Kohla of Orova 
MBCh, Weatbrook, died yeatenUy 
at Monchaat^Memorlal Hoapltal 
after a long.illms.

She waa born in Manchester, a 
daughter of the late^roniilaw and 
Helena Rkleltel PasotL She waa a 
practical nurse, empIi^Fed In con- 
'valeacent homes. She wak a mem
ber of the Moose Lodge In aUddle-
town. ............. . >

Besides her husband, the I  
two sons, Roker and Ktc»w- 
Kohla, both, of Weatbrook; thre/ 
iiaters, Mrs. Willard HUla, Mri. 
Custon Abraltta and Mra Edmund 
Pella, all of Manchester; and sue 

WaUaoB_Rtchwood_of
California.

Funeral aervicea will te  held to
morrow morning at •  o'ettek at 
the Walter N, Leclerc FuMral 
Home, 23 Main S t, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mau In St. Brtd 
et’s Church at ai8&. Burial w i l l '
In East Cemstary,

Frleiida may call at tha funeral 
home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
today.
' The family raquasU that friaiids 
please omit flowera.

Bu'
faran ___________ __
Eastern policy," adding:
"  Wa dlacuaaed these togathar. 
We have not receded from our 
position, nor. Is It fair to say. 
have the U.S. government modl- 
fled thetra.

Eden obviopsly raferrad toElsaii- 
tk  acetpt tha 

British view that ^ a n g  Kai- 
shek’s Nationalist Chlttm should 
te  withdrawn from the offahora is
lands to Formosa. The Bri&h be
lieve peace can test be premmd 
m the Formosan Strait If the Va- 
Uonaliats abandon <3urmoy and the 
MMsus. leaving a 100-mlIe wmte4 
buffer between the Red-held main
land and Formosa.

^abes Retch Unity 
Aa 'regards Europe," Eden told 

C^mona. "wa ara In complete 
e le m e n t  that Germany, whose 
division la tha main cause of the 
preaent tension, should te  glvsn an 

‘n freedom.
We re^firmed our obligations to

ds Barlln. Wa pre In agreement 
on the principle of support, costs,

of dsfense between tha Allies. Dts- 
cussioM ars proceeding on this 
wbject with the federal German 
fovernmant.'’

Turning to tha Middle East. 
** ** ®rttaln and tha United 

T rv **  ready to mpperg.any 
U.N, recommendations to case tan-
raella'**^''^**" Arabs and la-

Prime Minister added that 
Y  PalesUna aettlament "must in-

Ta but then
IS nothing dishonorable about 

We and the U . S . ^ .  
entment. aa w# repeatwUy gtetod 
alsp are ready to help nnaaoially

‘ * S i . * * ^  fwSSroJ*^ 
He said flie United statee. 

JjrMce, and BritIJn are a»amintj||. 
"teig obligations, under the 

‘" " " ’Power deolaration agalnet

alon.

Funerals
" "  1 ■ 

Theresa A. Garvey 
Funeral aervicea for Miss Theresa 

A, Garvey, 17 XoKust St., wera held 
Saturday morning at 8;80 at the 
John B. Burke. Fuiifral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem M om  In 
St. James' Church at 9 o’clock.'The 
Rev. Jotin F, Hannon was the 
celebrant, the Rev. George Hughts 
the deaaon and Ujs Rev. iMgac 

.Farrell the aubdeacon. Mra Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. Father Hughes read the com- 
mltUI aervica In St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Bearers wsre Hugh Bracken, 
Roy Donlon, Bert Moseley, Patrick 
Needham. VWilliam McGurkln and 
Aramando GInacola.

Mrs. UMter Smith
The funeral of Mrs. Leater 

Smith. 67 N. Elm 8t„ was held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes FuneCal Home, wltti 
the Rev. John E. Post, minister o f 
the North Methodist Church, o ffi
ciating. Burial waz in the new 
cemetery in Hasardviile.

The honorary bearers, all mem- 
bars of the Grand Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, were Edwafd Aspin- 
^11, Donald Hodglnj, Griswold 
Ch*ppe|l, Harry Blanchard, George 
MagnuAm and Howard Smith. The 
active boarera were Thomas Rolla- 
aon, Robert W eld , John Plpoll, 
Kenneth Read, Roy Hobble and 
Larfy Strickland.

Friday night, the' Grand Lodge 
of Pythian Sisters conducted a 
memorial scrVtee .at. the funeral 
homq, .during which Gerald Chap
pell sang "TTie Lord's Prayer,"

— ■»". VI"' ■«!_ I I. ■ c.

School Inspect^  
By Directors

Six members of the Board of Di
rectors Inspected the Keeney 
Street School yesterday and mort 
of them reportedly felt hung.^^ffiT 
ingg should te provided and In
terior wails should be painted.

'Hie Board ta scheduled to hold 
a special meeting tomorrow night 
to decide oil change orders in the 
school's construotioi,. ‘

Directors who' toured the school 
yesterday were Harry Flrato, 
Harold A. Turkington, Pllllip Har
rison. Pascal Poe. Jacob Miller and 
Walter Mahoney. It was reported 
that all but Mahoney felt the hung 
ceilings and pa’nted walls were 
changes which should be made to 
improve the school's appearance 
and to cut down on future mainte
nance costa.

When the changes esme up for 
consideration last Tueaday. the 
Directors were divided. Sherwood 
Bowers. leader of the opposition 
to plans drawn by Arnold l/Sw- 
rcnce, the architect, told the 
B oa^the town should now "stick 
lo the plana.”

rtMlf te a cauaa^*tm-

T w in
Deny

amn o o v im l 
,^ ea lln g , W. Va.. Frt. «
Tirin 14-yeai'-old broutan today 
stuck to their dtnial they ktUad a 
•*y«ar-old l)oy who dlsamand 
broeflt****"* toaf^iVseout

/...T?.! underwent
queaUoning and U# detector tesU

oth-
*«• offlctkls slated a meating to 
compart their flndlngs. MeanwhUe, 
the f ^ y  of David FbwaU gath
ered for hla funeral (pday.

TOa twins, Thomaa Wllllama Jr. 
•nd Joseph Wllllama ware staad- 
ftet In thair denial of any connec
tion with Powell** brutal sta>^ 

were queaUoned for naarly 
«'**'» troura. Aftaf itta interroga. 
Uon h ^  andad, t)hlo Cjounty Prosa- 
cutor Joseph Qoropara said a men'- 

plontiad for thatwins, adding;
«to«»'t think we’ve got 

the truth from tha boya." *  
..Jb* charged with mur-

I* b«W In » Juvendaattention home.
in blue Jeftns usd

^ m . They both , fnalsted they 
b"*"'.,, nothing of how young 
^wal) was brutally -^teatw te 

“ «* Ws body pUcad tfi a
vSnii®* Torth of thawllUjima home.

,**““ '=* Cpl. 'Jamea Baiadan

ducted the lie deteetor phaae.of the 
Interrogation, said ha will study 
the test before making hla report 

Body Foond la Crilar 
Young Powell’i  body was found 

In the cellar last Friday' about 12 
hour* after he diMppeared on a 
houae-to-houio tour of the neigh
borhood- selling Ucket# for a 
Scout beneflt-  ̂ *

^ 1 0 ,0 0 0  F ir e  SinfKP* In n

' MaiJiscin, Feb, 13 ((P )'-- Smoke 
(Iriflccl up from the roof and ih- 
Ride the Woodlawn Inn. as the 
bride and bridegroom were .cut
ting the wedding cake. When a 
passing motorist sounded ' an 
alarm, the wedding party quickly 
fled from the inn, but the bride
groom, Melvin I. WOaver, took the 
cake with )ilm. Otherwise, it 
would have gone up .in flames or 
been ruined by smoke. Damage: 
about $10,000 to the building, aaid 
the owner, . ■

Gompers said Powell's skull had 
teen crushed and that his cheat 
bad »)cen mcked wUh a knife. A  
knife, he added, was found in his 
jacket sleeve.

The prosecutor, said human 
bloodstains were found on a jacket 
worn by Thomas Williams and 
that Thomaa admitted owming t)ie 
knife, but claimed he lost it last 
Tu'esday.

Mcaslcti Sweep 
French Islands

Grand Bank, Nfld., Feb. i j  C*»— 
A Newfoundland fishing skipper 
has brought word of a meaalea 
epidemic sweeping the offshore 
B'rench islands of St. P ieri* and 
Miquelon.

Cia'pt Jacob ThornWIl <rf tha 
dragger Columbia estimated . te-. 
tween 1,000 and 1.500 children and 
adults had tern'atrlcken but said 
no deaths had been .reported. The 
French colon.v off NewfouncUand's 
south coast'has. a population of 
about 4.700. . ^

Thornhill said the epidemic liad 
closed the schools and forced the 
shutdown of the fresh fish plant at 
St. Pierre, the barren Islands' chief 
source of winter income.

2,(f00 Attend Sewtt Rally
Hartford, Feb. 13 oP)—Tha 

Hartford archdiocesan ~ CYO's 
seventh annua] Boy Scout Sun
day rally attracted more' than 2,- 
000 Scouts heie yesterday. They 
were told by the Rev. John J. 
Quinn of Waterbury they must 
develop ‘‘respect for authority and 
a love forvyour countrymen" In 
order .to fulfill duties to God and 
country and exemplify- the new 
Scout slogan "Onwacd for God 
and My Country.’* ' , «  ,

.A I
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Kroil’s 262 Total Tops Field in Tucson Event
OlAXCE AT Y  liOOP • coach for yoara. haa handed in hla

Still art ting a hot pare . In the reaignation aa head baaketball 
race for the high IndlviduarNavet- coach. A former baacball and foot-1 
age champtonahlp in the Y B i^ l- ‘ ball coach at the Thread City } 
ing League ia Maurire iHlppun  ̂«;hool, Callaghan will 'reVnain aa 
^ rren^ . Rolling in 53 director of 'athlellca. ;
Corranti ha.a complied ar n » ,M \  , __
mark ,'^th hia Oorrentl ln»«rance i Pr»,ident Ollle Jarv>a of the' 
team. Ooae behind, la Art John- vi>at Side Rec Bowling League i

G>mpiles Best 
Score in Years 
Td Win $2,000

Lesson for Rookie Infielders at St. Pete

aon and biu-ly EM Korts. 'both of 
the Manchejier Motor Salea. John- 
aon has a 119.2 average while 
Kovia la averaging 118.26 per 
atiing. Two other aharp-ahoolers 
mith the Motor Sale's round mU 
the top five average men. f^ e i 
Nowicki ia averaging 117.24 and 
Fred McCurrj- 117.3.

Rounding out the Big 10 a^e:
(6) Tony Salvatore. Rcnn'.s. 117.2:
(7) ljuiky Waickowaki. Don \Villi.4 
Garage, 116.12; (8| Tete Areto. 
CorrenU’a, 115.44; i9l Joe 
Twaronite, Cferrenti'a. 115.40 and 
(lO i Jim O'Reilly, Don Willis 
Garage, 115.20.

Thirty-nine of the 40* league 
bowlers sport 100 or better aver'
ages with 24 higher than 110 and 
12 wi ‘

Tucson, Alia., Feb. 13 (/h—Ted 
Kroll has won a lot of golf tourna
ment's in'hla 18 years sa a pro but 
he'r never had a 72-hole score Ilk^ 

reports the annual banquet will l that won the Tucson Open
be held on Saturday night. April 7, \ and $2,000 for him. 
a( the Garden Grove... -Vu inp . Playing almost rasiiallv, the 
Johnson , and Bill Sacherek were New -Yorker now playing out of 
among a,number of • Manchester, Ft. Lauderdale, FIs., chopped 16 
skiers who enjoyed the sport strokes off the F.l Rio course par- 
yesterday at Jimmtny Peak., 70 during four days of play.
n r  boxing bout between S t e v e  I Kroll broke itp a duel with Dow 
Ward and Pat Mullanc haa l>een. Ftnslerwald. Bedford Heights, 
re.schedulcd for Feb. 28 at Fool i Ohio, on the t7tli green and went 
Guard Hall In Hartford... E'eb-! on io.best him by three strokes 
riiary meeting of the Manchester | yesterday. Finsterwald. whose 
Ski Club will take place Wednes-{ broad grin and exciting chip ahols' 
day night at 8 o'clock at Center i made him the gallery's pel. col- 
Springs Lodge. Acting president I lected $1,400 for his second-plsce 
Herb Wolfram urges all members { 267.,
to be present aa several Important' Gene LIttler. Palm Springs, 
items of business will be dia-1 Calif., matched Kroll's 65 to sprint 
cussed.. .  The 8t. Louis Cardinals I from_________ a lie for 10th place he had

... , , ,  c i  their spring drifla at I held for two days and grab thltiri
f®*' P^'Mburg. Fla., with 48 play-1 spot.

SHOTS HERE AND THERE j ers drilling under Manager Fred I Annoyed hv (iailer.v
Appnwwnce of the Syracuse Na-I Hutchinson... Clayton Fijller ofi Tommy Bolt. Chattanooga.

Manchfsier >\Mnf»day pBolton won $60 in the Eastern i Tenn., winner here two years in a 
alfnt ^•*‘K the first time that 1 Diickpin'Bowlinf Tournament over row. ended in a three-way tie for

championship basketlMll | the weekend at Wllllmantlc. He seventh place and expressed an-

} Future A ppears Bright 
For Loeffle r at Texas

JSJJT wares in this Jpucad 46th in a field of 177. Joe
^  Genoveal of , Rockville won $55,

iT T li?  1"" Walt and Berthold, aUo of R^k^
NaUonal Basketball Aasn. laat yuue, $92.50. . .  Jimrav Westlake

'^ • "y  W e.tl.ke of the

J S T ft t^ J o s  pitcher,. R.mon> Monxant
13-inch snowstorm the

I young pitchers. Ramoit 
rtriii.h~c i Mofffoneri.. have-returned

I up and coming New Britain Pactap-«(f time at 8:30. Green Manor I
a. week ago. upended- I Proa

are 48 bowling lanes in Manches- Mertf«rM b , rsT-i'i-

Murphy's S; Community Y, 6;
Bowitiig Green. 20; Hose A Lad- 

-fttf Co.__M0. . I. 3 ^ .  and-XtnuhU
Strika, 6.

■ Tclevialon is not the reason for 
.the Bnanclaj problems of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, according to 
the man who should Juiow, Presi
dent Walter O'Malle.v, but the lack 
of parking space. O'Malley claims 
If he could perk 14,000 cars he 
would make people forget there 
waa a  Milwaukee. ,‘T f we had 
parking facitlUas we could draw 
three million customers. And''6ur 
games would be on televlaion, 
too.”  he explains. .College baaket- 
ball codebea who have aeeh San- 
Franciaeo'a great team in acUon 
this season claim the Dona won't 
bo the same without K. C. Jones 
In the NCAA Tournament Jonea, 
the mentors claim, ia the felipw 
who really makes the Dona click 
and is the gent who handles the 
all-important backcourt ball han-* 
dUng aaeignment. .Tom Callaghan, 
the fine Windham High athletic

the Hartford a t y  86-81 in a Cen
tral League baaketball game. Son
ny Thomas hooped 31 points for 
the winners... Buddy Lee heads
thrirmtBlX'MisrThWaaaFn^^^
at Foot Guard “Hall lit Hartford 
when he meets Johnny Rougeau o f  
Montreal. ^

TO l'O II TO BF-AT

Brooklyn, N. Y. lAh The Bonnie 
Lassies. Women’s Basketball Aasn. 
champions, have high hopes of re
peating this season. Manager AI 
Bonnie's quintet, i-omposed of 
Brooklyn girls in the 18-23 yeai- 
■8® group, began the campaign

noyance with the gallery and press,
El Rio's 91 h and 18th holes are 

par live. Bolt played each four 
times during the tourney snd,made 
seven birdies on them. When he 
missed a putt for what would have 
been- his eighth birdie on these 
holes someone In the gallery 
shouted, " I ’ve been waiting for 
that.”

Bolt, said afterwards. "Some
body booed me on the 9th (tol*. The 
newspsperfcaused that,” 'H e had 
been quoted after the secopd round 
as saying he would win 'tlie 
tournament "In a breexe.”

" I  didn t̂ say thst,”  Boll 
declared. "A  local ofllrlsl started 
the story. TTiat's '^h^.I^wa* Jwocft 
It rsn’ t s'''hlce'''tKllng 'tb'’hT»vr''hHp” ' 
pen. 11 doesn’t Inspire yoti." Boll 
shot 69 yesterday.

Good weather helped the pros 
give par the worst walloping of 
the winter circuit so far. Slx- 
under-par totals of 274 were only 
good enough to win $124.

Coach Frank Croaettl ahowa young playera at New York Yankees' rookie training school the 
proper way to straddle the bag and make tag of sliding runner 0urlng session at St. Peetrsburg, Fla., 
(E'eb. 12». Playing part of base runner is Tom Carroll. Watching are. from left: Jerry Lumpe, .301 
hitter at Birmingham In .Southern Asaocistlon last yesrj Tony Kubek, who hit .334 in Three-I League 
In 1955; Dave Irby and Bob Manesa. (A P  Wlrepholo).

Rr\’ERAMA WITH SPEED

Detroit iA*> —RIversma, Detroit’s 
civic .wale;- show organized In a 
hurry last .vear, will Include the 

'rtth jW straight victories anTuicn 1 *"'• silver Cup speed-fan up 13 more In a row. T h - > r a c e s  on the QeLrolt River 
nle, Lassies will compete March *’•** Tentative datt'i 
9-10 at Newburgh. N. » ag. ■ I*' *"'1 Sept. 1. 
teams from New York. New Je.-i ----------- “

es are Aug.

scy, Connecticut, Massachtisetls 
and Canada In the Hudson Valiev 
tournament. The team Is roached 
by Afnie Rublh, husband of Betty 
Rubln, the only married plaver on 
the 'team.

HORSE <IOLI.K(iE '

Hialeah, E'la. — (NEA I — Near
ly .500 newly turned two-year- 
olda get their Brat racing educa
tion each winter at Hialeah Park.

Louisville Proves Recruiting 
Not Only for Major Schools

Oollete BUtion, Tea., Feb. 13^than the other team.
(F) —  Texaa A  tt U  already haa Three other frekhmen — Gon- 
loat Ig baaketball games this sea- 1 aala Diago, Nkll SwtiAer and Alex 
son but Is also has won six and; Roberta — are good U^Ie men who 
that'g progress for Ken • Loeffler, 1 are excellent ball handlers and 
one of the big- name coaches, who 1 shooters, and who have excelled oh
came down here to Oebuild the ■ the fast break. The five freshmen 
fortunes of Aggleland. should flt In nicely with such Isft-

151# Aggies have lost m o re -  over varsity aces as Ken Hutto, 
games than Loeffler did In his the outside shot artist; George 
last three seasons at L a S a l l e .  Uehaffey. the 6-4 driver, and 
whSre he had two national eham- Fritzie Connaily, a good rebeunder 
plona. But the. six vtctories repre- at 6-2U-
sent the total the Aggies gained 
in 1954 and 19M. And they 'have 
Wx more to play this season.

ProspeHS Looking L'p
Moreover, prospects are looking 

up and next season Loeffler ex
pects to start making trouble for 
the Southw’est Conference teams, 
which he rates very highly.

Two 6-foot-6 freshmen —. Stu 
Heller of McKeesport. Pa., and 
Jack Schwake of La Grange. Tex. 
—  should help out on the back- 
bords. That’s where the Aggies 
-have been weakest. The opposition 
haa out-rebounded the Aggies 
more than 15 per game and In only 
one game this season have the 
Cadets picked more off the boards

League on Upswing
About the l^outhwest Confer

ence, which seldom has made 
much of a splash. nationally in 
the past, the Aggie coach, a veter
an of 30 years in the ranks, thinks 
the league definitely Is on the up
swing. This season the one-time 
Yale coach has stated s e v e r a l  
times that Southern Methodist, 
which lead the conference and has 
a  17-2 season record, "Could play 
with anybody In the' country."

"The Southern Methodist team 
Is well balanced with a good big 
man itv.Jim Krebs and with ex
cellent outside shooting In Larry 
Showalter, Joel Krog and Bobby 
Mills," Loeffler says.

Louisville, Kv. IN E A I—The Uni-1 ,,, , ,
versity of Louisville headed for
Us fifth straight National Ijnrtta- thought Du Pont was a
lion Toifrnamettl Perth this year “ "® P'’°»P®®t. so the Flyer, brought
serving as a, good Illustration of »ummer of 1964
Why bkiketBalr recnilimg is not ^
only for huge schools wlUi sprawl- Pont lived In the Dayton dorml- 
ing campuses. i torles. which If you want to be

. . . . , . i nasty about it, is not considered

'bnjwtn gtre you artrtg le a g n t rb M -y e n ro lle d  In the school yet.
Prom out of nowhere, Du Pont 

vllle. with Coach Peck Hickman decided to pack his bags and fiy
getting the Job done, fils In here.

The school, for example, dropped 
football scholarships last year. Its 
football players had to go out and 
get Jobs to pay their way through 
school. In ba.sketball, Hickman is 
limited to five scholarships for in
coming freshmen. But that can do 
the Job. If the five kids you get arc 
the good ones. \

Hickman seems to have a habit 
of making s bid for his boys s lit
tle behind the others, but it has not 
prevented him from getting them.

Jerry Du ' Pont, a , 6-10 sophq- 
more from Nashua. !N. H.. is an

down to Loulayllle, where he noW 
is moving through a tophomore 
season with big things expected of 
him In the future.

Dayton's Tommy Blackburn was 
a cinch to hpwl to the heavens 
bver the move by Du Pont, except 
for the little dormitory Item which 
forced him to forget about it.

New York University knows 
about this,, too. Last spring, Alex 
Mantel and Don Goldstein, two 
products of Brooklyn high schools, 
accepted basketball scholarships 
at N.YIU. To make sure it was a 
closed Issue- and nobodv else

Ivy League Cage Race 
Could W ind  U p  in Tie

•TESTED CARS
ms Mooas

*55 OLDS. $2795
“ 68" Holiday Coope Tutoiie
Oreea.

WSOLDS. SAVE
Do Isixe (W ) Holiday Cpe. 
15ito^ Blue.

IHEV. SU9S
>r, Light Blue. ,

UKY S1495
4-Door Modterey. Two-lone 
Green.

*S5 5UICK S23fS
Speelat Riviera Hardtop. Tu- 
toi»e B l u e . ______ .. ' ■

‘55 5UICK SAVE
Gpecihl Hardtop. TiitonC 
Orren,

•55 CHEV.‘ SAVE!
Air 4“Door. C'orxl iind 

■Ony.

1954 MODELS

*54 OLDS. $2195
fkip^r M  4“l)oor. Tutonr 
Turqo6l«r und White.

‘54 OLDS. , $2095
Super“ 88" 4-Donr. „  I-lghl 
Green.

‘S4 0LD5. $2145
**88*^Holiday (*oupe. Tulnne 
Bloc and White.

‘54 OLDS. $2195
B86 Holiday Coupe. Tiitone 
Green.

‘S4 PONT. $1995
Oileftnin 8 Catalina. Tan 
nnd Ivory.

‘54 iUICK $1895
g p ^ l  4-Door. Ught Bkie.

‘54 IUICK $1995
Century 4-Door, Light Green
*54 IUICK $1845
Kpeelnl 2-Door. 1511000 Grey,
‘S4MERC. 51595
Cnatom 4*Door« Tiitone 
Oreen.

19sl MODELS

*53 OLDS. 51595
Super "88”. 4-Door. Tnr-
quolar 'and Mark.
'53 OLDS. 51895
Super “ 8*” 4'nnvertlhle.
Light Blue. Blark Top.

‘53 OLDS. $1495
Dl\. "98” 4-Dr. Tutonr  ̂ Blur.

*53 PONT. $1495
fh . 8 Catalina. Tutone 
(ireen..

1952 MODELS
'52 OLDS.
Super “ 88” 
Dark Green.

$1395
Convertlhle. ,

'52 MERC. $1195
C'liatom Hardtop. , Dark 
tireen.

'52 STUDE. $595
('hamp. 2-Door.-'IJght Blue.

1951 MODELS
'51 OLDS. $945
S-.;per "kk’’ 4-Dr. Jet Blark.

'51 OLDS. 5995,
D,l\. "98" 4-Door, Black.

'51 HUDS. 5495
Super 6 2-Door. Blue.

'51 PORD $495
Ouat. 6 Fordor. Maroon.

'51 STUDE.
Coihm. V-8 Con,
Green.

$495
Light

1950 MODELS.

'50 OLDS. 5595
Dl\. "88’ *̂4-Dr. Jet Mark.

'SO OLDS. $445
Dix. "*l(" 4-Dr. IJght Grey.

'50 OLDS. $595
"98" 4-Door, Jel Black.

5̂0 DODGE $495
Coronet■'-4.-Dr. Dark Blue.

'50 NASH $395
.\mbaaaadnr 4'-Door. 2-Tone 
Green.

SPECIALS

'49 OLDS. $395
"88" 4-Dnnr. Jel Black.

•4V PONT. "  S39F
Chieftain 2-l>oor. Black,

'49 PLYMOUTH $395
4-Donr Blark. '

'48 FORD
PIrkiip Tnirk. 
lion.

'47 OLDS. >*44"
2-Door -tirehn.

'47 DODGE
4“I>«H>r. tipeen.

'44 PORD
2-Door Blark.

5249
N'lre Condi-

ALL CARS TRADED ON NEW OLDSMOBILES
t KAY DWYER, UmiJ Car Manoqfr

V.

MANCHKTER MOTOR SALES
— i «  “YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER”

512 WtST CENTER STREEf A OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10

I TEL. Ml ff-6427 I

I New York. Feb. 13 (>P) -The Ivy 
I League baaketball race, which 
1 seemed firmly ruled by Columbia, , 
now could very well wiml up in a 
title tie for the third straight sea- I 
son. j

By this time next week, the 
.standings t uuld' show Columbia at i 
7-2, Princeton 6-2 and Dartmouth 
5-2. Yale might be up there at 5-2, ' 
too.

Tl>e key game in the . po.s.sible 
shakeup send.s Columbia to Dart- : 
moutli Saturday.

It was Dartmouth, an early 
favorite hut leappral.sed a.s an 
al.so-ran, that started the mi.schlef 
by upsetting Columbia 71-70 at 
New York la.st week. It was the 
Lion's flr.st Ivy loss. ,

Then Brown ‘gol into the art, 
beating Prim-eton 82-79 Saturday. 
It Was Brown's first decision over 
the Tigcr.s since the rlvalrv start
ed in 1908. . i.

A? tliing.s stand now, it's Colum
bia 6-1, Priuceton 4-2.'Penn 3-2 
and Dartmouth and Yale 3-2.

Columbia,could well split lt:S two 
games- this w^ek at Bi-own Fri." 
da.v afid Dnrlmouth .Saturday 
and a twin defc.st Isn’t impossible. 
Princeton, me.vnwhile, figures to 
win its two,' both at home vs. 
Harvard Wedneadny-. Penn S"tur- 
ilay.

Dartmouth take.s on Cornell at 
Hanover, .N’ . H.. Friday.
, Tire Imllans, finally revived, are 
on a aui-pr!sing two-game upset 
flre'ak, having followea up the 
tSrlumbia shocker wltli an 83-67- 
viclor.r- over nationally ranked' 
Holy Cross Saturday.

In other league games thi.s 
week. Penn is at Yale Wednosday

Sport Chatter

MIKC 7AVICK rolled a three- 
game total of 224 to capture first 
prize ip the weekend One Ball 
SKeepstakea at the Double Strike 
Bow[llng Alleys. Jlr.i Dower and 
CTiarlie Whelan tiefr for the high 
single award, each pinning/a 78.

GEORGE »ilTCH »lLI. reports 
that tickets for Wednesday 
night'a basketubll game at the 
Armory between the Green Manor 
■Pros anb Syracuse Nationals will 
be on sale at the Armory tonight 
arid Tuesday from 6 o’clock until 
10.

JOHNNY ACETQ chalked up a 
152 single and a 360 triple score 
Saturday night In the Mixed 
Doubles, Bowling League.

would <-ome in and grab the boys 
- Coach Howard Cann had Mantel 
and Goldstein- register for rooms 
on the University. Heights cam
pus,, take out clau cards for their 
subjects o f the next September 
and do all the signing necessary 
to enroll.
. ..-.K.n.Lejr.,L<ovU8.VlUfL-------- ------------ x,

"We've never beeiL out of New ; 
York and some people from Louis- [ 
vllle want to fly us down there,” I 
they told Cann. "We promise we j  
won'b stay. We Just want to look I 
around.” i4 ■

However, things at Louisville ] 
changed this. They returned to 
New York only to pack bags and 
head down there again In time to 
be the big wheels on thla year’s 
hot Louisville freshman team.

"Tlicy- were given the works— 
clothes, a day at the track, every
thing,” a member of N.Y.U.'s ath
letic department says.

Ba.sketball at Louisville brings 
In $80,000 a year and the athletes 
who leave schools in New York and 
Dayton receive the minimum- 
room, board, books and tuition.

Home games are played in the 
Jefferson County Armory, .seating 
8,000, but a new arena, .sitting 18.- 

'000, will be opened bn the state 
fairgrounds, a mile from the Louis
ville campus, next .’all. This should 
help Lbuisville's future consider
ably. That Is, as long as Hickman 
knows how to get^the good boys.

"We have alumni who help us 
out around the country with notes 
on ballplayers," he says. "B;!! our j 
Varsity has five boj-s from In-1 
state."

Peck's freshman team, however, 
lists only' thi-ee from Kentucky. 
The rest hail from Terre Haute, 
.Silver Ci-eek and Elizabeth. Ind.; 
New York, and Bradford. Ohio. .

Ponlicellis Victor
111 Midget ^^eague

(  • ■ - 
Standings

Nasalff Arms 
Personalized Floor* 
Norman's 
Ponticelirs 
Deci's, Drive-In 
Fire and Police 
Gus's SBrinders 
PaganI andfl^m,

Ump^e H«8 No Right 
To Sirikr a Spectator

Bellefonlalne, Ohio, Feb. 18 
(2P)—A Jury. has ruled. In 
effort, that a baseball -umpire 
has ao right to hit a spertator 
who razzes him.

A  l^gan County Commoa 
Pleas ' Court jury yeaterday 
awarded the spectator, Charles 
F. Napier,: 70. of West Uberty, 
damages of 82,180.67 as a re
sult of an allerratlon he had 
with Pony I,.eague Umpire 
JDainirla..UiVlRt,..M îHiwt6\'lU«u.
. The suit stemmed from .a  

game at aearby HuntsvIUe last 
June 21. Crofut allegedly 
railed Napier’s grandson out at 
third. Napier didn’t like the 
rail and protested. -A fight 
ensued In which Nupt®® rlslm- 
rd Crofut hit him In the fare.

w. L. Pi't.in 2 .833to 2 .833
9 3 .7.50
5 7 .417
4 8/ .333
4 .333
.3 /9 .2503 / 8 .2.50

I'.YGE .MEETING is schedt led 
tonight for the Central Connecti
cut B o fr i of Approved Basketbslli 
Officials Mf 8 o ’clock at the Good
will Boy's Cl'.ib In Hartfor^

FIRST TEAS! to,enter the Na
tional Basketball Congress' State 
Ba.’-.ketball Tournament Is the 
Hartford St. CyrU’s. The!" tourney 
starta Saturday night Feb. 25 at 
the East Side Rec.' Eight teams 
will comprise the field.

Fay Crocker Wins 
Miami Open Event

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 13 lAh- - 
A  seven foot putt that fell and a 
three ̂ foot putt that didn't com
bined to make Fay Crocket the 
winner of the Miami Beach W'om- 
en s Open Golf Tournament for 
the second straight year.

The putt that didn't fall waa 
Patty Berge's, and the veteran St. 
Andrews, III., pro had to take a 
second place, one stroke behind 
the smiling South American.

Miss Crocker and Miss Berg 
were all even coming into the 18th 
hole.

Miss Crocker, National Open 
champion who registers out of 
Montevideo,' Uruguay, posted a 
71-78—144 in the 36-hole tourna
ment. Patty had 71-74-145. Men's 
par for the 6.657-yard Normandy 
Shores course is 36-36— 72.

"Considering the pi-essure, I 
don’t guess 1 ever made a better 
putt.” Mass Crocker said after 
stroWng home a "(tmvnhill. seven 
footer for a par brt No. 18.

"Yea, I knew 1 needed it for a 
win," she added. "I'd been playing 
for that one stroke.”

Miss Berg, lB55’s top money 
winner among the women profes
sionals. saw her hopes vanish when 
she finiahed bogey-bogey-bogey.

"I hit that putt on 18 too h!|rd," 
Patty' remarked. "I babied a 30- 
incher on 17 and missed it and 
then hit that one too har.d. I guess

/,

Eliot to Head 
G>a<ihes’ Clinic

Stores, Feb. 13—Ray Eliot, head 
coach of football at the University 
of Illinois, will be the headline 
speaker on football at the 11th An
nual Coaches’ Clinic which will be 
held at the University of Connect!- 
ebt oft Allgust lC-16. if w-aa Vn- 
nounced today by Athletic ‘ Di
rector J. Orlean Christian.

Eliot is the dean of Big Ten 
coarheii -and" "iervea"ar ih v  " 
ident of the National Football 
Coachea' Association last year.

A native of Brighton, Maas., 
Eliot has been head coach at 
Illinois for 14 years. During his 
long .tenure, his "Fighting Illinl" 
have won 68. lost .55 and tied eight 
games; won the Western Confer
ence title three times, and hig two 
Rose Bowl teams have been vic
torious.

Before taking over aa head 
coach of hie Alma Mater in 1942, 
ten years following his graduation, 
he served sis head football coach 
at Illinoia College for five years 
and was an assistant to Bob Zupp- 
ke St Illinois for five years.

Eliot's best year at Ulinoig waa 
In 1951 when the Illlhi were un
defeated and won the Rose Bowl 
with a rousing 40-7 win over Stan
ford.

Pontlcelli's defeated j^agani an^ 
Son 27-26 Saturday lylght at th^ 
West Side Rec. The makeup con
test gave the Cmitractors a- 
stronger grip on .fourth; place in' 
the Midget LeagucyStandings.

Paced by the warpshooting of 
Mort Moriarty jind Gary York. 
Ponticelli'.a gainM a first quarter 
lead and \veie never headed. The 
Issue was in doubt, however, until

I'll Just have to learn how to 
finish. This is the’ third straight 
tournament Tve'blown my chances 
by bogeying the final holes.’’

Two Home Games 
Mark UCoiui Slate

Top-Ranked Rivals 
Square O ff Today

Hartford, Feb. 13 OP)—The na
tion's two top-ranked squash 
racquets players square off against 
each other today.

G. Diehl Mateei'Jr. of Philadel
phia and Henri Salaun of Boston, 
ranked 1-2 nationally, meet for the 
singles division title of the 48lh 
National Squash Racquets Aasn. 
championships here.

Mateer worked into the finals 
yeaterday by getting past Henry 
Foster of Boston 15-9, 15-12 and 
16-9. Salaun had an easy time In 
his semi-final match against Car
ter Fergiisson of Philadelphia 15- 
8. 15-2 and 15-8.

Meanwhile Germain G. Glidden 
Of New York dofei ds his veterans 
bracket championship' against Joe 
Hahn' of Detroit. Glidedln made 
the aemi-finala by default over 
Roger Bakey. of Boston, who over
slept at his hotel room.

Hahn defeated Milton Street of
I Boston in the semi-finals 15-5, 15- 
n , 10-15 and Ll-B.

New York took the team title 
for the .'.econd straight time with a 
5-0 .victory over the Pacific C( ast 
entry. New York won all three 
of its matches bv 5-0. __ _

LONG TI.ME <X>MING

Sloirs, Feb. 13 - -  The Unlver- 
4ity of Connecticuf will w-ind up 
its borne basketbell alate thiathe final w-hlstle. Moriarty was

high; man for the Contraetors with i '’■’®®*'- meeting Northeastern 
11 points followed by York with ■"'* Rhode Island

.. , .. „  ,, six. T7ie winners held a slim one-
Hall of tamers Dazzy Vance edge at the half. Scoring' Connecticut ia now 14-7 for the

and Jimmie Fd.\x will be Instrtic-1 f„,. night went to ' week-end games in
I tors at the t lorids Gulf Coast | Kervvin Toomev with 12 nnints 5faine. 

and Cornell takes to the Eli court Baseball School in Tampg. Th* I Tom Tuiner Barbers'.center had Follow-ing the home garrf'es, the 
. alui-na.v. ^ school opens Feb. 10. .eight tallies.' .Huskies vrill have games left

Three more games remain for ’ "R"*” -’ '

I Nashville, Tenn. I .NEA) tyhen 
I Vanderbilt bea’ _ Kenlucky'a Ibas- 
: ketball team thia season, it marked 

on I " '̂hnnl's first regulsr season 
, victory over Addlph Rupp's team 
since 1940.

N
'-f-

Alcme Rt the Finish

Offlcixli at the N. Y.- Atheltic Club games watch aolo flnlah by 
Villaneva'a Charlla Jenkins,, aetting new world indoor mark 56.4 aec- 
onda in SOO-yard ppn at Madlaon Square Garden In' New York City 
(Feb. 11). JenkinI, who took the lead at the atari, kept lengthening 
his margin and finished alone. Hla new mark shaves two-tenths of 
a second off Mai Whitfield'a recognized 56.6 rocerd set In 1953. (-AP 
Wirephoto),

College Basketball Roundup

N IT -B o u n d  Lou isv ille  
Blasting Possiblo Foes

New York, Feb. 13 (Ah—The-^after R,lce’8 86-65 upset of Ar-

Racing at Washington Park at 
Homewood, III., begins July 30 and 
ends Sepl_3.

mRec Loop 
Holientimt Tô jls All Scorers

MaSsachu.setls at Am-vordcis are atilt being accepted. 
* '■  . o .  ,  1 leach club on the regular schedule, I on. Feb. 21 and Holy Cro.sa They ahoVild Include thiry-five
f - f  / l f f l P  ■ IThe sea.son will ’be climaxed by a 'he Boston Garden on Feb. 27. cents for postage and reglatrallon

A •"'-'•■'51 tournament In which representa- "ncketa for the remaining home ; pei^ order, 
tivjfs f rom, each of tbe.-.thtTe-Rei’ . 8.r.?...-aUll—a.yailjll?.l$l_al__JLhe
Centers ’ V ill . narticinate. The ' Athletic Ticket OIBc-e in the FeldCenters ’ participate. The ' Ti cket Offle-e in the Feld | met ohee this year at Kingston on

Ho\i.se at the tJniveralty, The Holy ; Jan. 7 \Cilh Connecticut winning

By PAT BOLDI 4'
Fourth and final round In the 

Rei’ Seniô r Basketball League gels 
undcrwa.v tomorrow- night with the 
usual doubleheader program at the 
B\ickley School. The opener at 7:15 
pairs the youthful. .Manchester 
Wallpaper (9-5i and White Gla.ss 
(3-1 Vi, A los.s for the Gla^nen 
will climiuate them from the four- 
team playoff at the end of the 
regular season. Defending cham-

hooped over 200 points to date, 
chalking Up 208 in 14 conte.st.s.

The league-leading Northles also 
boast the best per game average 
w-lth 76.4 .points, a shade better 
than Walnut's 74-poinl average. 
Pagani's (71.1). Wallpaper (62.6). 
White Class .(.531i and the Auto- 
nten i44.3) trail the two leaders.

Although 73 pla.vei’s have per- 
formed in the Ipr-a! circuit only fi've 
have taken peef in every game. 
The ironmen inchrde P.laycr-Coarh

j tourney w-ill be staged at the \Ve.  ̂
'-Side Rec starting March 6.

roniireiii's (*ri

pjon, ■ North End Package Store Tommy Conran of the N(jrth Ends 
(12-31 battles fourth-place Paga- Bernie August of Walnut Grill, 
ni a Soda Shop (9-6l m the 8:30 White Glasa' Bob; Upton. Johnny 
nightcap, Wednesday’s Iwlnbill has .Morianos.'of the Auto Parts, and 
M’alnut Grill (11-4) opposing Wall- Darting. Thus far the Northles 
.paper. In the first game and win-| have employed the least plavers. 
leas Manchester Auto Parts iQ-15) ; eight, while the AutOmen have 
engaging White Glass in the sec- j used 15, one more,than the Glass- 
ond tilt. I < I men.

Big Pifiky Hohenthal continues ; Nroring l.4>nders
to set a hot pacein the acoilng de- , pi». Avg.
partment caging 366 points in 14 Hohenthal. Pagaprs'l4 366 26.1

r

starts for an impreasive 26.1 per ' Burke, Walnut 
game average. Walnut Grill's de-1 Lovvd. Northiei 

1 pendable Norm Burke is a distant ' Darling. Glass 
* runnerup with 260 markers in 14 SurowlecT Northles 
outings. Young Kenny Lowd sports Belllnghiri. Walnut 
the second best average., a 19.  ̂ Cooper. Northles 
mark thanks'to 230 points in 12 August. Walnut 
games. Aggressive Walt Darling of j Morianos. Xutomen 
the WhIta-GIaaa antt-y haa alaoiGlenney, Pagani'a

i.
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Cross tickets sre expected to ar 
rive sometime this week. Mail

-mmng
j In an overtime, 88-86. In the series, 
the Rams lead 47-37.

firnrf̂  s( halt t.VM rt'iiiu-elir!*.

'  STK U T IA ’ BV ACCIDENT '

Durham,' N. _C. I NEA f- Dave 
Slme, Duke's sprinf star, came 16 
the school as a baseball player. 
He got itailed ' n track when 
he asked for tutoring to aid his 
base running,,

Dartmouth’s first football score 
13.6'was made by C. W. Oakes, grand- 

,44.8 father of Abner Oakes III, Dart- 
11.5 mouth’s current hockey ckptsin. 
12.0 C  W. Oakes made hla tally in 
1S.7 * 18|1 againat Amherst

\

Thanks to Springfield^s Win
New- York. Feb. 13 iJ*!—The r Hershey in the first period’ and 

Cleveland Barons can thank the then added three more in each of 
cellar dwelling Springfield Indians the second and third periods. Gra- 
for their- undisputed possession of ham Ha.stings’ tw-o goals w-ithin a 
the fou|lh and last playoff position space of 10 seconds in the second 
l:i llif American Hockey League ■ gave the Indiana their big bulge, 
today. George (Dusty) Blair and

The Barons, holding a two-point George UvAvoy came up with last 
margin over Hershey. came period gPals to give Providence its 
through with a 6-2 victory oyer triumph over Cleveland and In- 
Springfield Saturday night. A t the crease Its lead to eight points. The 
same time the Bears .downed Buf- victory w-as the Reds' nth in their 
falo 10-3. I last 20 games, Ivan (The Terrib i)

Btit last night the Incjlans rose Irwin of- Providence, who returns 
in all their m i^ t and smacked to the New Y,prk Rxngers texlay, 
down the B6ars 8-3. And it was a waa-given one of the greatest oval' 
good thing 'for Cleveland thst they ; tiona in Providence hockey history 
did. for the Barons dropped a 5-3' when he left the game w-ith four

mlnutea remaining.
Three goals In each 6f the sec

ond and third periods, with Chuck 
Blair and Pete Babandn getting 
tw-o apiece, carried the Blsona to 
their come-from-behlnd triumph 
over nttsburgh. , >,

genta who select the teams for the 
National ' Invitation Tournament 
m*y'is« OH m~irte»ilyutet-or-btcBTir 
thia week. as ’ coUege basketball 
schedules brew a stew that doesn’t 
figure to set well.

The NCAA Tournament Com
mittee, however, can sit back qnd 
appraise a bevy of close conference 
races thst should sciid well-tested 
champions into the final chase for 
the national title.

Louisville (19-1) Is the biggest 
N IT  headache. The Cardinals, with 
some four-year men who aren’t 
acceptable to the NCAA, should 
have the N IT  licking its chops 
But instead, the Redbirds have 
been knocking the glitter from NIT 
entries and could keep it up this 
week. And that Is not going to 
pack Madison Square Gaj-den for 
next month’s tournament. .

After spilling NIT-bound Mar
quette 76-65 Saturday, LoulsVillc 
tonight meets NIT-bound Xavier 
of Ohio. Friday, the Cardinals run 
into NIT-bound Dayton again. The' 
Daytons have lost one of 19—and 
1-oulsvllle did it. 66-64.

Memphis State (17-3), Niagara 
(15-5), Manhattan (12-5) and St. 
Francis of Brooklyn 1I 6-O1 also 
could make it a hectic w-eek for 
the NIT.

Memphis State, ready and wait
ing for a tourney bid, plays Day- 
ton Wednesday. Niagara, in the 
same situation, meets Seton Hall, 
an N IT entry, 'THursday. And Man
hattan, which "eliminated” St. 
John's from the N IT  picture last 
w-eek. challenges St. Francis, al
ready picked by the NIT, tomor
row’.

St. Francis, with Safi Francisco 
the only major unbeatens left, also 
plays Brooklyn College Wednesday 
and St. Joseph’s (Pa) Saturday. 
San Francisco, set to defend its. 
NCAA title, can stretch Its all- 
time major college winning streak 
to 46 games by beating San Jose 
fetato tomorrow and St. Mary's 
(Calif) .Friday,

Holy Urosa Upended
Oklahoma City (16-4). Temple 

(17-1) ahd Holy Cross (17-3) also 
are safeebets to wind up In post
season tournaments. Oklahoma 
City, w’hlch plays Drake tonight, 
leans to the NCAA. Holy! Cross, 
playing Notre Dame tonight after 
being upset by Dartmoiith 83-67 
Satiirday, is partial to tho NIT.

I'edncs- 
. prob- 

.NCAA.
So much fpr the independents. 

The conference races, which send 
their winners to the NCAA shspe 
up.like this:

UCLA i#*a virtual shoo-in in the 
Pacific Coast with an 8-0 record. 
The Uclans meet Oregon Slate 
twice this w-eekend w-hilc runnerup 
Southern California (8-2l plays 
tw’o with Stanford, .,w;.hit;h was 
knocked out by UCLA iast week
end. The big. game.s: UCLA at 
Southern Cal March 9-10.

Southein Methodist (7-0) has 
' the big Jump in the Southw-est,

naiiiraay, is partial to ii»o 
^Temple, meeting LaSalle W-e: 

day, could, go either w-ay. but ] 
ably Is headed for the NCA/

kansas are tied for second at 6r2. 
SMU, already scouting the Border
coHferenin!.;; Which '•pesinTs'̂ '̂m
first round NCAA opposition.-In
sists, however. It fears an upset by 
either Texas Christian Wednesday 
or Texas A A M Saturday.

Illinois (7-0) and lowra (6-1) rule 
the Big Ten. The Illinl host Michi
gan tonight -and go to Michigan 
State Saturday. Purdue, third at 
6-3, might fade away tonight at 
Iowa. 'Die big game Illinois at 
Iowa March 3.

Alabama (7-0), Kentucky and 
'Vanderbilt (both 8-11 itop the 
Southeastern. 'Bama plays Florida 
tonight while Kentucky hosts Tu- 
lane and Vandy meets Mislssippi 
State. The big games: Vandy at 
Kentmjky- ^ b .  20; Kentucky vs 
A laban^ sl''Monlgomery, Ala., 
Feb. 25.

Kansas State, despite Saturday’s 
71-54 up.set by Coloradb, leads the 
Big seven at 6-2. H|State has the 
edge,'playing t h i 4 ^  Its four re
maining games at^^fme. Runnerup 
Iowa State (5-2) plays three of its 
five on the road. Colorado (4-2) 
.splits its six between road and 
home.

Houston took the Missouri 
Valley lead by upsetting. St. LouL^ 
67-66’ Saturday. The- big games: 
Oklahoma A A M (3-2 and third) 
at Houston Saturday; St. Louis at 
Oklahoma A A M March 3. ’’  

Three-Day Tourney
A three-day tourney beginning 

March 3 decides the Atlantic Coast 
champ and NCAA entry. But 
Duke, North Carolina and Wake 
Forest lead the regulBr-aeason 
standings at 9-2 after Wake Forest 
upset Duke 80-77 Saturday. North 
Carolina State (£-2) la at home to 
Duke tomoi rowv- Wake Forest 
■at North Carolina Wednesday.

The Southern has the same 
tourney gimmfek. George Wash
ington and West Virginia lead the 
standings at 8-2. Third place Wil- 
liiim A Mary plays at West ,Vir- 
girtia tonight, at George Washing
ton tomorrow.

Utah W’hipped BrighSm Young 
8.2-63 Saturday and now’ shares Uic 
Skyline lead w ith BYU at 6-2. The 
big game: Utah at Brigham Young 
Feb. 21. \

In other races, 'Columbia is a 
safe leader in the Ivy at 8-1; Con
necticut tops the Yankee at 5-0 
and meets .second place Rhode Is
land (4-11 Saturday: Texas Tech 
rillcs The Border at 5-2; Marshall 
has ibc Mid-American packed 
aw-ay artfi-l. and Idaho'.State paces 
the Rocky Mountain at’ 6-1.

HOT SHOTS

Dayton. O. -(NJ^A)—Four mem
bers of Dayton'S’ startihg f i v e  
average over 10 points per game, 
With- Bill Uhh seven - foot pivot- 
man, leading w’ith a mark over 
15.
• .----------------------- 0
Don Mueller in 1955 and Fred 

Llndstrom In 1930 hit safely in -24 
straight games, a record for a 
member of the New’ York Giants.

is

anks
Many Seeking 
Shot at G*own 
p f Su^r Ray

York, Feb. 13 tff)—Every- 
body''*4yanta to flight Sugar Ray 
RoMaabn. That'a the only way to 
explain lively activity in the 
mlddleweltot division since Sugar 
Ray knclEliM off Bob# Olson to 
win back the^tle.

With a Robmton-Olaon rematch 
aet for Loa AngkbM April 20, the 
other 160-poundtiv.^rt forming a 
long line’. Ralph m gc r i Jones, 
who VMM the last tm^ieat Robin
son. atrepgthened hlsNfbid -last 
week by knocking ou\ nigged 
Tony Baldonl. Another ^ k  of 
ralddlewvighta is ready tX  face 
the cameraa this week.

>RIS

Hardy (Baxooka) Smallw 
and Ray Drake, a pair of 160- 
poGndera from Brooklyn who don't 
figure In anybody's title plans at 
the present, top the card tonight 
at St. Nicholas Arena in New 
York.

Bazooka and Drake are a cut or 
two below the contender class, but 
they’re willing workers who 
should please the -TV (Dumont) 
and live audience.

R Damain 
L. Otmato
Toul*
R  Arrin 
J. Acr*o
ToUlt

O RosaMtn .
J. Rosarito
Total*
K. Cokman 
r. Colnman ,
Totals . .1...,

K. t'okman ‘ 
M. Coirman
rolali
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decision to • the . league-leading 
Providence Reds. ' ‘ '

In another game last night, the 
Bu/fatk.̂ Bi'so.ns. closed In on the sec
ond plaOk.̂  Pittsburgh Hornets with
a.«-4 viclerj). , .....

Th i’ Indians took a 2-1 lead over

l l
• ^  V

BASKETBALL
STATE ARMORY 

WEDNESDAY
I'EBRUARY IS

THE GAME OF 
THE YEAR!
THE WORLD CHAMPIONS

SYRACUSE NATIONALS
’■ \n.

GREEN MANOR PROS
Game Time .8:80 r. .H.,

,  Preliminary At'7:00 P. M.

Reaerx-ed Heafa .......... . $1.73

General Adniiaalon  ...........6I.S4

Advance Sale o f Tickets A t  NaasUf 
Arms Company,-I9IS Main Street

Eduardo-Lausae. the left-hook
ing Argentine, definitely has Ideas 
about a title match later in the 
year. He is unbeaten In hla last 32 
starts with only one draw— 
against Milo Savage on- Jan. 6. 
Savage-rubbed some of the sheen 
off Laussc's record by dropping 
him In a late round. It took a wild 
finish by Lausse to get the draw.

Lausse meets Bob ^ y d , a fast- 
improving Chicago contender. In 
the Wednesday show from Chica
go lABC-radio-TV). Boyd’s big 
"win" was a decision over Gene 
Fullmer. Sept. 28. Hia record -  Is 
37-6-2 to Lauase’a 61-6-3. ’

< \
Gene (Cyclone) Fullmer of West 

Jordanr JUtahr-Tan -tqr-a-strmg 6T 
29 consecutive victories until Gll 
Turner outpointed him at BrooKr 
lyn last April 4. Fullmer got even 
by beating Turner in. a rematch 
at Salt Lake City. June 20 and 
they’ve been talking about a “ rub
ber" 'match ever since.

Originally scheduled for Jan. 20 
at Syracuse. N. Y „ the third Full- 
mer-Tumer bout had to be put 
back because of Fullmer’s illness. 
Now that he is fully recovered the 
big rematch has been aet for Fri
day at Madison’ Square Garden 
(NBC-radlo-TV).

Fiillmer'a record for 36 fights 
Is 33-3 w’lth defeats by 'Turner, 
Bobby Boyd and Eduardo Lausse 
In 1955. He got back on the win 
track Jan. 4 bv upsetting Rocky 
Castellan! at Cleveland..

The top 10 rankings no longer 
list Turner, the Philadelphia 
scrapper with the 50-10-1 record. 
Gll lost to Fullmer, Carmen Basilio 
and Isaac Logart last year and 
beat Jackie Labiia in his two most 
recent starts.

Sandy Saddler, w-ho drew much 
criticism for his rough tactics 
against Flash Elorde In San 
Francisco, w’ill box over the 
weight tonight against Curley 
Monroe of Worcester, Mass., in a 
10-round match at Providence. 
Sandy's featherweight champion
ship will not be at stake . . . Milo 
Savage tops the show’ in his home 
tow-n. Salt Lake City. Tuesday In 
a middleweight match w’ith Esau 
Ferdinand of San Francisco . .. . 
Sid Peaks, making a comeback, 
boxes Ernie Cab of Roanoke, Va.. 
Thursday at Sunnyalde Gardens In 
New York.

High Tankers Win
Over Tigers 52-12

•' *■'»
Rival MIddletow’n High was no 

match for Manchester’s swimming 
‘team in a (XTL dual meet Satur
day afternoon in Middleto^-n. The 
Indians prevailed 52-12 >for their 
second straight win and third in 
seven meets this winter. It was- the 
Tigefs’ eight straight setback.

Coach Dick Solanek's tankers 
captured both the medley relay 
and freestyle relay as wlell as first 
plR(-e In (our of the Other six events 
during the rout.

TTie Suniinarlcs:
Medley relay; (Man.) Dormer, 

Smithf Woodbury, Duds. 2:17,5.
200-yard freestyle: 1, Warren 

(Man.): 2. Woods (Man.);, 8.' Mara- 
zalekJMid.l.

40-yard freestyle: 7. Colonghf 
(M id.); 2. Williams (Man ); 3,
Daley (Mid. I. ;21.0,

Divihg: l.'Stanek (Mid.); 2,
Squatrito (Man.); Hyson (Man.). 
Points. 44.3.

100-yard freestyle: 1. Michaud 
(Man.); 2, Dougan iMan.l; 8. 
Boothroyd (Mid.i. 1:00,2.

lOO-yard breaststroke: 1, Smith 
XMaiK)-;™2,-iyood8-4Man,)4-3.-Mc
Carthy (M id .).'1 ;16.3.

lOO-yard backstroke;.!, bormef 
(Man.)t 2. Stephens (Man.); 3.
Lull (Mid.). 1:11.3.

Freestyle relay; fMam) Davis, 
Wahnquist, Vale, B. Warren. 
1:31.1.

HOCKRY AT  A GLANCE

Sunday’s Results 
Nationsl I^eagun -

New; York 2. Detroit 1.
Montreal 7, Boston 1.
Toronto 1. Chicago 1 (tie).

American League 
Providence 6, Cleveland' 3. 
Buffalo ,6. Pittsburgh 4. 
Springfield 8. Hershey ̂ 3.

Eastern l-eague' ■ 
Johnstown 7.'New Haven 6. 

Mapday;s Hchedule 
Eastern League 

Washington vs Bkltimore 
C3iarlotte, N. C. ^

No games scheduled in other 
leagues.

TOUGH TO STOP

at

Coluinbia, 8. C. — (N EA ) — 
In the first IS games this season. 
South Carolina University’s 
Grady Wallace w-aa' held below 
30 points only three Umee.

ID
173 IN  171

I. Lallberte  ....... . 15 U JO'
\Lallberte........... it m jet 340

TMS

R. Poh1\. 
E PoHl' .\

Tote I* .....
I. yacsnil
8 Vacanli
ToUli ....

R. Aertn 
N. Acelo/
Totals,

. . . . . .---- 174 306 1ST $3$

(D

til IN IN IN 574
«7 *4 $M

too 104 304
J»» “li? ^  1 t4

(11) irorielj)
to N  M3

104 337
I n 7»i

CYO  Quintet 
To Juniors 52 to 42̂

Coach Whlte^ Johnson’s Man
chester Merchants Juniors con
tinued their wrinulng—ways lest 
Saturday night at the East Side 
Rec winhing 03-48 over ' Church 
of the Assumption CYO. It w-aa 
the sixth straight triumph for thel(»cjdj-who. m«#t.Mw-»JUrphg. a
ington High School freahmen 
Wednesday night a t 7 , o'clock at 
the Armory. Southington has 
won. 12 of IS contests. The tilt 
will be the preliminary to the 
Syracuse Neta-Oreen Manor ex- 
hlbiUoh.

With Bud Oustin and Hank 
JaslowSkI controlling the boards 
in ths first half, the Saints erected 
a 28-20 advahtage. The former 
also took the night's scoring honoia 
with 23 points. But the Merchants’ 
big Terry Cunningham, who 
scored 18 of his 21 tallies in the 
second half, along with Chuck 
Salmond and Wes Feshter com
bined to overtake their rivals. A 
run of 10 straight points In the 
final period Clinched the verdict 
for Jo'in.son’a unbeaten squad. 

.Xlrrrkaat’* Jaaiar* (33)

Pros Pointing to Upset 
In Gam e with Syracuse

Although the Syracua# Natloa-^ 
als wilt be heavily favored to turn 
back the challenge of the Green 
Manor Proa Wemeaday night at 
the Armory, the boat club la not 
to be taken too lightly. 'The locale 
will give away height and experi
ence to be defending NBA cham-

{Ilona, but on* big factor will be 
n the Proa favor. And that ie the 

Armory ttaelf.
During Uie regular ABA  eeaaon 

the Nata perform on many courta 
throughout the country and all 
rate much better than the local 
Main. St. drillahed, especially as 
far Aa the lighting la concerned.

Alao the big leaguers ere never 
Confronted with the low-hangtng 
beeins auch aa Is the case at the 
Armory. Good aet ahootera ara 
eapeclally handicapped on the Proa* 
home court. Only last w 1 n t a r 
Orean Manor, performing under 
the banner of Nassiff Arms, sur
prised many people by upsetting 
the Milwaukee Hawks In the first 
meeting between the tw-o clubs. 
Although the Hawks won the sec
ond game, and not by an over
whelming margin, Milwaukee stars 
Bob Pettit and Frank Seivy were 
definitely handicapped by the play
ing conditions at the Armory, His
tory could easily repeat i t s e l f  
Wednesday night. The low rafters 
and the Inadequate lighting eys- 
tem could help the Pros chalk up 
another stunning upset.'

Also a g a i n a t  the Nationals, 
Manager George Mitchell has add
ed Ed Weiner, Eddie Orindall and 
sturdy Freddy Conglefon to' his 
7reen Manor roster. Weiner, who 

numerous scoring records dur- 
collegiate days at Tannes- 

see, He expected to add greatly to 
the lume forces’ offeelve Attack. 
'The ruued Grlndall, formerly of 
North C ^ lina , and a f o r m e r  
American'^ague standout, rC' 
bounded - -w ^ - -in - hro-tir g-»

George King

againat the Hawks snd should 
provs espabis o f . battling the 
taller Nats off the boarda 
C o n g l a t o n  also 1s expected 
to accord rebounding assistance to 
Grlndall and big Art (Julrnby, one 
of the country's top rebounders 
whils starring at the University of 
Connecticut.

Msglcal Bobby Knl^t, who Is 
at his best against NBA competi
tion, and SharpsbooUng J i mmy  
Aheami both familiar - with-the 
A r m o r y  ' layout, could cause 
trouble for Syracuse if they are 
having a hot night in the acoring 
depurtiHeht."--- ------ - ^

Important Year Ahead

Orioles ^xpect to Improve 
With Addmon of New Faces

P
0 Fcelili'r, ( .......

Bosll, i ..........
B

....cv. 2
r
3-2

Pin.
60 ........ 1 (M) 32 Mrucham. f .... .......  0 0-2 0() Salmond. 1 ...... ...... . h 2-2 121 Bycholskl, r. .... .......  .1 (Ml .62 Cunninsham. c . .........» 3-6 212 Ford, ff .......... . . . . . .  2 0-0 40 SylvpRtPr. r  .... 0 )̂ 2

1 MlRlrf̂ ttA. g .... .......  0 0-0 0
JQ TotaU ............. ...... M T i3 a
, CYO

UU'Dtfi. ..........
<u>
...... 2 0-0 42 Suifivan, f .......

wnnam. f
.......  4 3-6 n

0 .......  0 (Ml 0
.1 Oufftin. c ....... ......  10 3-7 230 Abatr, c ......... .

JaRlowfiKl, (  ....
.........0 1-2

3 .. . . . .  3 0-1 «
0 Total* ............. . . . . .  I!»

By PAUU RICHARDS-  ̂
RalUmore Orioles Manager . 

Waxahachle, Tcr., Feb. IS UP)-\ 
This will be a most Important year 
for the Baltimore Orioles ss our 
tsam continues its growth snd de
velopment toward a top M e In 
ths American League.

We had a number of weakhqsaes 
last year, out 4 think we have 
ellminateii some of them. Our big
gest weakness was at second end 
third base and on the bench. We 
have acquired Bobby Adams from 
Chicago and recalled a physically 
flt Kal Segrlst to aid at second and 
third. We also drafted Bob Boyd, a 
.300 hitter In the minors, who can 
play either at first or In the out
field. He should add ti> our bench 
strength.

Definitely Stronger ’'
The team Is definitely stronger 

becsiise of the, reasons stated above 
plus the fact that we arO more set

Gardner's Recruiting System 
Paying Off for Vum Quintet

Salt Lake City, Utah (N E A )- - 'irQuarterback Boostera Club to take
The Uniyersity of Utah last season 
.r.ade m o n e y  on baaketball— 
$25.000—for the first tlrte and 
captured Its first Skyline Confer
ence championship in 12 years.

The Redskins sre strong fa
vorites to repeat. Gage enthusiasm 
in Salt Lake C3ty Is at an all-time 
high.

As late as 1952, however, no-, 
body associated with the Utes 
cared about basketball except for a 
few who got Jack Gardner to leave 
Kansas State and take over the 
cbachlng here.

One Rough jurason 
. Gardner began In December o f 

1953. One rough season and Utah 
and Gardner were off to the races. 
The good-looking, mlld-t s I k i n g  
coach, you see, didn’t have to wait 
for normal recruiting and time- 
consuming talent development.

-Instead, Gardner brought a 
maid-to-order teani’wlth- him. Gary 
Bergen. Kansas Btste's 6-8 star, 
transferred to Utah, as did Art 
Bunte, chunky Colorado shotniak- 
er, TheSe two form the backbone 
of Utah’s resurgence.

'ITie National Collegiate Athletic 
Association stepped In on the 
transfers last April and repri
manded Gardner for ' "unethical 
and unsportsmanlike conduct’’ sur
rounding them. Bunte and Bergen, 
in their fifth yexr "of colTege As a 
result of the moves, haven't com
plained. however.

Gardner, it seems, had his eyes 
on more than Bergen when he 
left Kansas State. The National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
pointed out he also had tried to 
Induce Jerry Jung. 6-11, and 
Roger Craft, 6-7, Bergen's team-- 
mates at K-State, to make the 
move with him.

First to go under'.Gardner's 
program figures to be Utah's 6000- 
seat Einar Nielsen Field House. 
For the kind of program Utah has 
embarked upon, nothing less than 
a 13,000 or so capacity- field house 
—the kind Gardner saw erected 
at Manhattan, Kans.—will do the 
trick.

You Judge national powers in 
basketball these days by their 
buildihk. Dayton and San Fran- 
cised, (or example", are well up on 
the national fankings. Dayton can 
flt only 5,000 Into Its set-up and 
San Francisco uses the Cow 
Palace, which Isn’t Us own.

Utah, 'you may be sure, won't 
be caught dead In thia situation 
if you give the school a little time.

"You feel It'a ll over.” Gardner 
says. "People Just won't stand 
still unless they get a  big place 
to watch their baaketball In.”

Gardner haa gotten Utah'a

an InteresMn basketball. He needs 
them because, sa he points out, 
"the State of Utah doesn’t grow 
enough tall boys. Pve got to go 
outslile the state to get the big 
boys you need."

This, too, brought Gardner un
favorable -publicity two yeara 
back, when he brought three New 
Yorli City, players to . Salt Lake 
City. When two of them returned 
or the Cbriatmaa -holidays, they 
were notified not to rdtum.

Gariiner says the boys failed, 
but Lou Camesecka of St. Ann's 
Academy, who cpached two of the 
boys—John Flujgarald ahd Fred 
Klishewitz—says, "I'll never send 
that school another player.’) '

But Jack Gardner knows where 
to look for superior high - school 
players, And there are - a lot of 
places.

Athan at an^ time last year. The 
firat two thirds of laat year was 
an experimental period for ua. 
~ think we lookefl much ^better in 
tX* last third of the season.

AI Smith, our No: I catcher, 
andHIus Triandos, «ur first base
man, Xfo the key men. They did 
well i w  year aa freahmen and 
with a full aeaaon unde/ their 
belts, should be even better In 
1956. WiIUe\Mlranda, the bea t  
fielding shortstop In,the league, 
may have convinced hlmaelf he 
can hit. Ho ' ÎdrKt do badly at the 
plate at all.
'\ Ws could uae aflpther starting 
pitcher and a long IMI hitter. Jim 
Wilson was a fine pll<X*r for us 
las  ̂ year and I see 
he can't be even b 
Bill Wight, Ray Moore 
Palica also should Improvi 
we hdye several fine loo| (jn  
youngsters. Including a  
named poh Harrison, w] 
fine season at Wichita U 
ern Leaflue. aa wall as 
rarese, Jifel Held 
Locke, all \fine pre 

Our atroi^ points 
plate, first base where Bob Hale 
will iMck up Trlahdoa; The out
field A d  shortstop. Dave Philley, 
Dave Ixpe. Chuck DIertng and Jim

Weekend Fighls
’Trenton, N. J.—Joey - Giardcllo, 

IflQ,/ Philadelphia, stopped TIrh 
Jonis. 15711, Plainfield, N. J., lOI 

Hollywood---Mickey NOrthrup, 
139'/4, Los Angeles,/stopped John
ny Hart, 139',a, Phoenix; 8.

Paterson, N. J.—Jay Anderson, 
155. Philadelphia, outpointed Rin-
zi Noccro, 156)i4-Brooklyn.-“8;---- -

Groise.to, I t a l y —Emullb Mar
coni, Italy, outpointed Idrlssa Di
onne, France. 15 (Welterweights).

Mar Del Plat*. Argentina -Pas- 
cual Perez, 106. Argentina, out
pointed Antonio.Gomez, 111'^, A r
gentina. 10.

BLADES DEFEATED

New ilaven. Feb. 13 lAh—The 
Johnstown Jets' pulled out from a 
5-1 deficit in the middle of the 
second period last night to defeat 
the New Haven Blades. 7-6 in an 
Eastern Hockey I/oague game. The 
league-leading Blades thus lost 
their fifth home game of the sea
son. They’ve won 21.

WORTH SAVING

Hialeah. Fla. — (N E A ) —i Bush- 
er Fantasy, a prospect for Hia
leah’s $100,000 Flamingo Stakes, 
ia the first son of. Blue Fantasy, 
which Mrs. Elizabeth Arden Gra
ham saved after a 1945 stable 
fire .In Chicago which destroyed 
nearljl^two dpaeq other horses.

There have been .10 two-bit 
World Series games. The last waa 
by Vie Raachl of the 'Yankees 
agaliut the PhiUiaa on Oct. 4,1050.

Chariie

Keroamr Biirning Tpat 
Today by Race Driver

Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb. 18 
tff) Oeaeral Motors’< expert- 
mental keroaene burning. Tur
bine Engln* FIreMrd I, will, 
makes Its Brat speed test today 
over the measured mile on the 
Menrh here.

The racer, driven hy Mauri 
Rose, three-tlmm winner of the 
Indianapolis SpeedwAjr, went 
U.2S miles an hour In pmcUce 
runs jresterday opening NAS- 
CAR’s seventh annual speed 
week.

Speed week activities contin
ue through Feb. 26 with the 
running of tho 810,600. 160-
mllo Gmnd National Stock Car 
Champlonohip.

New Kingpins 
Likely in NHL

Naw York. Feb, 13 (Ah—With 
the crowning of a new champion 
for the first time In eljfht years
almost a certainty, interest in 
the National Hockey League la 
centered In the red-hot, three-club 
acramble for the fourth Stanley 
Cup playoff spot '

Three points separate fourth- 
place Toronto and last-place Chi- 
cigo. The two played a 1-1 tie laat 
night Bach gained a precious 
point on Boston, 7-1 loser to flrat- 
place Montreal, whldh extended
Its unbeaten string to eight games. 
Boaton, sandwiched In at fifth 
plaee, haa 44 polnta, two teas than 
Toronto and one more than Chlca-
go.

Datrolt saw iu  hopea for an 
olfhUi-^ralght NHL champton- 
anlp iust a ^ t  amothared aa tha 
Winga bowed to second-place New 
York 2-1. Time la running out for 
the Red Wings, who. have to make

throned...........  ......
Montreal got two-goal perform- 

anoee from Jaan Bellveau. the 
league-leading acoier, Floyd Curry 
and Bemlf i Boom Boom) Oeoffrion 
in chilling the Brulhx, who
P;one seven games without,a 
eat- Henri .Richard m t the ‘ 

Montreal score while the;
ton telly was caged by Real 
reflia. /

The Rangers had Detroit On the 
defsnaive most of the night with 
a furious, suetained attaek; After 
Danny L«wickl aen^ the Bluea 
ahead In the flrat/-stanaa, Bob 
Goldman got Detralt even in the 
second before Andy Hebenton put 
the game on Ice^lth hla 20th goal 
of the season Wter ln<>the period.

Chicago got out in front on a 
goal by Hiuny Watson In a pen 
alty-fllled ^ r s t  period that saw 
aeven Infractions called. The 
Hawks yneld the lead until ths 
three-nilnute mark of. the last 
Btanu when Earl Balfour broke 
through the Bruins defense to pull 
Torwto Into a tie.

outfield althmigh we could uae’’{he outfield althmmh 
a bit more power (Cnere. '

We are not conceding the pen
nant to anyone but we are present
ly thinking In terms of first di
vision clmces father than the 
pennant.

The tsama to beat are tha Yan- 
kaaa for obvious ‘reasond, Cleve-1

Chicago and B o ^ n  Itausa ^

Front Runners 
Still Set Pace 
In N ^  Play

New York. Feb. IS (IP)—There’s 
a flUrry now and than down in tho 
lower reirione of the two divlalona 
of the National BaakatboU Aaan., 
but nothing eeems to (Uaturh tha 
Philadelphia Warriora and the 
Fort Wtime Pistons for any Isiigth 
of time as they near the title 
rllnehing point In thair respectlvo 
sections.

The .standings today show tha 
Warrlori four games out In fpont 
In the Eastern Diviaion and the 
Platons pacing ths Wsatem Divi
sion by 5 4 .

Philsdelphis won two gamsa 
over the weekend, following up 
Saturday night's 117-102 deelsien 
mver MlnneapoUs with an I7-78 
verdict over the St. Louie Hawks 
yesterday. The defeat waa tha 
Hawks' fourth straight aftar win
ning nina in a roW.

The Ptatona bounead back from 
a 97-93 licking by Rechastar on 
Saturday to whip MInnaapolls 88- 
78, Boston's Celtics eutseored the 
Knieke 116-108 yeeterdayiUdilia the 
Byrscuee Nats chalksd up 
easiest victory of the neaso 
101-74 beaUng of Rochester.' 

Personal Dm I
8t. Lpuia Bcorad only Uyholnts 

In the fourth 'quarter as m  War
riors dropped in 18 to joW away. 
Bob Pettit got 87 polalafar tha 
Ha^ka and won Ms nmMaal ador
ing duel with PhlbuMphla's Paul 
Arisiit. who talUad/». Nail Joims- 
ton led the Warrlfin with 18.

Minneapolis h u  an avan wersa 
final quarter
scoring only M  polnta The P M ^  
weren’t munfh better biii TS 
provided the margla of victory. 
George Tardley.aad Lwiy,|nouat 
were IBUrt WaylMri ’WB miarwttlr- 
88 and 26 poihta, raapacUvMy,

CalUeiljlratdMd t h ^  see- 
ond place lead over the KMcka In 

la Baatem Ohrtslon to 8H games 
Ith Bill (Uurman contrlb^ng M  

points and Bob COtuy SL
With Dolph Scayaa aooring 17 

of Ma 30 points in tha first half, 
the NaU never were threatened by 
Roohaatar. Tha viotory moved 
Syracuse within two games of New 
York In the bsttla for the Isst 
playoff spot in the Bastam Divi
sion.

Basteirfi DIviatai
■■ "W. U  pet

Phfiadeij^  84 It  .848.
81 84 JM4 

New York 87 87 AOO
Syracuse 85 8f  .488

Westeca Dhielen 
Port Wayne 28 88 JM8
Rochester 85 81 .446
St. LoUls 32 SO ,488

SoiS kIs ' '
PMUtdMphla vs Port Wsyns at 

MiamU
Tuesday's Bolisduls

Rocheetsr. va Minneapolis at Bt

New York at I t  Xsmis. [

5®
* A )

Jor Isagut bassball tauns, wiu 
‘  nave thair "opanlag ,4 i^  for the 
‘ Ispring trnhiing ssaeoa March

the aoaulsition of Bob Porter- 
and Mtekoy Vernon. Chicago}

NOTillNO  n iA E I, 1Id be stronger because of thel 
tradestlukt brought Larry D o  by
and iaevaland because Its Im- Columbia. Mo.— (NiBA)-^l 
proved iMald should make Its at- ast man on Missouri's 
ready gitet pitching staff even | basketball llfitup is a foot) 

Dyck give us a good nucleus in better. \  - . . al$ed 188 pounds.
V

(or these danjpuij^

•  Spongy setiow (i^rtmsry to pump brakes 
. to get good tte^ping setioo)
•  Ctebbing^
■  Squee^g
•  Putting to one tide- 
B “Take* hold” only near bottom of pedal

*trqke •
•  Parking brake slips  ̂ -

/

•  " “ '1 - 6  brok.

•  v r » 'a e l .^ " * * - ia l-w e

Jlt ■sjcleok ^
yeir ibrikes Tdilly

NO'W OttW

80 d-7»

•  Awi'’** •od

I  *

Pof tap fftmiky service ed W r pricut taiku yu4ir cur lut

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.311 CKNTKR 5T.. AT MOAD ST.— T IL  MI 3.l13i

■

COlMDNO,9^N 

CinOlnnsU — i i t m A }  —AH ma-

: f
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AntoMobilcs for Sale 4 THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORtEN, Help Wanted—Female 85

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL . 
lOOO A. M. 

SATURDAY t  A. M.
r o c B  o o u n s a n o N  w a x

D iol MI-3-5121

Loat aad Found
FOUND—Brown and wWtr female 
taippy. Can Dof Warden. MI.

FOUND—Small Beagle dog. Black, 
femela. Call Glaatonbury ME. 
s-Msa.

ABBonacementa 2
INOOME TidpeS prepared in your 
hoime o r  by anwlntment. E )^r> 
lancad tax w on. CaU MI. >^733.

INOOME TAX prW*>*(l t>y c)r 
parienced tax cooauitant. Peraon- 
al or laialncaa. CaU Prank Farl- 
donl. MI. t-UlS.

IMS CHEVROLET, tWo.door. Coim 
pletely rabuflt front end, other 
work, Joean’t bum oU.. Dougtaa 
Motor,,.8S3 Main,

U6S, IKl', m e  DODOES. Extra 
nice. Priced to aeU on eaateat ft* 
nance plan anywhere, Dougina 
Motora, SS3 Haln.

WANT TO BUT A CAR' and bad 
your credit turned downT Don’t
gve up, aee “Honeat" Douglaa, 

S Main. Not a finance company 
plan. i

leso STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Excellent condition, muit eell lm> 
mediately, entering aervice. Call 
MI. tdSM.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

•■IF IT'S VALUE, YOU 
WANT IN A USED CAR 
THESE ARE LOADED 
WITH THE STUFF."

1953 Nash Rambler Station 
Wajon.

Clean aa can be and cute aa a 
bug'a ear.

Only $295 Down 

1952 Hudson Club Coupe.
Radio.'lieater, directional aignala. 

hydramatir. New w.w. Urea too. 
Lesa than 86AK) original milei.

tlAQOLV 
lOUCMPOOÔ  ' 
ANVMORC.'fM*

C A L A I S  
AOAV»,

ZtATLlMt 
A tiQ orrM  

V tTIR M lN IO
lObOwwKiatfr'

mNOOCIDR 
niTMtON A

S J

INOOME TAXES prepared. 
Dan Mealer. MI. $-U29 or 
T.8S1S.

PenoBsls
RIDE WANTED, Coventry to Man- 
diaater. Main road. Working
hours 7 to «. Tel. PI. 3-7134.»

URGENT—Need ride to Pioneer 
Parachute or vicinity, from Wad- 
deU School aection. Start work at 

_S:SO,.CaU MI, MSM after •.

So-VOU TROT OUT IUirac«rtM|)>rK FOR 
*M| UOMT IA T IR 8  -  AMO tVUmMMO 

00f« 40UTU •UT 'TMiTItl.CCl^f

Aiitomobiles fo r S ale  4

AatoBiobllca for Sale 4

BOLSMENE ALWAYS HAS 
----- Jk’VALIflMiBADER---------

■ 1965"f ORD RANCH WAG
ON. 7,000 ORIGINAL MILES, 
RADIO. HEATER AND A 

:CE TWO TONE RED AND 
ORY FINISH. SEE THIS 

ONE TODAY BECAUSE IT 
W ONT BE HERE LONG.

{?;

MU Chevrolet de Kute four' 
door aedan. Radio, heater and 
powaiplida.

.. . . . . ------ ft------- -—  J...

IMS Plymouth club aadan. 
.Blu#, with automatic trans- 
miaaion. 38,000 original m iles.' 
This automobila was locally 
ewnad and is an axceUant valua 
for only |S3 a month.

MM Pontiac four door aedan. 
Mack. Immaculate. No money 
down.

SOUMENE. INC.
Dodge and Plymouth since 1027 

q p ir is R  ST.

MM DODGE two-door, radio and 
haater, complete new motor over- 
hauL axcaUmt tires. Completely 
scrvicad and ready for many more 
good mUea. See Bob OUver, Cen
ter Motor Sales, 4iS3 Main St.

Only $295 Down

1952 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan, 
De luxe Model.
Lika new Ihroughouh Radio, 

heater, defroster. Juai once in a 
while one of these dolU come in 
trade. „ ’

Only $295 Down

195^ Ford 2-Dr. Sedan, Cus
tom V-8.

Radio, heater, overdrive. Four 
new" w.w. tires and tubee, A oine 
owner car.

Only $155 Down.

LOW COSTSPECIALS~'
*1948 Chevrolet 2-i)r. Sedan.

Very nice in and out. Radio, 
heater too. /

1948» Chevrolet 2-Dr. Aero 
Sedanette.

Radio, heater. Runs very well. 
Looks good too.

1949 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan.
Heater, defroster.

Truck-Tractor Specials
1947 Dodge 1 ton Rack Truck- 

Plow
1954 Shaw Tractor - Snow 

Plow - Land Plow.

Priced to Sell At
DE CORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, INC.

31 MAPLE ST., MANCHSaSTER

M il NASH STATESMAN Super. 
Overdrive, radio, heater, signal 
lights, twin htds, axcellent tires. 
Good running condition. Reason- 
able. CaU Pi. 34098.

MM, MSO CHEVROLET8. Good 
Mansportatlon at low cost. Lowest 
.oann paymam. Low' monthJy- 

. waakly paymanta Douglaa Motors, 
SK Main.

N ew s In D a ta  W e a r

1953. CADILLAC Coupe. Luatroue 
two tone grey flnlah, white wall 
Urea. Full Cadillac equipment in- 
eluding power eteering, power 
brakes and Unted glass. A really 
beauUful car surpassed only by a 
new CadUlar. For the Very beet In 
used car values aee Bob Oliver at 
Center Motor Sales. 461 Main.

1940 OLDSMOBILE t*o door. Good 
running condition, 840. MI. 94349.

1953 CHEVROLET two "door. 1951 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new Utea. Douglas Motora, 
333 Main.

GOING INTO the service, will sell 
reasonably 1949 Mercury. Phone 
MI. 3̂ 1943.

1949 DODGE two-door sedan, Heat- 
ey, defroater. Good condition. One 
owner, 8275. Rockville TR, 5-3705.

1953 PONTIAC Custom Catalina, 
fully equipped,, new white wall 
tires. Beautiful two tone finiah; 
Completely serviced. A very rare 
model, extra clean. See Bob 
Oliver Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St., Manchester.

Auto AccesmrIes— Tires 6
TIRES

Rayon N.vlon
50% off Including tax. Tubeless, 
conventional whites, blacks. All 
sites. Factory blemished. >

■BUDGET CENTER
MI. 3-4164

Auto Driving School 7-A

“ThuJU B r 
M ».iontrrA  UkuOMTi, 
7f yo g ittn*inann*ti., 

CMICAOO

Household Services
Offered 13-A*

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repatr Servlce;- TslcottvlUe. 
Ml. 3-7449.

TRY US FOR: Reupholstering, slip 
covere. draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smithes Upholatery 
Shop. 243 N. Main St. MI. 9-4663. 
Eveningi MI. 3-7267.

SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR

Latest Automatic, 
Cabinet Style Unit.

Apply in person

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
73 Summit St.

SALESLADIES, mil time.^ aUrting 
aalary 81 an hour plua for exper
ienced aalealadiea, all depart- 
tnenta. 40 hour week. Apply in per- 
son, 8 to 10:30 a.m;' Tota W 
Teena, 958 Main St.

WOMEN—830-890' daily, ahowing
apparel for children, adults. Party 
plan aenaation! Experianca un- 
nereaaary. laabel Sharrow made 
8258 - 11 daya apare time! Free 
outfit. Beeline Faahlons Benaen- 
yflle 60, niinols. '

Help Wanted—Msle .16
SETUP MAN in punch preaa de
partment. ‘ One accuatomed to 
cloae tolerahce work preferred. 
Pleaae Apply to Gunver Manufac
turing Co,. 234 Hartford Rd.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor' tile. Let us modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimatea call MI. 9-2659, The 
Tile Shop, Buckiand.

FLAT FINISH 
abadea,. .mada 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keys mada while 
wait Haclow!a. ...........  -

Holland window 
to meaaura. All 
blinds at a new 

you

IRONING
9-0511.

DONE at home. Mi.'

Courses and Classes 27
DIESEL POWER is revolutionising 
industry! Mechanically inclined 
.men 18-95 look into this big pay 
field: learn to install, operate and 
maintain all types of Diesel en
gines. Write for free Book "Earn
ing Power in Diesel.■’ Utilities 
Diesel Training, Box A, Herald.

Blinds—Stocks— 
Mortgages______ ^

2ND MOR'PGAGE money at loweat 
pay menu: 823.23 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 Letylf St,, Hartford CH. 6-8897.

Business Oppoitunities. 82
85,199.90 WAS PAID to John Betts, 
in few weeks. Grow .mushrooms.' 
Cellar, shed. Spare, full time, year 
round. We pay 83.90 lb. Free Book. 
Mushrooms, Dept. 731. 2954 Ad
miral Way, Seattle. Waah.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Frea eatimatea. No 
Job too big or too amaJI. Ml. 
3-4793 or RockvUia TR. 6-4744.

LARSUN^a DRlVma ScbOOl, 
Mancbeater'a only trained and 
certified Inatnictor. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6078.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
Mancbeater'a moat recoibmended. 
Resulta guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr. Miclette vour per
sonal instructor. Dial PI. 3-7249 
any tlrha.

MORTIXICK'S Driving School. Loat 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteous instructors. 
License included. Dual controlled, 
standard, automatic cars. MI. 
9-7398.

Motorcycles—Bievcies 11

MANT o l d e r  cars, good trans- 
porUUon. Cara Uiat can't be aeen 
from the atreet. Look behind our 
Office. Douglaa Motora.. 333 Mam

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types. 
English a apecialty, f^ow open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-2098.

Business Services Offered 18

Be fo r e  ro u  buy a uatd car
Sea Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sajda and Service, 385 Mam 
ehtwat^MI. 8-4571. Opan aventnga,

P in s  C o n s  C s n t s r p i s c s

. Rssdy for a new aeaaon—the 
Utaat in date froclu for Juniors 
that highlighu the popular long 
torao-loqk. NoU the pretty neck
line,
. . • ’•tt*™ No. 8364 U in aizes Tl. 
l«g 16. Size y*rds

j f t  65*iaoh. ^
^ F o r  thU pattern, aend 38c in 
Ooina . your name. Address, size 
oaaiNd. and the Pattern Number 
to »CTt ■URNETr.TBE MAkfC 
O n t T U  SVBKINO RERAU).

a h h c c a s , n e w

E ^  Fsihlon, apring and aum- 
• a r  '8S is A complstt aawmg guldt 
See evw r woman who asws for her- 
satf sad  k tr  teinUy. Don't wait—

Here is a 17-inch centerpiece 
that will add lacy'enchantnfent to 
any tabletop ,it adorns! The loveiy 
pine'eone design is essy and quick 
to crochet. ■

Pattern- No. 5443 contains 
crochet directions; material re
quirements: stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in Coins, Jrour name, 
sddKss and the Pattej'n Number 
to ANNE CABOT, JME MAN- 
C ^S'TEB  EVENING HERALD.
IS L ll'i.

Now available—the colorful 1956, 
Needlework Album containing 
“*?i*^*. designs fromwmch to choose more patterns in
crochet, embroidery and knit _

patterns, directions Bsw xor your copy. 'prinM  In hoot Only 25c a copy!
I- ' '

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maue waahmg macninej, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaiiers. motora, 
amall.. appllancea. Welding. 174 
Mam Street. Ml.. 9-6676.

Building—Contracting 14 Help Wanted—Female 85
A & P TEA COMPANY

Applications accepted for 
Grocery Clerks in Manchester 
and Hartford area on full
time basis. No experience nec
essary.' Starting salary $4'1 
for 40-hdtirs.

Many. Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply on Tuesday between 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. at

A & P Supermarket,
116 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

V, BBLLUCCl and Son. Mason Con
tractor. Brick and atone veneer, 
fireplace, chimney, also comfrete 
work, MI, 9-5451. 318 Fern St.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—Altera- 
tions, additions and new construe- 
tlon. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonAle 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7716.

A *  PTEA COMPANY

Applications accepted for 
Grocery, and Meat Clerks in 
Hartford area and Manches- 
tcr on full-time basis.

Many Benefits
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization ,

, ^ Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

__Apply on Tuesday .between.
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. At 

A & P Supermarket,
116 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

s e r v ic e ’ STA'nON attendant, 
over 25 years of age and exper
ienced. Apply in peraoir at Van's 
Service Station. 427 Hartford Rd.

Agents Wanted 37-A
YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known, 
cushion shots it easy. 135 stylSA; 
for entire famUy. Earn 880 day 1 
dommistion. Experience unnecee- 
aary. Free catolof. Write Tanners, 
538W, Brockton, Mass.

Building Matet^Mg 47
USED LUMBER for tale, 3x4s, 
2x8s, flooring, tiding, insulation 
boards, garage doors. Opposite 
Hartford Road Drive-In.

Bltnation Wanted—
Female 38

w ill  CARE for one small child in 
my home daya. Experienced. Call 
MI. 3-7565.

ANXIOUS FOR hbrts typing. 10 
years’ experience. Call Xtl. 3-1308.

Dog^-BIrBs—Pets 41
SEVEN WEEK old thoroughbred 
ElngUsh Springer Spaniel puppies. 
LIvsr and white. A.K.C. regis
tered. Reasonable. PI. 3-6239 after
4 p.m. .•

MANCHESTER Pet Center, 995 
Mam St. Ml. 9-4378. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wsdnebd^, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., lliursday and 
Friday 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, ilanaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
with every .purchase.

Livestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
catUe. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7405.

.838.00

88.50

34"-Fiberglaa Insulatioii
per m ........ ....................

8d and 16d Common Nails
per keg ........ ..................

4x8 Plyicord Sheathing
' per M ........................   1135.00
Select Oak Flooring, per M 8338.00 
Prime Shakea—18” , per aq. 811.80 
3-1 Asphalt Roof Shinglea—

No. 314, per aq.................. $8.10
Rebutts and Re^uared Wood

Shingles, per aq............ $14.50
Medicine Cabinets, each . . . .  18.80 ,
Sorry, at these prices, no delivery.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State St.. North Haven, Conn.

Tel. CHeatnut 8-3147

Diamonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricey Open daily. 
Thursday eventn|N. 138 Sprues 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call Ml. 3-7083. Rock
land Farms, Leonard GIglio, Bol
ton.-*

Articles For Sale 45 'p'

EXPERIENCED carpet layer and 
helper. Apply Watkins Bros., 935 
Main St.

CARPENTERS, 
6:30 p.m. MI. 3-4836 after

WE SELL and aervice ail electric 
^razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

BULTUN—BuUdmg stone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall stone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-06i7. prompt de
livery.

THOR SEMI-AUTOMATIC washer. 
Oak breakfast set. Two 60 gallon 
oil barrels with faucets. MI. 9-297.6.a _____

SPEXHAL on wallpaper, regular $3 
There aye .41 paUerna 

"to cJtooVe' frbmr fifdck llmltê ^̂  ̂
Open 9 to 9. Green Paint and 
Wallpaperi'521 East Middle Tpke. 
Ml. 9-6300.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of addmg machmes 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
mstkea, Marlow’s.

LIONEL and GILBERT’ 
Trains and Accessories.

Clearance sale. Entire stock 
at cost.

BUDGET CENTER 
MI. 3-4164

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products -50

FOR SALE- U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
potatoes. Bryan Brothers, 178 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheeer. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037.

Household Goods 51
THREE PIECE living room set, 
ideal for cottage. Reasonable. MI, 
9-2457.

8 CU. FT. COLDSPOTTefrigerator", 
-^xc-eHent -working- Condition; - 660; • 
MI, 9-3083 after 4:30.

ROUND Leather top coffee table. 
Red plastic barrel type chair. Call 
MI. 9-3640.

RoorlnK-—Sidinx 16
FOR THE BEST m Bonded buUI 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
CougiUm. Ml. 8-7707. If no answer 
call' Ml. 8-4431.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up rtmfa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray'Hagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson,. MI 3-8323.

RUUflNQ, Siding and carpentry. 
Aiteratloni and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc., 399 Autumn 
.Street. MI. 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 9-9675.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled.engines iVpaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grindmg Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone MI 9-3120, 
3-8979.

DOORS OPENED. Keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. - irons. 
gur.a, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put mto con
dition for coming needs. Brai'th- 
waite. 53 Pearl street.

ROOFING—Specializing m repair
ing roofz of all klndi. Alzu new 
robfz. Gutter work. Chlmneyz 
cleaned, r»alred, 26 yeara’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howiey. Manchester Ml. 3-5381.

Heating—Plumbing 17

PLUMBING 
tract work.

—Ropalrs and 
Call MI. 9-8541.

TRUCK MECHANICS
Good working conditions. 

V'acation.
Holida.v pa.v.

For interview, call 
Rockville, TR. 5-3388.

RUG, 9 x,12. French' Wilton with 
pad. Clean. In very good condi
tion. MI. 3-4695.

ZENITH RADIO-phonograph com
bination. iBghogany console 
model. PricqflKI. MI. 9-2959.

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD maple 
three-piece bedroom set. 'Good 
condition. MI. 9-6859 between 5 •
10 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITyRE, silVer, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

A QUALITY white enamel com
bination gas stove, $45. Call MI. 
9-4754 after five.

CHEST TYPE freezer. Good con
dition. $60 takes it. Rockville TR. 
5-7410.

A. B, C. AUTOMATIC washer, as 
is, $35. MI. 9-3563.

CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvis 
Co., 5 Dover Rd.

Kliltinery—Dressmaking 19

MANCHe Is^ER  T.V, Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1034, 
Charter Tnembera of “Telsa. Ml. 
9-6680 or hU. 3-4607.

ALTERATIONS —-Coats, zuiU, 
dresses, skirts, e tc \ also custom 
made drapes, lined or unlined. 
Call MI. 9-6636. •

DRESSMAKiNp-:-Alterations - on 
women's and children's clothes. 
Call MI. 9-4370.

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono's. 
Night calls. Guarsntsed servics. 
MI 9-2280.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleamng. cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
*  M. Rubbish- Removal. Ml. 
9-9757. — T"

CALL US ANY TIME for your re
frigeration needs..Aj and W Re
frigeration Co., 143 West Middle 
Tpke. MI-9-123T, Ml.-9*0033r BU. 
9-3196. ,

MoVtn(g—^Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage. Call MI. S-5187. Hart 
lord CH. 1-1423.

SECRETARIES

Gray Research has two 
1 excellent positions avail

able for qualified secre
taries.

Our newly organized pur
chasing department needs 
a reliable girl who enjoys 
interesting work.

The sales departmcht of-, 
fers a challenging anej a 
diversified position for:'an 
ambitious girl.

Ideal working conditions 
and a convpnient spot for 
local residences. Interviews 
daily from 8 a m. io 4:30 
p. m., Monday through Fri
day.,

GRAY RESEARCH 
& DEVELOPMENT CO.

Hilliard St., Manchester ' 
*'A GOOD PLACE TO WORK ’

LINOTYPE OPERATOR position 
open for man, fully experienced, I 
■or with limited experience on book 
and Job work, in a well equipped 
plant. Pleasant working condi-1 
lions, steady employment, group: 
insurance and pension plan. Write ' 
Case. Lockwood and Brainard, 85 
Trumbull St., Hartford, or call 
Mr. Corbin. JA. 2-2101.

JOBS—High pay. All trades. Fare 
paid. So. Amcilca, The Islands. 
U.S. Write Dept. 6R National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

JOBS OPEN in U.S. South Amer
ica, Europe. To $15,000. Write 
Employment Information Center 
Room 474, 470 Stuart St., Boston

I

55 GALLON iMT arums for sale, 
$2.60 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
13 Bissell St.

, Boats and Accessories 46
SEE THE NEW 1956 Johnson Sea- 
horse outboard motor. Three 
horsepower to 30 horsepower. 
Now on display. Salea, services 
and rentala. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St. Ml, 3-7958,

12' WOLVERINE double Cockpit 
speedboat. Super 10 Mercury and 
Mastercraft trailer^ Also 5 h.p. 
outboard with automatic baler and 
complete gearshift. Like new. 
Reasonable for quick sale, MI. 
3-7557.

SOFA AND chair, in good 
tion. MI. 3-5846 after 3.

condl-

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices, drapes and 

• upholstery. Fine workmanship for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5 MI. 9-7862.

YOUNG MAN to learn selling and 
shoe fitting. Age 18 to 25, Appiv in 
person, 9 to 10:.30 a.m. Tots’ N' 
Teens, 956 Main St,

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v d .

SAWS FILED and set. Power and 
hand mowers sharpened. Air-cool 
engine repairs. General grinding. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
5J. MI. 3-7958;

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refngeratora washera and 
atove moving apedaity Folding 

. Ml. 9-0753.chatra for renL

Painting—Papering 21

GUNDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Aiitenna converaiona. 
Philco lactory aupervtsed service. 
Tel. Ml. 8-1488.

a n tiq u es  Refinlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman. 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. S-564S.

"t e l S visJon. . .  --------------- Service.
Available at all times: Philco fac- 
tor.v*-*upervised service. Tel. MI 9-9698.

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
‘“̂ perhanglng, cellinga refinlahed.' 

Wallpaper books on requeat. EaU 
mated given. Fully insured. Ed< 
ward R, Price. Ml 9-1003.

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall
paper hanging. Free estimatea' 
cheerfully given.- Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper Hanging' Co. 
Ml, 9-7547.

PAINTING AND paper^anglng. 
Repair or new work. Fiflit Class 
.work at reasonable rsdes. Ray
mond Fiske. MI. 9-9337.

SEPTIC TANKS .cleaned. Reason- 
ablej-ates. Andover Septic Tank 
Co. PI, 2-6472.

HoDBehoM Sonices
O ffered 1.1-A

WEAVING of burna, moth holes 
»nd tom clothing, hoatery runa, 
BMdbagf repaired, Upper re- 
placement, uubreiiaa repaired, 
mah’a ^ r t  cqliara ravaraed and
t̂ TthS “«<»■

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding and finishing. Old floors 
refinished. Vernon Hutchins. MI. 
9-2937.

Courses snd Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Coilnecticujt'a Oldest Electronics 
School.” Spring term starting 
March .‘12, -1956. Enroll now for 
practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-346I6, or write New 
England Technical HitaUtUte of 
Conn., Inc., *198 Trumbull St., 
Hartford, Conn.

TWO GIRUS wanted. One for in
spection and Bssertibling dry 
cleaning. One for • abating . and 
wrapping shirts. Apply in person 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
St..

'converge
JR .

f  AlHTINft AND 
PAPER HANfilNB

t e l e p h o n e

M l 9 .3 7 6 6

LADIES: $30 weekly, spare Ume, 
making studio roses at home. 
Easy, looks, smells resl. Write 
Studio Company, Greenville 48, 
Pa.

AMBITIOUS .girl for position in 
accountants office. Interesting and 
diversified duties. Bookkeeping 
and typing ability. MI. 9-2206.

PLUaSEO SEWERS 
UNH.U08ED

TOWN and CUU.VTRY 
DRAINAGE CO. - 

Ml S-4I4S

Wanted

CLERK*
TY>IST

F o r G w M rd  O ffiew  
W ttrii, A p p ly  M o r n in f s ,

Cttloiiai Board Co.
SIS Parker RL, Maackestor

SEPTIC TANKS
a n d ”

PtURCED SEWERT 
MACHINE CLEANEO
Septic Tanks, Dry WeUt, Sewer 

Lines Installed 
Cellar Waterproofing Done
M c Ki n n e y  i r o s .

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
ISO-182 Pearl St., Tel. Ml S-5308

Wanted
Y0 UI1 9  man, high school 
grodiMiro.̂ wlio has finish* 
^  his military sorvico, 
ta worh in odvL doport- 
mtnt. ,

A p p iy  in  p a rso n

l i a u r l i r f i l r F

C i m t i h s

Wanted
SALES eiRL FOR 
SERVICE STATION

(Not Over .35)
Outdoor dutie.s, plea.sant 

working conditlhns contact
ing the public. Go4n1 .salary, 
other henefita. .Must have 
plea.sing personality. Snap
py uniforms furni.shed.

Apply In Person

M cC iiirn  P o n fio c , Inc.

373 MAIN STREET

DRAFTSM EN

W A N TED

•  DETAIL
•  DESIGN -.

■ •  LAYOUT
•  ELECTRICAL
•  MECHANICAL

QUALIFIED MEN will 
work for outstanding re
search and development or
ganization on long range 
program. .
GOOD SALARY — stimu
lating associations — pleas
ant working .conditions — 
excellent opportunities.

Apply At
■ PERSONNEL OFFICE 

Monday thru Friday,
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon
ADVANCED 

DEVELOPMENT 
DIVISION '

AVCO Manufacturing Corp.
155 Sniffqn's Lane 

(Cor. 8. Main).
South end of Plant 

Stratford, Connecticut

V r-

NOW

SERVICE
ON - 
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 
CLEANSING
A T

f i s h e r
PI)Y  CLEA N SERS. IN C .

32.-; BROAD STREET

M A N C H E ST E R
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Household Gtmds 61

NOTONE PENNY DOWNl 
A WHOLE HOUSE 

OF FURNITURE 
ON THE EASIEST 'm iM S  

IN THE WORLD 
S tart Your 

Monthly Payments
“ i n  m a r c h
YOU PAY JUST 

MONTIIEY PAYMENTS 
llfi.79 

8 COI
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURI
BEAUTIFUL WBUTTINf 

ELECTRIC RBFRIGl 
PRETTY BEDROOM I 
HANDSOMX'UVINO ROOM 

SUITCj •
HEAT-PROOF DINIcrrE'sET 
BEAUTIFUL "DE LUXE" RANGE'' 
INSTEAD OF WE8TINGH0USE 

ELEC, r e f r ig e r a t o r , IF 
YOU PREFER RUGS, LAkpS, 
TABLES, UNOUEUM, DISHES. 
POTS AND PANS, BLANKETS. 

YES, EVERYTHIN6.
EVERYTHING 
ONLY $478,17

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. •
Free ebt up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone Me Immediately 
CH. 7*0358

A fter 7 P. M.—CH. 6-4690 
See I t  Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll tend my auto for you. 
No obUgatlonJ

A -J e —B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALL'YN ST.. HARTFORD 

Free Parking cor. Allyn A 
Trumbull.

Machinery and Tools 52
POWER MOWERS, garden trac
tors, rotary tiUerz. Sales, aervicea 
and rentals. Capitol Eliquipment 
Co., M Main St. MI. 8-7958.

Musical Instrnmento 5.1
MUSIC Inatramantal, rental. Com* 
pleta line of Inatrumenta. Rental 
appUed to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds. Seinicr. Fed* 
ler and. Bundy. Uettsc'a Muaie 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML S-7800.

MINSHALl. - ELBGTRA spinet 
organ. Two 44 key manuals, one 
octave pedals, 34 stops vibrato, 
brilltahces control. Call MI. 
9-7246. I

Rooms W ithout Board 59
NK3E ROOM next to bath with con
tinuous hot water and shower. MI. 
3-5432 after 5.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Call MI. 9-3170. 9 Hazel
St.

PLEASANT, LARGE, clean, heat- 
ed room for gentleman, (kntral 
location. Private entrance. Park
ing. MI. 3-6914.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI. 8-5874.

FURNISHED ROOM near North 
Main St. business section. Middle- 
aged woman preferred. Kitchen 
privileges, reasonable rent. Write 
Box C, Herafd.

LARGE, Comfortable room in 
quiet, private home. Shower bath, 
garage. Gentleman. MI. 3-6848.

PLEASANT SINGLE or double 
room. On bus line. MI. 9-4980.

ONE LARGE room,' double bed. 
Near Cheney's and bus line. Pri
vate family, 119 Cooper Hill St.,

. Manchester.

TWIN BEDROOM for rent, with all 
conveniences. MI. 3-6672.

WsBtsd Ttt Rent M SubuE^a For Sals 75 Wsntsd—*lto8d Bstets 77
ANDOVER family beiiig avlctad. 
House sold, five room rossonsMs 
rent. Thros small children. (MU. 
RfllMsmBnlgg. PL,Sd888,

MIDDLE-AGED couple need 4 or 
more rooms. Reasonable. Accom- 
modattone tor %>ton panel truck 
and car. Write Box X, Herald.

Bosincs. Property For 8«lt 70
CENTER STREET—Near Main, 
excellent brick-frame one-etory 
building with two storee plus four 
room house adjoining. Excellent 
income, reaaonable ferma. Real 
Estate Center. MI, 8-8181, evening 
BU. 84)688. JA. 8-8888, BU. 8-0876.

Farms u d  Land. For 8 i^  7l
EASTERN OONNECncUT — Ex

ceptional buys dairy., poultry 
. farms, with or without stock, 3 to 
NfOO acres. Welles Agency, Coven- 

tsy. BI. 8-8873. . ;

Houaes F o r S a lt 72

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman. Private entrance, park
ing. Call after 4 p.m MI. 3-8905,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Hrt 
water and shower. Private en
trance. Parking space. 101 Chest
nut.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements , 63

WOMAN TO fhare' my furnished 
home, or, room for rent with 
kitchen privileges, MI. 9-0887.

B u s in g  Locations
fo r  Rent______ 64

3100 SQ. ^ u p f  ^ace  for business 
offices or light'industry. Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. Call JA. 7-1372.

MANCHESTER -
Office Space For Rent 
Manchester's newest shop- 

. ping center. Heated, air-, 
conditioned, parking for 
2,000 cars. Partition to ten
ants requirement.

WARREN E., HOWLAND, 
R «|for

MI. 9-6003

MANCHK^ER — (JUBtom built 
Gape OoosSl x I t  living room with 
flreplBcs, dining room or bsd- 
room, and Mtchen on first floor. 
Two txKlrooms. on second. Curtis 
combination storm windows, 
large rear screen^ porch over
looking nicely la n ^ ap ed  yard. 
Attached garage. Asking $14,900. 
Eastwood Rest Estaik Agency. 
Ml. 9-5474, or Covdntry_^I. 3-7688.

MANCHESTER-Large f o ^  bed- 
room colonial, atta^od  garage, 
ameaite drive, cabinet kltchen^l.W 
baths, two fireplaces, (one Hn 
basement). $33,100. Warren 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 3-1108, MI. 
0-8003.

OVERSIZE Cape 0>d, 38’ Uving 
room, fireplace, three huge bed
rooms, garage, one acre, aubur- 
bsui. As little os $1,000 down. CMrl- 
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 8-5133, 8-48M.

TWO THREE bedroom ranch 
homes on Gardner St. Now open 
for your inspection. Other ranch 
homes $13,900 and up. Manchester 
Associates, Realtors, Phil HaUin. 
Cali any time, MI. 9-8321, MI. 
9-0384, MI. 3-7488, MI. 8.8434.

MANCHESTER — Numerous. Uit- 
Ihga" lnchidinE\ .14 new ranch 
homes, three APItoom colonial, 
four bedroom colonial, neat 5% 
room ranch that wiU G.L, and 
-many, more,- Thirty year- - mort-. 
gages on'all. T. J. Crockett, Real* 
tor.- MI. 8-5418, ML 9-7781.

GARRISON (Jolonial (oversised). 
Four years old. 33 Scarborough 
Rd., exceUeht condition, oU hot 
water heat, firej^ce. Convenient 
to school, new shopping center 
and new high school. Very desir
able location. Call now. A. R. 
Wilkie and Co. MI. 8-4889. , _

MANCHESTER—Hawthorne St. — 
Brand new three bedroom rgncli. 
full cellar, tile bath, hot water 
heat, all utlUtiaa. Reasonably 
priced for a new home, 818,800. 
Charles PontlceUi. MI. 8-8844.

MANCJHESTER—Brand new three 
bedroom ranches. Full cellar, at
tached garage, ameaite - drive, 
ceramic tile, bath, oil hot water 
heat, lot 90’ X 240'. A real buy at 
$17,000. A. R. Wilkie and Co., 
Realtor. MI. 9-4389.

$12,400 EXCEPTIONAL riufch 
house, three bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, stainless steel sink, 
Formica counters, hot water 
heat, cellar, M acre lot, trees, 
view, suburban. Carlton VV. 
Hiitchina, MI 9-S132, MI 9-4694.

PORTER ST. SECTION—Six room 
Cape (Jod. Breezeway and garage. 
Fireplace, hot water oil- heat. 
Built 1941. Nicely landscaped 
yard. Patio. Walking distance to 
elementary and new high achpol. 
Immaculate condition. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI. 9-4469.

WEST SIDE—Seven room colonial 
two Car garage attached, three 
bedrooms. Fully insulated. Alum
inum atorm windows and doors, 
double lot. Reasonably priced. 
May be seen by appointment only. 
MI. 3-1105 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eve- 
ninga and weekends. MI. 9-0002.

FLORIDA, Holly Hill Section. Day
tona Beach. For sale or trade, 
two bedroom custom home. Cera
mic tile kitchen and bath, knotty 
pine and y Tennessee Stone fea
tures, screened porch, car port, 
lovely trees, tour level roof. Sac
rifice. Call Storra. GA. 9-3916.

MANfJHESTER — This four room 
house offers privacy with e x tra  lot 
included. Oil h e a t, c ity  utilities, 
good location, storm, windows and 
Venetian blinds included! Priced 

- to  sell for 19,400. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency. MI. 9-7703.

ANDOVER -* New tlir«« bMtioom 
ranch with acta and brook, 
813,100. F.H.A. approvod. WoII 
worth InvoatlgaUng. RoacOo Tal- 
bot, Brokor. Hioiw PL M880.

SNUG UTTLB bouae ‘at Andovor 
Lake. ExcoUont locatloB apd 
grounds. Bath, turnaca, baaomont 
and drilled wall. $8800. RoaeOf 
Talbot. Brokor. FI. 24800.

ANDOVER LAKE—AttracUyo and 
fully Insulatod four room cottaga 
with firaplaco and larga scraonod 
porch. InchHUng furnltura pri'eo Is 

•88,800. MadaUns Smith. Raaltor. 
Ml. 9-1843. ’

TOLLAND—10% mUaa from Man- 
chaster Post Office. D«r you long 
for olbow room arlthin and .with
out your homo, a  bit of country,, 
an anchantlng viawT Hian let us 
apow you this 1884 custom built 
ranch Immo on 1% aero plot. Five 
rooms, patios, ancloaad broose- 
way, «Mubla garage, ameaite 
drive full cellar, superior work-' 
manmlp and matsriaia. Half hour 
drive to Pratt and Whitney or 
Bradley FtelA 3% mllee from 
Rockville ahopptng center, 
atote road. $31,900. Walton W. 
Orpnt, Roattor, 08 East Cantor 
St. MX S-U83.

SUBURBAN VALUES

Two hemaa In. Bdlton, both four 
rooms, nott-expandabla. Excellant 
ceodlUon. Ono Just off tho lako, tha 
other overlooking the lake. One 
priced at 810,000 and the oUMr at 
810,800. Excellent financing. RflU 
GI.

Another eound value In Coventry 
off the lake. Six rooma (three 

ims). large living room arllh 
fieldatone flre^ ce, no basomenL 
large Mraer lot. Value galore and 
the priito to only 88,150, Oonotoua 
mortgageaavailaldo.

South Rokd in Bdlton—Just a 
short ride tn m  Route 44A and 
Quarryville church. Now ranch 
with many de nme featuras. Ga- 
raga in baacment\twin Id^ories, 
p ilfe r , three ' beOTOoms, storm 
windows and screenk AND the 
house is all brick. Thik^is tlia last 
home left in this bcauttnil aection. 
Open dally for your inqpectlon. 
Sensibly priced at ♦17,800\ FHA 
mortgage available.

BTO.RE' A'T 26 Birch St. .  for rent.
. Inquire Marlow's.
TWO STORES in new building to 
be completed in "56” on West 
Middle Tpke. near Broad St., near 
Sears Roebuck development. Call 
Mr. Winkler. JA 7-1811. .

OFFICES FOR RENT Second 
floor offices. Large rooms,- will 
make alterations. Ample parking 
space. Janitor service. Central lo
cation Apply 122 East Center SI. 
MI. 3-4654.

TWO NEW CAPES, full shed dor
mers, fireplaces, six finished 
rooms. Lavatory down, full bath 

'\up. Citv water and sewers. E snd 
E. Really O5. MI. 9-6297. MI. 
3^480..

EAST .CENTER ST.—Suitable for 
office and home.- Ten room's, 
steam heat oil, fireplace, two 
bathrodma two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real iMrgain. For ap
pointment‘call George L. Grazia- 
dlo. Realtor. MI. 9-5878. 1

G.I. APPROVED, minimum down, 
^low payments. Six room Cape, 
'fo u r b'edrooma, garages, base

ment, oil heat. glass -enclosed sun 
porch, extra building Ipt, bus, 
school shopping. Only $15,300. 
Real Estate Center. MI. 3-5151, 
evenings BU. 9-0969, BU.. 9-0375, 
JA. 8-3989,

MANCHESTER — New three bed
room ranch. Colored tile "bath, 
fireplace, baseboard hot water, 
oil - Under $14,000,-Arbor healty. 
MI. 9-5524. ^

STORE AT CENTER. Heal Yuin- 
ished. MI: 9-6808, MI. 9-8521. Will 
remodel front to suit tenants.

sto r e  f o r  rent at 214 Spruce St. 
Inquire Diana’s Soda Shop. 216 
Spruce St. .

Suburban For Reiit 66
ROa<VILLB, 24 Grove St. -^Well 
heated, well furnished' two-room 
apartment. . Inquire fifst floor. 
Apartment 9.

Wanted To R ent. 68
WANTED—3 . or 4 room rent tw 
middle-aged couple. Tel. MI. 
8-4845.

MANCHESTER—Cape, six finished 
rodms, four bedrooms, cellar, full 
bath and shower. Bus and shop
ping., Sacrifice at $11,600. The 

. Arbor Realty Co. MI. 9-5524.
$10,400. LARGE four room ranch. 
Cellar, 100’ lov suburban. Carlton 
W Hutchlni! ■ MI. 9-5132, Ml! 
9-4694. .

MANCHESTER, Gardner St.—New 
six roppri ranch house. Three bed
rooms, basement garage, large 
tot, now open for inspection. Call 
Gilbert Fickett. Ml. 34982.

Suburban For Sale , 75
LARGE HOUSE, river view, shade 
trees, porches, flower gardens. 
Near center of Higganum. No 
agents. Middletown. Diamond 
6-2236.

.29
30

34
32>]

38

39>, 41 ',
.. 17% 19%
..  46% 49%
.. 32 35
.. 19% 21%
..110 120
.. .33 .36
..  49. 52
..  25 27
.. 37% 40%
.. 5% «H
.. 34 37

10%
> .54 57
. .153 ■
... 25% 27%
..123 133

. . .  71 76
. . 5 2 55

u s t m o a  WANTBD -  ati«ia, 
two4amlIy; tbrsa-faniUy, busi- 
naoa property. Hava many caoh 
buyers. ■ Mortg a taa a trangod. 
Flaaaa call O coM  L. Oraiiadlo, 
Realtor. ML 4W 8. IM Henry 
StrsoL

T. J; GROGKETT
’“The Bolton Realtor” 

i Office—MI. 8-5416 or
/ Residence MI. 9-7751

ANDOVER - BOLTON - 
COVENTRY and Vicinity
OVERLOOKING LAKE — Five 

rooms, bath, fireplace, fumiah'cd, 
nice triplb lot,- (easily winterized), 
only $8,000.

JUST USTED — Five room 
ranch, radiant heat, attached ga
rage*- 4 room apartment over ga
rage, State road, about 1 acre, as 
is, asking $U,800.

Five rooms, attached garage, 
automatic heat, $6,900.

Several others in $5-$6,000 range.
WELLES AGENCY

Main St;, Coventry. PI. 2-6872

VERNON 
WELLS ROAD

Just over Manchester line 
on Route 83. Country liv
ing, city conveniences, 
city water, bus line 120’ 
lot, view, five room 
ranch, full cellar, fire
place, porch, etc. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, 
only $14,800.

L. F. DE MARS, Builder 
MI. 3-6420

BOLTON—C>istom alx room ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, three 
twin size bedrooms, fully equipped 
recreation room, two-car garage, 
separate building with partially 
finished apartment, work shop, 
two acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI. 9-5132; MI. 9-4894.

VERNON—Six room Cape. Fire
place, I'/z baths, hot water heat, 
fully plastered. Bus. $13,500. Carl- 

.ton .W. Hutchlni. MI. 9-5132, MI! 
9-4694.

QuotoUqna Furnished By 
Co bum A MIddlebrook, Inc.

1 p.m, prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hertford National 
/Bank and Trnit (JO.

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Co. . ; . .  .. . 35

Manchester Trust . . .  65 
Fire Insurance -Companies

Aetna-Fire ................. 89'2 71%
Hkrtford F i r e ......... i.l54 164
National Fire ...........  90 100
Fhotrilx . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82 87'

Life and Indemnity Ins, Cos.
Aetna L ife '.................. 191 201
Aetna C asualty...........116 126
Conn. General ___ ..475 505
Hartford Steam Boll. . 88 93
Travelers ..................  78 83

Public UtIlUiea
Conn. Light Power .. 1.8 20
Conn. Power ............. 42% 44%
Hartford Elec. Lt. , . ; ,57% .59%
Hartford Gas Co.........36% 39%
80. New England

Tel. . ., . ____
- Manufacturing Compuiea 

Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaso. Spring .......
Sristol Brass . , . . .

olllns S ...........: . .
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing .
Landers-Frar'y Clk.
N. B. Machine Co. .
N. Eastern Steel .
North aqd Judd . . ,
Russell Mfg.............. r>
Stanley Work (newr 54 
Terry Steam . . . , .
Torrington,,........
U.S. Envelope com 
U.S. Envelojie p ti.
yeeder-Root.........

The above quotations are not to 
be coaatrued as netual marketa.

WANTED—Six room Capo, in de- 
sirabto vicinity, not evar 10 years. 
Writs Boa Z. Herald.

Bmust to sail, oxchango 
am agas.

BUYERS WARINO -U  you art 
ready to aUt your property abd 
want qutolQ. roUabla aenriee, than 
caU Tbe RaaJJEaUto Caawr. Real- 
tors, 88 BaM Viator S t ML 84151 
any time.

YOUNG buatnaaa woman ' with 
83,000 available cash and g o ^ ,
Krmanant position, deairaa to 

y a  sniaU (fw r room) home 
convenient to mu line. Pleaae 
write detaUa to Box K, Herald. 
All rapUea held ip atrlcteat confi
dence.

ARE YOU eXJNSIDERING 
BELUNO TOUR PROPIOtTTr 
We will appraiaa your 

free and without any ol 
Wo alao buy property tor cash. 
Selling or buying contact

SfANLBT BRAT. Realtor. 
BRAB-BURN R B ^ T T  

ML S487S.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News
Monday: Troop 28, Hebron; 73, 

Bolton; 81, Manchoater Green; 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; 152, Bowora.

TUeaday: Troop 47, Soutli Meth
odist; Squadron 25, Rogera CJorp.i 

Wednesday: Troop 65, Armory; 
112, Vcrplanck; 120, St. James'; 
123, Buckiand; 133, Second Oon- 
gregetionel; Post 47, South MeUi- 
odlit; Pack 4, Center Church, Blue 
and Gold Dinner. >

Thuraday: -Troop 124, Andover; 
Peck 98, Buckley, Blue end Gold 
Dinner.

Friday: Pack 91, Green School.

Rowland Royce .will preaint
the...charter “ at • the' meeting- ■ of

.Pack 4 Wednesday. : “

Tri
lurt of Honor was held by 

123 Wednesday evening, 
at 7:30. District Coromla- 

aioncr^^fford Sterling awa pres
ent to present the troop charter. 
OpmmlttM members present were 
Scoutn\astn Kenneth Prior, Assist
ant Bcoutmwer Alfred Dupre, Ex* 
plorer Advisor Charles Gordon, 
Rutledge SmItiL Gerald BIckmore 
and Leslie Varney. The event 
started with a candlelight service, 
exemplifying tha Smut Law.

The following bws received 
twdgea: Gregory Go^on, merit 
badges for flahing, avntUon and 
house repair; Robert Rukua 1-year 
pin; James Varney. l-y ea \p lh ; 
John Lee, second class pin 
ory Gordon, 1-year pin and 
class pin; Mrs. Leslie Varney 
■ented her son James with hia 
claaa pin; Joseph Lewis, aecon- 
class pin. Walter Dumus, 1-year 
pin; David Kasalaukas, perfect at 
tendance and 1-year pin; Eugene 
Gremerson, 1-year pin.

Albert Dupre, 1-year pin; Ray 
Miller, 1-year pin; Eddie Pember
ton, 1-year pin and second class 
pin; Roberf Smith, 1-year pin and 
second -claza pin. An exhibition was 
given on "What not to do” in first 
^ d  fcfy the Flying Eagle Patrol. A 
game period was held and enjoyed 
by scouts. The meeting was closed 
In order and refreshments were 
served.

Death Toll 347 
As New Snow 
Buries Europe]

(OeuBueeS tn m  P*ge Om ).>

.ed witn relief suimilea for Italy, 
where more than 100 communiUea 
ere aaowbound. ItoUan imtiltory 
vehlclea were standing by to rush 
the blankets, food and n’orm do th - 
ing to stricken nrona In central 
lUly.

An Army tpokesmnn a t Biaro- 
peon hendqiinrtera In Heidelberg 
said tbnt If the weather should 
ground the planes, convey trucks 
or trains probably would iwced the 
auppliaa to Italy.

At Leghorn, UB. Mftcera
Jilanned a ae$>arate trabiload of 
ood and clothing.. Thit waa to in

clude ,15,000 swaaters, 21,000 sleep
ing baga, 5,000 parkao, woolen un
derwear and thousands or caaea of 
food, dried fruit and dry whole 
milk.

The Bun broke auf over most of 
Britain; bringing some winter 
warmth. But temperaturce were 
still below treeaing in .ScendInevia 
end on the continent—espectoUy 
In refaota regions.

Police river boats rescued 34 
persona. Including IS children, yes
terday when they went qut on an 
ice floe In the labe River in North 
Germany and were swept down- 
etreaaa.

Task Force Heads 
For SEATO Games

(C tag a  Oaa)

'The annual Blue and Gold Sup- 
jffcr of Pack 53 waa held-Friday 
evening at Waddell School. A full 
program waa presented under the 

jlirecUon of C5jbmazter Irwin.
JoMph E. Couture, pack chair 

man, welcomed the cubs and par
ents, and introduced the gueaU; 
Miss Ethel M. Robb, principal of 
Waddell.School, Mrs. James F. 
Beckwith, President of Waddell 
^TA ; Mra. Alfred J. B o c k u a, 
neighborhood repi^entatlve; and 
Mrs. Ernest JrWffC ,

Color Guard of Den 4 led the 
cu.bs and parents In the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Den I presented skita 
"Up the Trail to Scouting” and 
"Learning the Skills of the For
est.” Den Chief perry rendered a 
poem.

Cubmaster Irwin presented Bob
cat pins to Jo|u> T. Dulka ahd 
Jack Peatritto In an impressive 
ceremony.

The following Cubs received 
awards; Wolf badges Steyen Ubie, 
Robert Constantine. Arman^ Gir- 
arii, Richard D'Abate; Bear'tiadge, 
William GreSn; gold arrow points. 
Russell Ouillette; silver a r r o w  
points, Clifford Scorso. Ehcpiorer 
Scouts James Noonan and .Noel 
Fagan of Troop 133 received Den 
Chief shoulder cords.

Pack Chairman Joseph E‘. Cou- 
tu're gave a pep tails in connection 
with the current scout financial 
drive. ,

Grange Notes
The Youth Committee of the 

Wapping Grange will head the 
program when the W a p p i n g  
Grange meets tomorrow evening 
at the Community. Hall. The meet
ing will start promptly at 8 
o'clock. *'■

This will be the first time the 
Youth (jommtttee has been In 
charge of a program, and from 
all reports and advance notices, 
the program promises to be very 
Intebesting.'^

It must be noticed'* that tliie new 
assistant ateward, Reginald ‘ Al
len. has taken his new pokitton 
with earnest as he has been 
prompt in setting up the hall be
fore the meeting and getting all 
the chairs in order.

The lecturer wishes again, to 
remind the women members of 
the Grange to bring a box lunch 
for this meeting. The womcb will 
bring the box lunch and the men 
will bid for them and then the. 
person's name In the box will 
share the lunch with the purchas
er. The lunch will cenalat of eand- 
wlches and dessert

vaaion. Lessons learned in the.aur- 
priae 1950 attack by Red North 
Korean forces on South Kore'a 
presumably have formed some of 
the basis for planning In these ex
ercises.

Since the Manila Pact which 
formed SEATO was signed in 1954, 
the United Statee has stressed 
military mobility as adhim p card 
of 1>emoi;raUc natlona in meeting 
a Oommunlat attack in Asia. It 
has favored a cautious; approach
toward . hutidtnc . .up . .  a . . .cowplea 
military structure under SEATO.

On Friday, several thousand 
miles to the northeast of Thailand, 
U.S. warships and Marines - from 
Japan and Okinawa will stage an 
atomic-age assault against the 
black volcanic beaches of Iwo 
JIma. The Iwo operation, coming 
two daya before the 11th anni
versary of the bloody Pacific war 
assault, will Involve 40,000 U.S. 
servicemen, 70 warships and 360 
landing craft.

The SEATO maneuvers off 
Thailand will include demonatra- 
tlona of the ’’Honest John" rocket, 
a Marine assault with blank am
munition, a helicopter troop land
ing at Don Muang Airport near 
Bangkok with U.S. peU flying 
support, and parachute drops of 
heavy equipment from Cni9 Fly
ing Boxcars.

The Flying Boxcars ataembling 
at Clark Air Force Base are Carry
ing heavy drop aupplles, vehlclea 
— • heavy artillery. The C124 

;-maatera are transporting 
paratroopers. Two Olobe- 

maiters will carry ’’Honest John” 
rocker

re ran  flew in from their 
Okinawa^^ses.

Ja p a n -b k ^  aircraft, of the 
315th Air Division' will take, off 
Wednesday >n a nonstop 1,260- 
mile flight to the operational area 
near Bangkok.

High winds heavy seas
dogged the m lght^oak force mov
ing on Iwo Jims and forced post
ponement today of the first simu
lated atomic bomb l ^ s t  against 
the assault fleet.

Rear Adm. Irving T. DWe, com 
manding the task force, %atd he 
hoped a helicopter would able 
to drop a simulated atomic 1)omb 
over a warship tomorrow, 
simulated nuclear bomb Is 
gered to explode at l.OflO feet 
create a.mushroom cloud that h; 
become the trademark of atomic 
hlaata.

Similar devices will be set off on 
Iwo's beachei Friday 15 minutes 
before th e . first of 7,000 marines 
are scheduled to storm aahore. -
^ e  African buffalo la consider

ed one of the moit dangcroua 
forms of wild game.

G4m1 Nol R*schcd
Oontrlbutlona to the Boy 

Scout fund drive In Manchester 
reached abou) half of the 88,- 
500 quota following a house-to- 
house canvass yesterday.

Manchester Bdjir Scout Dia- 
trict Treaaurer Frank Miller 
said he hoped tha duota would 
be met through contributions 
mailed to him at the Manches
ter Savlnge Bank. He said 
about one third of those reei- 
denti called on yeaterdey were 
not a t home. He also said about 
10 per cent of these contacted 
failed to donate. 4

According to the brochure 
distributed by boy acouU last 
week, money collected during 
the drive is-used, among other 
things, for providing profea- 
aional leadcrahtp, training of 
volunteer leaders, organising 
new units, yoar-’round camp
ing, special equipment, office 
•ervlce and supply perxice. ,

NAACP Chief 
Hits Stevenson 
On Race Issue

« (iteoe Page Oaa)

Funeral Planned 
For Vet Reporter

Hartford. Feb. 18 (45—Funeral 
services will be held Tuesday tor 
William A. Sheehan, 73, a veter
an newspaperman.

Sheehan died Saturday night in 
St. Francis Hospital of cancer.

He was the dean of Connecti
cut's legislative reporters end 
his career epanned 22 State ad- 
mintatratlons.

At various timea throughout hia 
career, Sheehan waa a contribut
ing reporter to the three major 
wire services. At the time of hia 
death he was the Capitol corre
spondent for the International 
Newa Service. He also a t one time 
or other had been Connecticut i>o- 
lltlcal reporter for such New 
York papers as the Times, the 
World, the Tribune and the Her
ald.

He was a charter member and 
secretary emeritus of the Laurel 
Club, an onanlsatkm of Ctonaec- 
tlcut legislative reportora.

In World War I, he served in 
the federal food administration un
der Herbert Hoover, and In World 
War n  he was chief of the local 
office of federal government re
ports.

"A aq lm m ^m
celebrated in 8 t  Joaeph'a Cathe
dral a t 9 a.m. Tuesday.

Burial .will be In ML SL Bene* 
diet Cemetery.

Sbeehan la aurvived by a couaia. 
Clara Clark of West Hartford.

Capacity Audience 
At Pdlice Benefit

strictly a Broadwajf'  praaenta- 
tlon waa tha Stth annual concert 
aponaored by the Manchester Po
lice Mutual Aid Aaan. yesterday 
afternoon at the State Theater. Aa 
in the past another capacity audi
ence viewed the 2-hour show which 
featured Pat Rooney Jrt as master 
of ceremonies.

Rooney, son of the famous show
man, kept the program moving at 
a  fast pace and hU ad-libbing, 
dancing and singing helped round 
out the show.

Billed as Harlem’s bast dancer, 
burly Beau Jenkins more than 
lived-up hta advanced notice. The 
big Negro stole the show With his 
fast-moving feet Also, aa part of 
his act. ha recruited tour m en  
(rora the  audience and attemptod 
to prove to one and all that it la 
easy for anyone to tap dance. The 
antics of tjie four men, Fred Barn- 
•ley, Stan Broiowakl, d»aul Tay
lor and.SUn Hillnakt, proved to te  
a riot of laughs for the audience.

Demay and Moore, a  comedy 
dance team, alao were top per
formers. Demay, a girl who stood 
•llghUy over four feet, captivated 
the crowd with her zany dances.

Other acta. Included The High-. 
landera, in Dutch coetumez, who 
played various type and size har
monicas; aongatresa Doroty Bax
ter, Roy Douglaa, a double - talk 
ventriloqulat; Al and Oorinie Fan- 
tom and magician Vlggo John and 

pretty assistant. D o u g l a s  
ived to be one of the top men 
1^ profeaalon.

Sgt. Milton Stratton, presideht 
bf thb Mutual Aid Aaan., opened 
the shbw 'and brief remarks were 
also made by Judge Wesley 'Oryk. 
who explajned the functions of 
police

ta enfranchised throughouLthe na
tion.

, Stevenaon said "We have to pro
ceed carefully' in these matters. 
You do not upset the traditions.of 
generations overnight.”

Net ’Treepe «r Bayenela
He said "It’s the spirit of men 

that will change things for. the 
tetter; i t  will not be troops or 
teyopets.”

The remarks were made in com
menting on a Bur,gestlon by a Ne
gro clergyman that the power of 
the federal government might be 
ueed to enforce deeegregatkm in. 
schools and tra el.

WiUdna said yesterday that tte  
deeegregatlon problem could be 
met by adherence to Lincoln's 
principles and "with dttermlba- 
Uon to obey the lew.of the land.”

'"These problems that teset ua 
can be solved in good will and with 
good deeds, in t.nderstanding and 
forbearance,” Wilkins said, "Lin
coln understood and had comnai- 
alon for those on th>. other side. He 
knew that humanity is one."

ANT B i n

Pietare Tibi

Onaraatecd tor 1 pear. — 
CALL ^K T E ” WlLSOlf

M I9.B 4N
Servlea Oalla 
Day or Night $2.95

About Town
•The Study Group of the South 

Methodist WSCS Will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Mra Alex
ander Penny will conclude the 
study on the book on American 
Indiana by David Corey, "Between 
Two Worlds." Members of the 
Weeley Group will he Invited 
guests. > *

Tha Women's Home League ot 
the Salvation Army will have a 
special Valentine program at Its 
weekly meeting tomorrow at 2 
pjn. An Every-Member Attend- 
ante Contest win he launched and 
all members are urged to be pres
ent Hoatesieea win be Mra! Mal
vina Chagiion ahd Mra. Flora 
BourM. Interested friends will be 
welceme. . \ .

LOLL will hold their monU 
meeting tomorrow •(  8 p .m / in 
Orange Hall. Each member la ask
ed to bring a Valentina for ex
change, and Mrs. D orow  Jacob- 
eon and her conunlttea will aerva 
refraehmente.
Advertisement— ■7"

Kids! See BoJua Jones and T te 
4 Mouaeketterii in person at De- 
Cormier Motor Salas. 2t Maple Bt 
Cburtasy American - Motora. Tues
day afternoon at 4, Come one— 
Cbihe all.

MinmwfUMMi
thtptttC9tO§Str

when you umnt t t l  ■
MONtv to M M t.utnm mtm tho iMtataasme
le meli, .lUUs "we see-
o eesssso
mottn waaT i
•mTi

j j y j j j
•Isedei '

a te  vee

toeee ewSe le wMsan el eS a
r

SI^ECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

OENERAL CONTRACTIN« ' 
REMODEUNft AND REPAKIN«

FREE ESTINATE8--M0irr6A6B8 ARRANGBO

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
[ S-S17A MAN<16X1BERTY ST. —  TEL. Ml S-S17A CHRRTER

RIRIfl
AUTO GUSS 

FURTirTURE TfiPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

lU  IlSSELUST.
OPEN DAILY 8 A. M; TO 5 P. M. 

INCLUDING SATURDAY
Ml f.712E|

C an y o u  h o n o tH y  to y  to  y o u m tk  
"I havs •nough' life Insurano* 
to look gftsr my wifo, my chUdnNV 

1 my fwtura?"

CHARLES S. EENNINCTON2d SALEM RD,~ail> Ml M1M

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAOA

lacluifea Ualag aad later—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

Y O U R  D O LLA RS HAVE M O R E  C E N TS HERE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have precision equipment for test and repair of geae'rators, 
starter motors, voltage regiilatere.

B a iit ly  Sends 
y a le n f in e  G reetings

Yes, the heart of your home is the oil burner—“pump
ing” away night and day to keep you warm.

Valentine’s Day ia an appropriate time to stop snd 
think—are you givinf this “sweetheart” .the proper 1oy< 
ing care? .

Remember Valentine’s Dsy and every dsy Bsatty eus- 
tomer’a are asMured of weather degree delivery of high- 
test certified fuel oil and .courteous prompt depeadUle 
service. '

D E L C O  HEAT

VANS s f n T i ' o n

"Our Reputatien . 
Is Yaur Assoraned"

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M u n c  h«‘v tc r  , C o n n  .

TELEPHONE ^Itchell >-8066

B A N T L Y IIIL  CO.
3 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T f R .  t O N M  

Telephone MI 9-4595—Rockville—IMiohe TR 5-I|T1

. i
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About Town
MutehMUr Lodgt. No. 7S, A.F. 

•nd A.M., will held • Mat«d com* 
nunlcaUon «t the Mm m Ic Tem
ple tomorrow night at 7;S0. Fol- 
lewliig the bueineea meeting, the 
rellowttan degree w«l he con- 
tened on a claae of candidate* 
«rtth Senior Warden Malcolm Rob- 
ertaon In charge of the degree 
work. At the cenclujilon of the 
Uteettng, there will be a eodal hour 
and refreahmenta.

S t  Jodb Thaddeue MotherR Clr- 
d a  will meat tomorrow night at 
a  o'clock at the home of Mre. Har
old Dwyer, Weatf St.. Bolton. Co- 
boetaeae* Will be Mra. Bverette 
C5rr and Mr*. John Ooy.

DAV, No. 17, Auxiliary, will hold 
tta regular meeting Wedneaday at 
the vfWf Horn* at • o'clock. Plan* 

. Will be mad* for a tcapital Yieit. 
All mcmbera are aaked to try and 
attend.

NOBTH END BAEBER SHOP 
M l North Mala Street 

Dader New Maaageaecat
Adatt Haircata S1.15 

EhUdrau'a Haircata 7te 
Open 8 A. M. to S r .  M. DaUy 
8 Barker* At Tear Sertrloa

St. Oerard'a M othm Clrcl* will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mra. Thomaa Quinn, 
134 Greenwood Dr. Mr*. Arthur 
HiUa ia th* co^oateaa.

M anchest^ Aeaembly, No. IS. 
Order o f Rainbow for Girl*,, will 
hold a Tognlai 'bualneaa meeting 
tonight at 7:80 aharp at the Ma- 
aonlc Temple. All officer* will 
liwar their white dreeee*.

The folloeing Mancheeter girl*, 
member* of the claa* of 1058 at St. 
Franeii Hoepital School of Na:*- 
ing, received their cap* in a cere
mony yeaterday afternoon; Sucan- 
ne Audette, Patricia Oiovannini, 
Donna Hart, Ann Roy and M. 
Sucanne Tatei.

A brief bu*ine*a meeting of th* 
Mancheater Fine Art* Aa»n.. 
Wednesday at 8 . p.m. in the 
Whiton auditorium Will be followed 
by a demonstration in water color* 
by Mr*. Howard W. Vlbhert, 4 
Frederick Rd. Plan* fftr the com
ing yaar will be outlined by the 
president, Mr*, J. Herbert Finlay. 
A apeial time with light refresh
ment*'will follow. The association 
welcomes all thoae interested in 
tine arta.

Judith Rubinow, a sophomore, 
and Dale Robinson, a freshman, 
are on the honor roll for Chaffee 
School! Windsor.

» ——-
The Senior Girl Scout Leaders 

Club will meet tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock at the home of Emily 
Smith, 55 E. Middle Tpke.

Advcrtlaement—

RATH IRilD S

Kid*! See Balua Jones and The 
4 Mouseketeera in person at De- 
Cormier Motor Sales, 21 Maple S't. 
Courtesy Ameijcan Motor*; Tuea- 
day afternoon at 4. Coras one— 
Com* all.

The rriandahlR Circle « f  lb* 
Salvation Arpiy will hold Itk week
ly meeUng at the Citadel tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Hoateases will be Mrs. 
Ethel Carlson and Mra. Frances 
GebeL .

Memorial Temple, No. 83, 
Pythian Siatcrir will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m.'All new officera and 
the degree staff are urged to' be 
present for a rehearsal. Members 
are also asked to bring Valentine* 
for excheiige at the eodal hour,

/ -  ' ------■ .
Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58, 

lORM, will meet tonight at , 8 
o'clock in Tinker Hall. It la hoped 
that all members will attend, 4a 
important business will be trans- 
acted.

The Holy Angel* Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mr*. Ed
mund Mikolowsky, 184 Cooper St., 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

------
'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl, 

186 Vernon St.. Hartford, have 
moved to 165 Ferguson Rd., Man
chester.'*

The Irish Night committca of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Elks Home. Members are urged to 
procure tickets promptly on ac
count of the limited number that 
can attend the affair. y

Andrrson-.Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046. VFW. will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 ;30, at 
the post home. Officers W'ho have 
uniforms are requested to wsar 
them, as District President Marga
ret St. George will make a visita
tion. Members are reminded to 
bring a Valentine for the Valentine 
social and also s toilet article for a 
veterans' hospital.

Members .of Hose Co., No. I, 
MFD. will hold a meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock, ' t  the firehouse.

S co u U  R e c e iv e  A d  A lte re  D b i O o m

V -

lUmember the dalightful 
emrmth of Grandmother'* 
fanUier bad? B-rrr > . 
no nointter bow chilly the 
night, you were warm as 
toasL Today, you.anjoy 
the mailc-Uke warmth of 
jmur m e d a r n  elactrtc 
nkmket -*»blcb,-haa-.ae..

«  Ufa bulky old 
r bed and thoae 
heavy woolen blanket*. 

Rantemberr

HOLMES
HOMI

/|88 Main 8L 
>0 8-7187

/

Rr Tin Mil Or Wans 
Mn Dnp To Wort

f BBte M b t b  U k «

at aMB and womea 
_  :h beaend them are 

Uea'etrala aBamdern life 
aNtfrinek soritaaothig—their en- 
ej^.-'HtaW y aoid atreoigth at lewi

la R-enspi enm that Doetora lelll 
mock IMka^te ease np—get more 
rise gte s their tle*d«B*rves and 
hlssdMkt VBamlM and Minerals 
they need tq reetore their 
alrenath and enerar? Certalnir 
net! tka Vitamln-MIheral way is 
the modern way —  thr tested 
provati way. And on* good way Is 
to lake rSRlUZAN. the marrel 
OOM MW Irea-Todin* rei-onstrur- 

YTnoe'dlatary sup- 
'rea you each and 
’ o f Iren to enrich 

,*tlM full dally rcqulrc-

/  Herald Photo.
Tha Rev. Edgar Farrell of St./James' Church looks at the Ad Alter* Del.'. Croes won by Robert 

Fitzgerald as William Kusmik, afiother Cross wiiiner, looks on. Robert, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Fitzgerald, 106 N. Lakewood Cl^le, and William, son of Mr. and Mra. Willtam Kusmik, 15 Mt. Nebo 
PI., were two of the 183 Boy Scouts who were presented uith the church awards by Archbishop 
O'Brien In Hartford yesterday/ Ad Altere Del Croases are awarded to Boy Scouts of First Class 
rank who have demonstrated/progress <along specified aplritual lines. In addition, all candidates for 
the award must provide 1 ^  hours of service to their pariah.

meat o (  precious Iodine la prope'r 
combination with tho Important 
Brand Bt Vlumlni. FBRRIZa N 
must help you or your trial wlll\ 
not cost yô u a ponity. ' '
Adapt This Ciaenw Mar Jmhf
Tou’vo nothing lo lose and%y- 

orythlng la gain. Ton must fool 
hotter— look hotter— work bolter 
and rest hetter — be complolely 
estisfled In Z.O dsye'—  or your
mone.r hHck. i 00 Tablets It.tl, '

HALE d e p a r t m e n t  STORE

| r LOOKING 
FOR A GOOD

CAR?
B iy  MW wMli iht asM itiiM t it crM t— piiett low.

r'sV'OLDSMOn '̂l
I  d a b  Bedea. Rail*, lieater, aattmaatlc Iran*- ■ |

I arieaioa. Low asUeage, axorptloBally dean. :^a R &  _
Mrtstandtag value at /  '' ■

Plan Variety $liow 
U PTA „]^etiiig
The Verplknck P^A hold a 

variety show in fnt school audi
torium tomorrqw night at 8 
o'clock as paft of its monthly 
meeting.

The show will consist of various 
acts, wiUibarenta and members 
of the PTA participating. 'Inas
much ay'these participants have 
fontrlbmed greatly of their time 
and effort to make' this event a 
succC^, all members are urged to 
mal0 a special effort to attend.

Entertain Students 
At Valentine Party

Frederic E. Werner and Paul A. 
Chetelat entertained 80 of their 
piano students between the ages 
of 6 and 11 at a Valentine Party at 
Orange Hall yeaterday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing a variety of games and prizes 
went to Nancy Fancher. Judith 
Lawrence. Michael Kearns, Victor 
Zubrow, David Crafts and Gary 
Scovllle.

Refreshments, consisting of ice

cream and cookies; were served by 
Mrs. Edward Walters and Mrs. 
Ernest Tureck, sisters of Werner. 
.... .Thu. party-tloMri.,wUliL thejonwi*. 
ing of the box containing Valen
tines brought by each student at
tending the party.

MMH Group Plans
Bake Sale Project

*

A progressive bake sale is the 
latest project of the Women's 
Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to raise money for the 
benefit of the hospital.

Mrs. Andrew Thomas, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
and her associates have distributed 
cake boxes to 40 captains through
out the town. On each box is s list 
of auxiliary members in the neigh
borhood. The captain starts the 
box on its rouTliis b.v baking some
thing from one of her favorite 
recipes and delivering it to the 
first name on the list.

An envelope i* fastened in each 
cake box and each member in turn 
encloses the amount she will con
tribute for the'**baked article fur
nished by the previous member. 
The box travels down the list until 
the last person receives it, bakes

1949 OLDSMOBILE
*88" CoaverUblg Club Ceape. Mechaalca ape-

1952 PLYMOUTH
4-Doer Sedaa. RatBo, beater. Full price

^ 5 9 5

19^0 PLYMOUTH
Suburban. Mnet be ' ecM te b« appreriAted. 
TerrlRe valqe. i

1952 CADILLAC
Ceape DeVUIe. Radio, lieater,' po«rer eteering, 
brake*, *rind«Mii; --eeal, aotrenlc eye. Many 
ether nbetiil .cxtms. Anotiwr unbeatable value

$ 1 9 9 5 _
T 9 4 T 'o L D S M ^ L E

. Club Sedaa. Radle. heater, hydrminatlc.

$95

/1955 PLYMOUTH
/  Plaza 4-Ooor Sedan. Radio, heater, very low 

mileage. Previous owners name en request. 
Priced to sell at

^ $ 1 5 9 5 ^

1953 C H R Y ^ R
New Yorjeer- Town and Country Station 
W'afoh. Fully equipped Including power steer
ing, power brakes. Must he seen to be appre
ciated.

$AVE'
1949 S tU D E ^ E R

Cliaffipton; Radio,' heater. An as^is special,

“-\ $ 9 9• -  • '

1947 NASH
4-Door .Sedan. JCxcellehi running. Ideal second 
car. Drive this one at

1951 STUDEBAKER
Champion 4-Door. A real budget stretcher at

$ 2 4 5
"3 0  Y b«hb o f  C oB tin iiou s C u s to m o r  S a H s fa cH o n '' /

ROY MOTORS
241 N. MAIN SI* 
T IL  Ml 3-1113

I f t C O l P O R A T E D  
(T w q  Lo c o  Ho b s ) 

O p o B  9, A .M . t o  9 :3 0  P .M .
1 5 5  CENTER ST. 

T E L  M l 3 -1 2 2 4

BIGGEST SLEEP 
BARGAIN 
EVER!

' HALE'S 
SAVES YO U

$10.00 A PAIR\

ON SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

PU YTEX  
BED PILLOWS

REG. $10.95 Ea. 
KING SIZE ,
'REG. $8.95 Ea. 
EXTRA PLUMP
(MEDIUM HEIGHT)

each

each

*5 5 5
*4.95

Here are -greats big Playtex king size and extra plump 
pillows slashed to about half their regularly value and 
all because Playtex inspectors won't let even the tiniest 
flaw pass them. But the minor surface da'mage.s (and 
they’re covered by a fine |>ercale zippered case) have 
no effect jon the wonderful sleep-inducing qualities of 
these wonderful foamed latex beauties.

. Green Stamps Given W ith Ca.sh Sftles

T ioJW .H ^ 4eon
M ( U K H i i n a  C o n n -

C O R N E R  O F  M A IN  A N D  O A K  S T R E E T ^

her favorite article and returni the 
box to the.captain.

This Is the first time the Wom- 
jen.'s. Auxiliary, has. .eUtempted-. -to 
raise money in this manner and 
Mrs. Thomas has reported that 
members are cooperating enthusi
astically,

V- ■ ■ ........-

Scouts to S^rve 
Spaghetti Supper

Scaler Girl Scout Troop 1 is. 
planning to serve another on* of 
It* appetizing jpaghettl supper* 
Saturday night. Fe’ . 11, In Wood
ruff Hall of, tha Canter Congrega
tional Church. The troop is putting 
on th* *Iti>p*r to help raise funds 
for Its trip to Europe this summer.

13m aupper wUl be served from 
5:80 to 7 pjn., with guests coming 
in any tim* during those hours. 
Ihs menu, beside* plenty of spa
ghetti with tasty Italian sauce, 
will include ealad, rolls, TMTcrage 
and dessert.

Carol McHugh is nneral chair
man of the supper, Evelyn Harry 
in charge of puUieity, Martha 
Leander In charge of choking, 
Loretta Oerleon In ch »g*  of dec
orations and Betty England in 
Charge of ticket*.

‘nckbta may be purchased from 
any member of th* troop oi from 
Batty England, Uck*t chairman.

Heavy Rain Cause 
Of Highway trash

state Police said a car driven 
by Andrew H. Benard, 36, of 152 
Eldrfdge St., crashed Into a car 
driven by two West Point r«d«t» 
on Rt. IS In Tolland during Satur
day's heavy rain.

Trooper Richard A. Schwarz of 
the Stafford Spring* barraLks in
vestigated and said no Injuries oc
curred. Benard w«a warned for 
driving too fast for conditions.

Police said the car in which 
James' H. Gordon, 21, and Fred
erick Gordon, 20, both of West 
Point, were riding was stopped on 
the shoulder of the highwa.v and 
the Benard vehicle crashed Into 
the rear end. Benard said he. could 
not see the Gordon car becatue of 
the rgln.

p T i R F U M B - l
w lb *  World’s Flaest Brands 4

^ArUrar IIiilC I

WINBOW BHADES
GrBBB. W h itB , R cn i

W m Iib M b

. HOLLAND RNiSH
0 A  Blade t* Order 

# l - O T  wuh Tear Rollers

E. L JOHNSON 
/ PAINT CO.

699 Main S U  Tel. MI 9-4501

■ r
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MancheMtei^— A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaot e< O’. 8. Weatbar Ba

laereaMag MeodiaBee, net m  eakT 
toMlgbt. Lew 8S-S7. Wedaeeday 
cloudy, Adld, eerasleani

_____ ________ 1
High 40-8#.

y O L . L X X V , N O . 114 (F O U R T E E N  P A G E S ) M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14, 1956 (Claaalfled AdvortUbig aa Faga U ) PRICE F IV E  CEI

. OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
it WaDING 
ir AUTO lODY oRd 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
iJkOQOER aad ENAMEL

8 GriawoM Street 
TeL M I-9-5025

Kemp's, Inc.
768 MAIN ST. Ml 8-8688

BABYLANO

Senators. Bid to Air
■ ’ t

‘Improper Pressure’ 
On Natural Gas Bill

W ashington, Feb. 14 (/P)— Sen. George (D -G a) called in the 
Senate todai}’ for any Senator with evidence of any “ imphiper 
p ^sau re”  in connection with the natural gas bill to give it to 
his committee investigating .a $2,500 campaign contribution 
to Sen. Francis Case (R -S I));’^

George said hi* Mmmlttee had [Polio Victim Spurseesw j8a4 amomI ea m b I  ̂ ^
Hebron to Recordmade no determination * as yet 

w h e t h e r  to seek authority to 
broaden it* inquiry' beyond the 
ease Incident.

At the federal courthouse, mean
time, a grand Jury began its own 
inquiry Into the case of the oil 
man's 82500 donation which Ssn. 
case spurned.

On. hand to testify were three 
wlthcasea who said they were 
prepared to anawer all queationa 
and had noUilng to conceal.

One was John M. Neff. Lexing
ton, Neb., lawyer Iwho left the
82.500 In Sioux Falls, S.D., as a 
contribution to Caae'a campaign.

Alao on hand were Elmer Pat
man of Auatin, Tex., like Neff 
an attorney for the Superior Oil 
Co. of California, and Sheriff Paul 
Whaley of Dawson County, Neb.

Senatorial inveatlgator*. who 
wound up a public hearing on 
tha campaign fund offer yester
day. heard teatimphy that the
82.500 came from peraonal funds

Hebron, Feb. 14'(Special)— 
Through the aealoua deter
mination of Mra. Fredarick 
Wythe the March of Dlmea 
campaign in Hebron reached 
an all-time high this year.. 
Though forced to conduct the 
drive from a hospital bed 25 
jnilea away, Mrs. Wythe’s ef
fort* netted 8720 for the polio 
fund.

In previous yeara contribu
tions never reached the 8900 
mark. Mra\ Wythe, chairman 
for the pasL two yeara, was 
stricken 'with poliomyelitis 
Nov. 9 but did'^ot relinquish 
the chairmanship and handled 
the campaign from a bed in 
Hartford Hospital. She re
turned home a few days ago.

Interested in making a donation if 
they had not understood Case was

of Howard B.- Keck, president of i for the bilf te exempt naturaKgaa
' producers from direct federal reg
ulation.
~ XTaile Tri "discTcKlltig' th*' Ofref aWd

Superior Qll.
Neff told the S e n a t o r s  no

wsM "im cKia^
m on^ but -he and Patman both 
aaid they would not have been

e Chech 
eport Set 

By Doctors
W ashington, Feb. 14 ( A V -  

Dr. Paul Dudley W hite and 
five other physicians consnlt* 
ed at the W hite House today 
preparatory to giving Presi
dent Eisenhower a "m ore or 
less final”  report on how hia 
^eart is standing up under 
the burdens of his office.

The medical conference - got 
started a few minutes before no<^ 
and within five mimltea of the Ar
rival of White, Boaton heart ape- 
ciallat.

WhItF haa been chief consultant 
on. the case since the President suf
fered a heart attack last Sept. 24.

Aaslyie New Tests
The consultation* dealt first 

with analyala of naw madlcal'testa 
which Elaanhower underwent Sat
urday at the Army's Walter Reed 
Hospital here.

The team of alx physicians ar
ranged to report their ■findlnga to 
the President at 1:45 p.m.

The Whits'̂  House said there was 
a poaatblllty the phyaiclans might 
confer with Eisenhower briefly tn 
advance of giving him their re
port.

The expectation was that the 
physicians’ findings would be made 
public sometime during the after
noon, probably at a news confer
ence with White.

White arrived at the White 
House at 11:53 a.m„ and went di
rectly Jo  th^fflce_qf E^nhoweria

(ConUnned on Paga Nine)

Funds fo r Road Building

Federal Auto Tax Plan 
Suggested by Humphrey

Washington, Feb. .14 (4’)—Secre-^cises' on such things as lubricating

“ .SYMBOL OF SAFETY.”  Thla Is the seal of your Better Home Heal Council— 
friendly, Independent automatic oil heat dealers who are on guard tn serrice you ' 
day or night for the safety and comfort of your family. »

Safe and snug
...daddy installed automatic oil heat

The day's playJeavea it* imprint 
deep in .a little child, and doll in arm, 
she sleeps with utter faith in tomor
row’s fun. V

Frankly, a child doein't f (̂re what 
kind o f  heat daddy^and momm^ in
stalled. She just likes the .warm, cozy 
feeling she gets when she comes in from 
play.
I NIom's iu the kilchen still washing 
off- the finger print gallery left on (he 
woodwork. But mom doesn't mind. 
Since Jim (that's daddy's other name)

put in .Automatic Oil Heat her work 
arouiid the house is a lot easier. Her 
Turtains stay cleane.r longer, there's 
leas dust around the house, even her 
plants kroW’ healthier.

Rut let's T)ot forget dad — he'i hap
pier with .Vtom alic Oil Heat, too. 
Fuel bills are lower and he know* he 
ran depend on .Vulomatic Oil Heat to 
give him safe, comfortable, dependable 
neat. Jim says, “ I'm.happy I chose .Au
tomatic Oil'Heat, I g^com fort with
out worry." — '

/

a' million dollars guarantees

''You’ll be happier ' 
with automatic oil heat”

You are the judge. You must be satisfied with your 
new autotnatic oil burner, on yoilr money will be r e - ' 
funded. .Ask to see our wVitten guarantee.

Better Home Heat Council, Inc.

M A N C H E ST E R  M EM RERS:

asft C0ttF0«T.t*/»

•lOlHTIC OIL Ht''

tary of the Treasury Humplfl’ky 
told Congress today it could raise 
gt'x'billion for road building over 
a 12-year period by imposing a 
federal registration fee of 81 per 
1,000 pounds on motor vehicles.

But Humphrey said he was not 
proposing any specific highway 
financing plan and would "go 
along’’ with Cohgreaa on whatever 
it authorized.

Humphrey mentioned the federal 
registration fee as among thing* 
"suggested to us" after telling the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee th)it a Democratic-backed 
highway plan would provide less 
than half the funds necessary for 
a pay-as-you build road program.

The Democratic plan, embraced 
in a bill by Rep. Boggs (D-La), 
contemplates a- 15-year road pro
gram to be financed by a one-cent 
a gallon increase in the tax on 
gasoline and diesel fuel plus high
er levies on trie* and camelback 
(used in retreads.)

Humphrey was called before the 
House committee to give his opin
ions on the Boggs bill.

He said that first of all it would 
not raise near enough money for 
the federal ■jMirt of a proposed 
8.M'» billion federal-state highway 
construction program.

And. he said, he thought the con- 
atruction.program should be gear
ed to 12 years instead of 15.

Fiirthermore, Humphrey told 
th* law'tnakers the Boggs plan 
would use for roads 82,600,'000.- 
000 of general revenues which 
would have to be made up in some 
other way.
- Humphrey then outlined financr 

ing possibilities based on the same 
tax increases proposed by the 
Boggs bill plus some additional ex-

oil. inner tubes, automobile parta 
and federal registration fees.

Humphrey merely put them for
ward as possibilities.

Boggs asked if ' he had- any 
recommendatlona aa to how to 
make up the deficit which Hum
phrey said would result from the 
Boggs bill. " ■ ■■

"I’ve told you the amount of 
money you’ve got to raise and all 
the places you tan get it from.” 
Humphrey replied. "It'a up- to you 
how to do it.”

Asked if he had any suggested 
program of his own. Humphrey 
said;

"I’d make no recommendation in 
that regard. I’ye givan you all pos
sible sources of revenue and it’s 
ypitr job to determine a fair ap
portionment.’’ ‘

Boggs then aaked what wss 
wrong in the Democratic bill.

"ITie proposals in the bill before 
the committee leave a deficit,’’ 
Humphrey replied. "You’re short 
about 812 billion on a 12-year 
basis or about 88 billion on a 15- 
year ba.sia.”

Under qiieationing. Humphrey 
said fie personally prefers the sort 
of "pay'ss-you-build'’ highway 
program, now being discussed to 
President Ei.senhower's program 
of last year. Elsenhower proposed 
financing through highway bonds.

” I think any treasurer will tell 
you he prefers to pay aa you build 
rather than operate in any other 
way." Humphrey said, but added 
he thought last yexr's program at 
the time was the best that had yet 
heen proposed.

He said it "met such general

personal physician, Maj. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder.

Files from New York
■White flew here from New York. 

He told reporters at the airport 
that the physicians may make 
some “general recommendations’’ 
to Elsenhower but will not advise 
him on the biggest question of all 
—whether he should seek another 
term.

"His is still the choice,”  he said.
"We will let him knou; what we 

find and perhaps mak* general

(Continued on Page Thirteea)

Nixon Says Eisenhower 
Built Magnificent Mark

(OoStlnued on Page Nine)
V 4 ■ '

Train Smashes 
Car at 70 mph; 
F ata l to Tw(

Wallingford, Feb. 14 (*V-A Ne# 
Haven Railroad passenger train 
smashed a car at a crossing yes
terday, killing  ̂one Woman Instant
ly and fatally" injuring another.

Mr*. (Jharlea C. Wilson, 57, wife 
of a Yale professor of public 
health, died on the way to thebos- 
pital. The other woman, Mrs. Ever
ett C. Dyer, 49, of Hamden, a 
widow, was a-passenger in Mrs. 
Wilson’s car.

Police quoted engineer Paul 
Nunzert, 63, of Springfield, Maas, 
aa saying the 4-car train, with a 
diesel electric locomotive, was do
ing 70 miles an hour, which'polic*' 
said was the limit for the ares.

The train was No.. 405 south
bound from Springfield for New 
York, and express between Hart
ford and New Haven. It was not 
scheduled to stop, at the Walling
ford station.

Polic* Sgt. Frank Orosz quoted 
a Bethany truck driver who saw 
the accident as saying the car 
turned Into the crossing.

Sherman P. Woodward Jr., 26. 
of Bethany, said he was the truck 
driver and confirmed the 
statement. ,

He said, he was driving north 
(the train and the car .were com
ing .'south), and saw the oncoming 
train, then saw the car's driver I  slow down and signal for a turn 

I across the tracks, 
i He said he was about 40 feet 
I away aUhe time of the crash and 
that the car moved slowly across 

! the tracks. He said the lights 
I weren't working before the train I hit but when he went back after

police

......— :-------, .....................

It A\1 the World ond Love Were Young. ..
Betcha’ ahe'a hia Valentine and he'’a her Valentine. The damsel la “ Mlml” Rrownlts, 4. daugh

ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Brownlie, 274 Parker St. The twain ia Jeffrey Wralght, 4, eon of Mr. 
■and Mrs. Frank Wralght, IClm Hill Rd., Talcottvilla. Ho presented hia lacy token of his affection 
and sealed It with a Kl——during ^  party at the Center Nursery this morning. (Herald Photo).

St. Valentine Secret
‘Can’t Miss’
A 93-'- brighCrod and heart-shaped, natii- 

on S t.; rally, an.d all bound up with rib-

Nixon contin-New York. Feb. 14 lAh -Vi ce-  Communist party,”
President Nixon claims a "mag- tied, 
nifleent record ’ for the first three "In alt njy public speeches 
years of ’'what all of u* hope will private talks I have always 
be eight years o f the Eijenhower that the loyalty of Truman, 
admlnlstrktion."  ̂venson and all the leadera of

Nixon told the National Repub- Democratic party should.-too*
■ -----  'udgi

(Continued on Pago Two)

Up lihtll the airport interview,) running to Au^! 1. 1958 . . . Eight 
Nixon had kept silent publicly on | House Democrats ask President 
the political controversy stirred 
up by Truman’s recent accusations 
that Nixon called him a traitor in 
1952 campaign talks "all over the 
Weat." Leadera of the Republican

Bantly Oil Co. 
F'ogarfy Bros.
W. G. Ulenney Co. 
Howard Oil Co.

Lassen Petrolenm 
M A M Oil Service 
Manchestfr Pipe A Supply Co. 
Macrl Oil Co.

.Morinrty Brothers 
Hugo S. Pearson 
Wllllnma Oil Co.
L. T. Wood Conipany 
The Whiting Corp.

X  ...

TV Wenthor Casio 7:38 PJI. Monday, Wedneaday, Friday—WBNB-TV Channel 80.

1

and 
said
ate-1 
■the ! 

not be '
lican^Club in a Lincoln Day speech questioned only their Judgment. ■ 

-T asrm pn  :-------------- r---------............ ------- --- --------- -— ... ............ .
"Our Republican administration 

is now proving, for the first lime 
in nearlv 30 year*, that we can 
have prosperity without war; full 
employment outside of uniform, 
and 'security without regimenta
tion and controls."

Speaking at the club's 70th an
nual Lincoln Day dinner, he said 
the greatest advances in the na- ! parly 
tion to end racial discrimination 
"since the Emancipation Procla
mation itself" have been made 
during the.. Elsenhower adminis
tration. •

Nixon's speech contained barb's 
for three Democratic presidential 
nominee possibilities—Adlai E.
Stevenson, Sen. Estes Kefauver of-j should 
Tennessee arid Gov. Averell Harri- 
man of New York.

,, -As he arrived here b.v plan* 
from Washington late .veaterday,
Nixon denied he ever had called 
former President Harry S. Tru
man a "tratjor/' t*s Trurrjan had 
complained.

"I did not call Mr. Truman a 
traitor — absolutely not." Nixon 
told newsmen. Nor did he call the 
Democratic party "the party of 

"  treason" or question the loyalty of 
any of Ita members, Nixon addsd.

*T have always said that thsrs 
ta only one party for treaaen In 
t)M Uhlted BUtee, and that is the

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

The 148-da.v strike at .General

Social Worker 
Tagged as Red 
Will Keep T̂ ost

New Haven, Feb. 14 (>P)—The 
executive rommlttee of the Con
necticut chapter- of the NaUonal 
Association of Social Workers 
says it doesn’t intend to fire ita 
chapter chairman, Verne Weed of 
Hartford, bemuse her name has 
popped up in a .Smith Act trial 
here. ‘

However, it added that Us deci
sion ‘ 'may be altered" by' later 
events.

Mias Weed, a social worker for 
25 years, wss nahied seven weeks 
ago by a government wltnesa at 
the trial of eight alleged Com
munists aa a member of the Com
munist Party.

Terms Testlnnmy Ridiculous
Miss 'Wee^ termed "ridlculoua” 

the testimony of Rowena PaumI, a 
Bridgeport hairdresser,

In a statement issued here last 
night, the- executive committee 
said! ^

"Weighed on the scales of our 
own judgment, the evidence pre
sented in court so far cannot out
balance' our own observation and 
experience over these many years."

Miss Weed has been a social _ _ „  , ___.
worker in Connecticut for 15 yeqrs. j big box of candy Abner got ■ for ! own.

'A committee spokesman said; me." And'she showed It off, a I —  .
that Mias Weed's ca*e would be whopper ' 6t a Valentine gift, I (f'ootiaurd o »  Pisge'Niae) 
made known to the association's 
431 members of the Connecticut

Philadelphia. Feb. 1 (̂>P) 
year-old couple .narried .
Valentine's day Tl years ago to- \ bona and' how*. ,
day topped off a guy anniversary . “What I'mean." Mrs. Braude re
party by psisaing along thla happy jsumed, "la that a man and wife 
marriage formula which "can't make a--Ao of it for a* long 

Tniaa": '  ' aa yota car# to say, without rear of
"Always be kind and consider-iakrious squabble* or getting on 

ale, and never, never try to be th e*««h  other’a nerves more than tha 
boas ’’ ! usual little bit, IP'thsy’ll Just play

Inahe word* of Amer and R e-jlalr.^ have no^ secrets,, and share 
becca Braude, who confess they i "'I*”  *"■ /
still have their romantic moments,' "One of the most important 
that’a about all the secret there is ! things in the auepes* of oUr linar- 
to domestic happiness. riage is that Papa and I have

"Of course," ssic. Mrs. Braude separated for more
in an Interview, "there are tiroes i 
When I /eem to do all the talking.

Offers 5-Point Plan 
To Better West Ties

By S T A N L E Y  JOHNSON
Moscow,.Feb. 14 (/P)— NikiUt S. Khrushchev told the world 

|bdey “ there are only two roads, peaceful co4Mcistence or war,”  
and declared the Communist bloc is now invincible.

The Soviet Communist party bos^ pictured the western 
position as weakening while the Soinet Union and its  
associates grow stronger. But the warning was accompanied 
by a statem ent that war is not inevitable.

Khrukhchev spoke before clieeiing delegates at the 20th  
Congress o f the Soviet Communist party in the Kremlin, the 
first such gathering o f the post-Stalin era.

He laid down a 5-point foreign^................. ............................
policy in which improvement of 
rclationa with the United Statea, 
Britain and' France waa «na key 
point. Maintenance of th* "de- 
fansa potential-,-of the Soviet 
Union" was another. Khruahehev 
said Ruasia ftiuit hot lag behind 
the western powers in armament*.

"Thi principle feature .o f our 
epoch la the emergence of ao'-' 
Clallam (conimuniam) from the 
cohftqea of one country and ita 
tranaformatlon! Into a world 
eyatem,”  Khruahehev aaid.

impoi
“CapltaHam haa proved,Impotent 

to hlMiler this world hiatfiric proc
ess. The simultaneous exleience 
of two opposed world economic 
systems, of cqpttallsm and so- 
ctallsiVi, davelo^ng according to 
different laws In the opposite di
rection ha* become an Irrefutabla 
fact."

He said that violent revolution, 
la not necessary now to bring 
about S' socialist state.

The five principles of Soviet for
eign policy outlined by Khrushchev 
were;

"1. Respect for cosxlstance.
"3, Strei^hem d Yfi4Bdiynrela!<' 

lions, with India, Burma, Afghaa- 
Istan and countriea not belonging 
■to aggaasslv*, military blocs..

"4. Wm-k/ for better relations 
with the IMted statea of America, 
Great Bmaln, and Franco in all 
flalda oapecfally economic, techni
cal an^cultural.

"6. /Remain 'vigilant while there 
are still people . who wish to 
threaten peaceful coexistence and 
maintain the defense potential of 
the Soviet Union."

Shift* from Attack 
, ‘ ’Wa wish to be oiFgood term* 

with the U.S.A.”  Khrushchev said 
tn hia keynote speech whose mild 
tone was in startling oontraat to a 
savage attack he made in the Su
preme Soviet recently. It also waa 
mild compared to the belligerent' 
attitude adopted by former Pre
mier Malenkov when he made the 
opening addrya* to the last Oom- 
miinist Congress In 1052. 'i

"Because of thla we have pro
posed a tuaty," Khrushchev said 
In a reference to offers of a friend
ship pact with tho United States.
 ̂ ----  ' ' /

(Contiaaed oa Page Nloe) ’

had denied this.
Nixon declined to speculate at 

his news conference on whether 
President . Eisenhower will run 
again. He said, 'however, that "the 
optimism is higher now than at 
any other time."

"Until the Pre.sident make.* hi* 
decision, " Nixon, said, "there 

be no public ^tivltles 
against him by other*” ’nXis ap
parently was a reference to .Sen. 
'w’ llliam F. Knowland of Gali- 
fpinla. who has indicated he ma.f 
beiwiie ,ah active candidate for 
•the. GOP presidential nomination 
without waiting for announcement 
of the Presitjent's decision. Know- 
land has said be would drop out 
if Eisenhower later decided to run.

Nixon received the National Re
publican Club's .second annual 
award for Voutstanding. service 
to the nation.” The award— 
a bronze head of Abraham Lincoln

but I never give Abner the im
pression that I'm boss."

"You go ahead, Ma," Abner put 
in. "You’ve got the gift of gab 
better than I have. Just keeji talk
ing. A* for your being bossy, let’s 
say Ihst you can be firm-bnt never 
bossy.”

Guess I dem’t need a second (n-

This talk ' about absence making 
the heart grow fonder Is weiner- 
sclinltzel. Oh, I know the modern 
idea la that husbands and wives 
should have separate careers, sep
arate vacations, and separate Just 
about everything else. ; I’m .not 
saying it won’t work in ‘some 
oases, but as a general Jhing It's 
all wrong. If you lovesomeone,

U.S. Tells Reds 
Veto Can’t Bar 
Mideast , Pl^tis

A8'aahlngton, . Feb. 14 (g>)—-The 
State Department served notice 
today the United- States' and Al
lies do not Ihiend td'let a Soviet 

the

vitatlon to keep talking, " Mr*. | you want to be with that person 
Braude went oh with a hearty, juat as much a * , possible, not 
laugh, "eaperially after that great ■ traipsing off somewhere on your

The-A(get—Hl**-e*s^speak#-for-il—j Motors—»f-G*n*d*—longest—atito--Cliapter. He said if the meinbers i w----- a-— ;------- ■------- ----------------------------------------- --------- -----------------_
self. Mr. Truman called it a red strike on North American contl- wish to vote on whether Miss Weed ' I  . a  I ’bgat* I  .,6*21 I l f *  1 *6  'tgb  1*ClfiIA
herring.'’ [n«nt 'ends with kigning of roatraet stay* as chairman, th^yole would ' ®  A I C l H  Lap J-fA  CtoCy

Fraud in Union Welfare Funds
stsys
be taken. .

The committee’s statement said 
that undoubtedly many of the 
members will be "alienated merely

(OeaUaued oa Page Two)

Eisenhower to <(eclare he would 
nut allorate federal funds to any
public school system defying Su
preme Court ruling against segre
gation of pupils. ' ^

An attractive young dl\̂ orc*e 
say* her slaying of proiqinent St.
Louis County politl.lan Walter A.
Slehert rlimazed violent quprrel : 1^ :||^ P a J i .  
over her other dates' . . Sen- ' I c t i r  118 g U lU n L
Kpowiand (R-Calif i may announce

((ktntinued oa Pago Nlae)

New Milford Blaze

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 14 (A*i—‘“ fled before the Douglaa committee 
Union leaders reported .today the j accompanied by two bodyguards

^ in ■AFT.-CIO la getting ready to crack 
down on a series of alleged frauds 
ih handling multi-million dollar 
union welfare funds.

officially this week he U acUye 
candidate for Republican presiden
tial nomination if )!b‘eaident Eisen
hower doesn't run..

Britain starts her threatened 
Jamming of .Albeiia Radio broad
cast* to Cyprus, according to re
liable source. . . . Death toll In 
Rio de Janeiro's uninhibited Mardi

"  ^  _  'newly-merged AFL-CTO to clean
New Milford, Feb. 14 (A5 , unions of racketeering and co'rrup-

person* burned to death in a fire j tion.
that destroyed a one-atory frame i ^  five-man 'Ethical Practice* 
house early today. I Committee recommended that the
“ ’’The house was owned b.v a <8-|AFL-CI0 Executive Council give 
.vear-old retired farmer, Herbert | n authority to proceed with hear- 
E#stwood, who neighbors said has j four case* involving af-
steadfastly turned down their sug-: filiated unions. It was intimated

The move Is planned as the first
step in earrylng out an aim of the | 8000.000 of Laundry Workers Wel-

During hearings before the 
Douglaa committee last March 
Louis B. SsperSteln, Newark. N. J., 
insurance broker, Jefused to an
swer questions about more than

gestigns' that he in.stall electricity
Graz carnival reaches 28 on final! in his home,. He used oil lamps and 
day, with 15 losing lives in last 24 a coal atove'.

I ■

hours.'j
Superior Court bench warrants 

are served io Hartford on '21 per
sona involved (n recent crackdbnn 
4>n illegal narcotic* in the city. . . . 
Indonesia breaks last political ties 
with The Netherlands and charges 
Dutch with laslacerity In efforU 
to work out healthy mutual rela
tion*. ,

<■ r-

Eastwood, a cripple whq ilsed a 
crutch, was .identified as one of 
the victims.The other ■vlcUni was 
identified- aV John KwasnieskI, 48, 
a Jobless roomer at the home.

.Roth bodies were found in the 
cellar.'

Neighbor* said Baatwood had

, (OeaHaoM m  Ba«a r).'

that flhdings against these unions 
could lead to their expulsion from 
the AFL-GIO;

A Senate Labor subcommittee 
headed by Bert. Douglas (D-Illral- 
ready haa turned up ' considerable 
data in theie cases. One case In
volves an alleged shortage of near
ly 81 million In insurance funds of 
the Laundry Workers Interna
tional Union.

Anothar case tnvolvea a local, 
th* leader o f vhleh recently teatl-

fare Fupd preml.ums which the 
/tomniittee saya paused through his 
hands.' He said he did not keep the 
money, but Invoked the Fifth 
Amendment’s protection against 
possible self Incrimination In de- 
clinlrtg to ||nswer further ques
tions.

Eugene -C . ' Jamef. secretary^ 
treasurer of the Laundry Workers, 
also relied on the Fifth Amend
ment In r i s i n g  to talk about 885,- 
OOO which witneawa said had been 
forwarded to him for servicing 
provisions of the- Insurance con
tract. The union lepder who showed 
up at the capital with bodyguards 
waa Angelo Inciso, president 'of 
Local 28S of the former AFL Auto 
Workara Unim in Chicago. Tho ^r-

(CaaMaaod oa Fogo pso^).

Security -Council block action by 
Western powers to b*v4 or restore 
peace in the Middle East.

Russia stated last night that it 
would consider the dispatch bf 
British and American troops into 
the troubled Middle East a "fla
grant violation" of the U.N.- Char
ter ahd the rights of the countries 
in the area. . '

Sees Soviet Propaganda
The State Department (onsiders 

■this-Bovtet- declaration an effort 
to create a world public opinion 
against any aictlon in the.. Middle 
East except, tlfrough the U.N. 
Security Council where Russia has 
a v4to.

Lincoln-White, Slate. Depart
ment pre'si officer, said today:

"Of course, we ' îvant to work 
through the United Nationt. as far 
as we possibly can But ahould the 
United Nations become paralyzed 
as it has in the past due to Soviet 
action then there'* no alternative 
to working Outside the United Ns- 
lions."

Officials said that. the United 
States.* Britain and FrancC  ̂have 
no intention npw of raahlhg troops 
into the area. Instead they said 
they are' concentrtting on diplo
matic efforts to obtain a settlement 
between Israel and (he Arab 
•tates and on immediate and long 
range moves to deter any new ag
gressive action by either side.

However, officials also entpha- 
size thpt the' Western powprs do 
not intend to "be tied by the veto" 
in the United Nations If it begomea 
necessary to o*ct wjth miiitary 
forces to prevent an outbreak of 
war.

Stat* DepaMment informant# 
aaid th* s^raaaion e( Soviet eon-

(OsafdpNMd ea Page Hlaa)

Navy Weather 

In Red Sibera
- Tokyo, Feb. U  (P)—A U .i. 
weather balloon waa nwUolng 
weather infermatlon from 30,000 
feet over Soviet Siberia today 
after “ wdtd and unpredictabi*? 
wdnda over the Al*utlana reversed 
Ita course.

The Navy aaid th* 40-foot plaa* 
tic gaa bag, which headed e u t 
acroea the Pacifle after its launch
ing -Saturday night,, now 'wha 
traveling westward tanrard Rus
al* at lOO milts per hour,.

BOcausa th* high altttud* Jat 
stream in which the balloond trav
el almost always moves east, Jbis 
waa the first o f 13 weather 
loons launched by the Amaricanb 
from JaiNui to go th* wrowr wgy,

Th* Air Force mapendeiT ilRU* 
lar. tounchinga from w est Europe 
last week after the- Soviet Union 
and other Communist countriea 
complained they were being used 
to spy on them and were endanger
ing their aircraft. '

Tracked by ita automatic radio 
transmisalons, the runaway bal
loon made a 180-degree couree 
change over the North Paeifle is
land chain last night and orosaed 
Into Soviet territory, over th* 
Kamchatka Peninsula at- 7 a.m. 
today (5. p.m. BST Monday).

Its position this afternoon waa 
reported aa 63 degree* north 
latitude, 145 degrees east longi
tude, over the Bast Siberian maln-
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Bullelmis
from tha A P  W irts

SEES BIAS BAN POLm OAL 
WaMdngtoii, Feb. 14 (P) ->  

Ben- SteiwU (ID-Mlae) toM tho 
Senate today that Vice Preal- 
dmt NIxoa had "eenfinned the 
fact” '''->'that the racial aegregs- 
tion deolsloa of the supreme 
Court was “a political eae.”  I f  
a apeeoh Njzoa made la N ew  
York City hut night .the vice 
president, said the party had 
nboilshed meini eegibgntiea la 
District of Columbia echeoie. the 
armed eervioes and ether fteida.

INDIANS* PURCHASE SOUGHT 
Cleveland, Feb. 14 (AV-The 

Cleveland Indlaas aaaooaoed to
day a group headed ^  WlUlam 
K. Daley, president of the la - 

' veetment Drm of Otis 'and Com
pany, fiias formed a corporation 
to buy the Clevelaad Indians. 
'Myron H. Wilson Jr„ president 
of the ClovelaBd Baiieball Co., 
said the Daley group plaaned t o , 
•pay about 83.9«1AM. >
EUROPE OMJ> TOLL AT 438 

London, Feb. 14 (AV-Tbo death 
toll ill Europe’s dlaasterooa 
freeze-up soared to at least 438

in sight in the heavy aaow* aad 
Mtter cold gripping ttw battered 
continent.

FIRE OUTS TURK TOWN
Istaabul, Turkey,. Feb. 14 (P) 

—A raging Are, whipped by 
gale force wrlnds, v lr t^ ly  d^  
strayed the Turkish lowia of 
Gerze (papulation 8,000) todny, 
killing at least 30 persons. 
goverameat news' agency 'said' 
about -1,000 bf the towns esti- 
mated 1.200- fiMroo boildlngo 
w-ere burned to the ground.

WUXIE MAYS WED 
Elkton, Md., Fob, 14 —iB--Out. 

fielder WUlie .May* of t l#  Now 
York Olants was, married today 
to Marghuerito Wendeiie of New 
York City. The fleet-footed Nays 
was' la such *  burry to get to 
this "Gretna Groon'* in tho north, 
west comer of Maryiaad that he 
was picked up on the Now Jer. 
sey '’TumpUto for apeediag. .Ha 
wao alone when stopped.
PETITION f i w  AUTOERINB 
' Tuacaloooa, Ala., Feb. 14 (P>~ 

Petitions wei«‘.la ctroulattsa oa 
the Campos today asking tho 
Uatveraily mt Mabaarn tn allow 
Aathertao Imor, the adMoi** 
flrot Negro otadmit, ta ratorB la 
rianaea wttkoat osort eellae.
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